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New Students
Should Sign Up

Newcomers to the Grosse
Pointe School District, who
will be attending either North
or South High School in the
fall, are urged t.o make In
.appointment with counselors
during the summer In order
to complete their registration
prIor to the opening of school.

School officials emphasize
that all newcomers must
telephone ahead of time tor
• counseling appointment
during designated periods.

Dr. Robert Hanson will be
in his office In South High
School's Counseling Center
during the week of July 12.
18 from 8 a.m ..3 p,m. to en.
roll students new to the dIs-
trict for the 1976.77 school
year. He also will pnroll stu.
dents the week of August 30.
September 3.

Anyone who wishes to en.
roll at South should call the
school at 88(-3200 (or an ap-
pointment. Parents should
come with the student Ind
should take e v ide n c e of
credits earned IJlcludlng the
last report card.

Nell Curtis will be avail.
able from 8 a.m ..2:30 p.m.
the week of August 2.6 to
counsel newcomers who will
Ittend North. He Ilso will be
available August 23.21 on the
same dlily scMdule.

Potential t'nroUHs should
call North High at 886.8100
for an appointment during
the alorementiOiled periods .

Pointers Express Willin9-
Mess to Cooperate in

Effort to Curb End
of Year Pranks
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Meeting
This Fall
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First Time Ev.r Polic.
Officer's Co!'\treet

Go.s This Route

By Susan McDonald
The Board of Educa-

tion has wasted no time
in embarking on a com-
munity • wide campaign
to curb the type of stu-
dent disturbances and
vandalism that marred
the last days of the 1976
school year in The Pointe.

Spurred by the June 1 in.
cldent at S~lUth High School
whereabout 500 students
gathered, with one police
officer being Injured in the
ruckus, the Board Is calling
for city officials and parents
alike to help them devIse a
program to halt end of ye8r
pranks at the schools.

"For many years a certain
amollnt of nonsense has been
tolerated," said Board presi.
dent Joan R. Hanpeter In a

By SUlan McDonald letter to city. officials. "How.
The Teamsters Union's ever, as time has passed,

first bid to negotiate a 'harmless pranks' have be.
come dangerous, costly ilnd

con t r act for Grosse destructive,
Pointe City police of- Will Conslder Measure.
fieers wound up in State , "Therefore, it 1s lime that
'arbitration this wee k. a concerted eflort be made

Th Mi hi 1 by the schools, parents and
e c gan Emp oyment other lovernmental agencies

Relations Com m 11110 n ,
(MERC), appointed Father to brlnll this unnecessary de.

structlon under control."
JOll'eph R, Dempsey, S.J,. as Mrs. Hanpeter proposed In
arbitrator to setUe the dis. I letter to all five Pointe
pute between The City Ind
It. patrolmen and ~orporall gov~rnlng bodies that a m.eet.
over \he 19TII.7t1 pact. ina be held before the Sep.

.....- .........._ ........r. "'ho 'joJ' - tember 'lpenlna ,Q£ ~chao\ \0
"fR UI. vu..... , .. 12- di,cullw,y, of t'ombalin,

ed Telm.ttera Loul :lt4 lut thi. ".erlous community
June, it ",W be the flr.t Ume problem."
their department'l contract Although I date tor the
hll ever been seltled by meetln. has not yet been.
arbitration. ret, sPokesmen for the five

CUes b.ues municipalities have enthusl-
The patrolmen unlnimously utlca))y IndIcated their wm.

voted to reject the clty's last Ingness to cooperate in the
oUer Irrlved at throu,h effort.
State mediation In May. The trustees are hoping to

Ne,oUaUons, which began develop both defensive and
lut .ummer, allo were cut. preventive mea S II r e 11 to
off for a time by an unfair combat prank.. Mrs, Han.
l.bor practice luit filed by peter sunested certain tradl.
the Team.tera over payment tlonal events such II "cap
of the oUlcera' clothln, aUow- .nd gown day." which she
ance. The lult was dropped feels Inspired the June 1 in.
wben the city a,reed to PlY cldent, be considered for
the $2211 allowance per man. eUmlnation.

Local prealdent PU. David View Mobile Units
TeoUs Identified the iuuel Farms Pollee Chief Robert
under dupute II base pay, Ferber, who was command.
clothmg allowance, vlcation Ing oftlcer at South on June
time. sick pay and longevlly 1. suggested Ihat dl.mlssal
incrementa. lime. and students' perm I.-

"We will It least expect sian to drive to school should
our base pay to Increase at be discussed al the galherlng.
a rate equal to that of City "A great deal of good could
police ser,eants," he said. come from such a meellng,"
liThe differential between Chief Ferber uld. "A lot of
corporal. and sergeants pay It can be done admlnistra.
has traditionally been six llvely in the school system."
percent. At this point It is Mrs. Hanpeter sold she
about eIght percent." would also like to see guide.

Receive Hike <Continued on Page 2)
GrOll8 Pointe City pollee

sergeants, bargllnlng IS a
aeparate unit, received In 11
percent pay Increase at part
of a two.year settlement last
week.

The sergeants also agreed
to traIn as firefIghters if the
city decides to Incorporate

(CoDtiDued on Pa,e f)

Arbitration
Underway
In GP City

~ws
2.Oc 'H C.,y.$I." Per Toer

Centralized
Dispatch Unit
Under Scrutiny

Photo by Tom Greenwood
KEN POWELL COMMEMORATES FOURTH OF JULY

AT GHESQUIERE PARK
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Tuesday, July 6
A BIPARTISAN GROur

of governors meeting in Her.
shey, pa" agreed Monday
that welfare Is a mess and
that only the Federal Gov.
ernment can straighten it out
with national funding to guar.
antee a minimum income for
every American family. The
principal attack on the task
force propo:;al came from
Gov. Arch Moore Jr" R.W.
Va., who said it would simply
transfer a headache from the
states to the Federal Gov.
ernmcnt while surrendering
s tat c authority. However,
most comment on the pro.
posal was favorable.

Pointe, Harper Woods Officials Continue Explor-
ing Feasibility of System: City Managers

in Process of Preparing Report

, By George Polgar Jr.
City officials of the five Pointes and Harper

Wo.ods have recently revived consideration of a
centralized public safety dispatch system for the
six community area which could theoretically rep-
resent an overall savings of $300,000 annually.

This figure was provided
by Woods City Administrator
Chester E. Petersen with the
qualification that once the
complex logi$tics of the plan
were fully explored, It may
turn out to be a dlspropor.
tlonde savinls for I some of

Friday, July Z the communities involved
TROY BALLOONIST Karl and of no utlUty whatsoever

Thomas was safe aboard a 10 others.
Soviet steamship Thursday, The plan now under inves.
after spendlng four harrow- tilation caUs for a slnlle. po-
ing days aboard a life raft lice and fire dispatch sy.tem
In the Atlantic. His attempt for the Polntes and Harper
to become the first balloonist PhOl0 by Tom Gro.nwood Woods which could, at the
to cross the Atlantic ended dlacretlon of the Individual

innear.tragedy Sunday night Woods' to I~.1m Tree Populatl- on Happ:ness. municipalities, close down thewhen thunderstorms destroy. If. rest of the police atatlona at
ed the balloon's gondola. AI. I 5 p.m. each day.
though auf fer in, three R id I G P - t P k 7ey"otes Proa anel COIlS
cracked ribs, Mr. Thomas econs er. n rcsse OlD e ar .~.' Accordln, to supporters of
was reported to be In satls- C l b 0 the plan, the number, of dls.
factory condition aboard the Sw:m' PJ -n Cont.l-nUeSto DwmodIe e e ratlon patch peraonnel 'lIed by the
Deka'brlst, the Soviet vellel If W six communitle. could be cut
which found him late Wed- -------- by almost one.thlrd. liOme of
Desday night about 550 mUes Previo~sly Discontinued Estimated Totel of 700 Eliminoted Because of Dis- Gigantic Fireworh Ois- tbis manpower could be re.
southeut of New York City, C 't d T " ease in Last Five Yearsj City Maneger Slone play Draws Estimated directed to increased Itreet

• • 0 oor Ina e raInIng patrol-I plus from I crime
Saturday, luly 3 Program to Be Viewed Express,es Concern over Losses, Cites 251000 in Woodsj prevention standpoint-while

-T~'H'fS."",".p.'R'EM-'04' '.C'.'~u",m .... ,.--._--'u~.-1,2',.,..".'" ....; ,,-,"-.S,.ev~rA.IEa.".c.tpr,5 Which, Play Role, _ Park's Parade tbe rest would result In per.
J!i i)U I!.i V IU 01 I., '," Successful: '~~iiDenliu,' .,' .

ruled 7-2 Friday that the ' --., - ., i ' , I)y Rogel:' A .. 'W~ha Tbe ,relte.t COlt savin,s

'~rU"itP::~f~:O:~~~ft;,..~' BW'~~i~:'~'~ri_:t6'th~u~at~~~~f~t~:jf::~c~~an~~t~~e':l~cd~:;:!. An estimated 25,000 ::e~dof ~i:fl.~unpopul.r
applied. But the court voted firmed that the coopera- in many communities in the Detroit metropolitan persons witnessed the At the 'Ime time, the ap.
!l-4 to 'Strike down thoae llws tive training program be- area and, for that matter, in cities across the nation, fireworks display at the. parent economy of closin,
that make dea,th mandatory tween the Fitzgerald This can be readily borne out by driving along any Lochmoor Club Sunday the Itationa, at niiht mliht
fortaailnl cperirms~ScuocllhVi)Catweda°itf Swim Club, (FSC) , and street where elms had reigned supreme and where, evening, July 4, accord. be oflHt by the need, for a
cer ..... 'N th H' h S hI' 1 ing to Woods Bicenten- new jail flcHUy which could
said, treat d~fendants "not or I~ c 00 ~wIm- today, because of the demise of ma~y trees, on y a nial chairman Robert E. hlndle the lo.d 01 all tbe
as uniquely Individual human ~ers, WhICh was dlscon- withered stump, or absolutely nothmg, remains. communities involved,
beings 'but a.s membellS of a tmued Wednesday, June, A thoroughfare once fUled ---------- Trinklein. The COlt of .uch a faclUty
fa eel ell, undUferentiated 30, will definitely be on with the swaying beauties total 01 700 trees have been Thlrty.elght Wood. pub. ,II 10 prohibitive that thl.
malS." With ,tbe 7.2 decision, the agenda of the regu- has given way to an awe. lost, reducing the city's elm lIc safety officers. an eatl. sinlle obstacle could sour the
the court upheld death pen- lar council meeting Mon- somt' pattern of Irregularity population to around 5,800. mated 18 auxl1lary oUicers Interest of the communities
aitylawl ill Georgia, Florida day, July 12. where a few remaining elms Besides that, Mr. Slone said and one clerk.dlspatcher were havln, the lellt to gain from
and Texu. where it .. Id At Its regular meeting standI out . like lonely senti. It cost an average of $178 sla!loned In the Immediate the proposal at the atart.
clear legal guideline. are Monday, June 21, the council nels awaitmg a sneak aUack last year to remove a tree, area to control the crowd. WUI Take Look
dven to judles and j'lrles in via two '.3 votes nixed a 30. from the spreading disease. while this year the average 0 f fie e r s dIrected traU1c According to Mr. Peter.en,
capital cases. In those states, day Ind a 12-day extension The concerns over the amount is placed at around around t~et verni~r road.Mack the nature of the centrailled
special clrc~mstances-such of the program, respectively, growing loss of the elms and $198. ~vtenuej n ers~ct;n a~ spe~ dispatch plan mikes it an.aU
as the severity ot the. crime in .the new 5O.meter compe. increased costs of tree reo He attributed the fIve year a on amme arce an or nothlng deal.
and the character of the de- t1tiVI! pool at the Lake Front moval were focused upon at loss to several f8ctOrs Includ. Mason Schools to view the "The only way this plan
fendant-are considered be. Park. The Park Council's regular ing the aging of the trees, fireworks marking the nl. could offer any cost savings

f th d th It I I t' M d J 28 severa-I severe storms and tion's 200th bIrthday. would be It every community
ore e ea pena y s m. Swimmers were Iranted mee Ing on ay, une . "Thl b f th be t

posed. the use of the pool from At that time, the solons the fact that the city no s was y ar e a took part," he saidlonger uses DDT but melh. Fourth of July ever," IIld When the phm wai lilt dls.
• • • June 1.30 from 6.8 a.m. at a unanimously accepted the oxychlor, which he said Mr. Trlnkleio, "We had cuased In late 1975 The

Sunday, July' cost of $25 per ~ay by the bid of James Tree. Service. doesn't have the residual of 25,000 person! at the fire. Shores declined to partici.

BANDS BUNTING d councll In May. Inc., in the amount of $17,239 DDT. He Indicated much of works, and on Sunday after. pate. Now Village President
, an O-n for Discussion to remove 85 diseased eJ.ms h d 3 000 P r

b 11 h ld d th nation's ..... the disease spreads via the noon, we a over, e. Gerald C. Schroeder has said
e '5 er8 e e ctty Adml'nl'strator Chester and two m.aple Irees at v.ari. ' . kl t Gh IFourth of July weekend with I t th h t lh root system as the trees be. sons PiCniC ng a esqu ere that he wlli wail for the re.

Americans evel'ywnere bent E. Petersen ,aid this matter o~s oca IOns roug au e come larger and the rools Park. The music was 10od. port of the city manalers as
ki '1 th d t was discussed 'by the council city.. . become more enlwlned. the food was delicious and to the cost saving posslblll-

on mda ng I e ~aBn e3k sitting as the Committee of Terming the fight to save Costly Proceu the people were friendly. ties and feulbf.llty of the
birth ay party yet. 'rea the Whole in a ;olnt meeting the trees a "constant battle," All Worked Hard 1 ' ,out the flags, strike up the' The big thing is trying to pan.
band, Ught up the sky," said with the Citizens Recreation City Manager Robert A. Slone get them off the street fast "We didn't have one reo "If the report ol the city
President Gerald Ford, and Commisson Monday evening, said the municipality is try- enough to'prj!ven't the disease ported In~ldent of vandalis~ manaiers shows that there is
Americans were quick to ac. June 28.' At that time. are. Ing to do everything It can to from spreading, said Mr. or steahng. There Wlln t a possibillty of a cost sav.
cept the invitation. The quest to have this item placed preserve the elms. But, un. Slone. While winter Is the even that much litter from all ings of course we wlll con.
United States Is observing, on the agenda was consid. fortunately, for The Park and best period to remove the the picnickers. Everyone side~ every opportunity to

h id h t t F rth
ered. other communities the fight trees, he stressed time was a should be commended for s I ve money" said Mr

e sa ,"t e grea es OU He said this question wiII often appears on the fume factor and the city doesn't their actions.", . Schroeder.' '
~~e~~ly any of us will ever be open for public discus- side but one, nonetheless, want to wait until the snow The Park did It~ share .to Shores Public Safety Di-

sion, (although it technically which must be made. fall celebrate the Blcentenrual rector Joseph Vitale sees any
isn't a pliblic hearing), while Within the last five years, :~pecting a few more elms I (Conl/nued (In Page 2) <Coatilllled 011 Pa,e 2)

Monday, July 5 (Continued on Page 4) for example, an estimated to contract the disease before
A JUBILANT Israel went 1--------------------- (Continued on Page 4)

wild with joy Sunday as it GP S h J b ' I
welcomed more than 100 jet. ymp ony, aco son s Correction
liner hostages ,rescued by a
squad of Israeli commandos. Set Pop Concert July 16The com man dos, aboard Last week's front page
three jets, made a 4,SOO.mile . --- story, "Woods Nixes Bid to
round trip st8b into Africa The Grosse Pointe Sym. with Grosse Pointe Symphony Extend Use of New Pool,"
to rescue the hostages being phony SocIety and JaCob'j maestro Felix Resnick <;on. indicated Dr. Albert Eckel's I

held in Ug8nda by pro. Pal. son's are holdIng their sec. ducting his 60 member or. support of such usage on the
estlnian air hijackers. Lsraell ond annual "Symphony Un. chesU'8. parts of members of the Fitz.
officials said 102 hostages, der The Stars" slim mer I The benefit concert will gerald Swim Club and the
the majority Israelis, came pops concert Friday, July 16. open with the rousing "Na. North High School swim
back to a joyous and trlum. Music lovers, friends and tional Emblem" by Bagley, team.
phant welcome in Tel Aviv. all residents lire inyiteG to at. i followed by the always popu. However, the sentence say-

• • • tend the open air concert i lar "Orpheus in the Under. ing Dr, Eckel agreed with
which will be held at Jacob. I world" by Offenbach, "Tale! the council members who
son's D'Hondt Way, 17030 I from Vienna Woods" by voted "no" al that time, (re.
Kercheval avenue. Strauss, selections from "The garding the tally at the May

Grosse Pointe Symphony" &'ound of Music" by Rodgers 20 special meeting against
president Nicholas L1ndhelm,1 and Hammersteln, "Strings such usage). was obviously
general chairman, Mrs. Ru. on Fire" by Mancini, "Span- confusing in the content of
dolph Stonlsch Jr., Bnd her I gled Spectacular" by Cohan, his overall viewpoint. That I
co~mitlee, along wi~h Jaco~'1 "American Suite" by Hay. sentence should have read
son s public relations dl' man and "America The Beau. he agreed with the council!
rector C8rolyn Barnhart, tiful" the finale. members who voted for the I
have coUabor8ted in making I' . program.
this concert a Grosse Pointe Maestro ReSnick has, plan. Finally, for clarification I

Symphony Orchestra benefit. ncd.a pr.ogram .of con.tlO.uous purposes, the deck beneath'l
The evening will begin at musIc WIth no mtermlSSlon. the lead story, "Shores Ap. I

6;30 p,m. with a Jacobson The combined dinner and provcs Budget," read "Drops!
buffet dinner in the 51. Clair concert tickels are $7 and .50 of a Mill Tax Levy." Hi
Room. The conccrt folJows concert tickets only He $3,50. that didn't seem completely I
al 8:90 p.m. Both are available al Jacob. clear, the reason was be. i

Program hig:,lights will he son's business oflice in Ker. C8use t1e lines were trans ..
in commemoration of Ameri- cheval Rvenu!'. ,:oscd, It should have r('ad
ca's 200th birthday and thll The raincheck dale will he, "Tax Lev)' Drops .50 of a
theme is a tribute 10 America' Friday, July 30. I Mill."

Thursday, July 1
DETROIT POLICE staged

a massive blue flu strike
Wednesday to protest the lay-
off of nearly 1,000 officers,
almost one.fifth of the city's
5,200 member force, Pollce
Chief . Philip Tannian said
about 357 of the approxi.
mately 750 officers assigned
to the 4 p.m. to midnight
shift at the 13 preclncts
across the city called in too
ill to report for duty. He said,
,however, that department of.
ficials were able to transfer
enough police from bead.
quarters to precinct duty in
order to adequately patrol
city streets.

• • •
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• Charh: A.... mon
ancl Condian
Great La'" .. Coastal

• Ship's WheeSs

AIlSlIH 16" !o 60"
• Ship's Wheel

Lamps
• Ship's Wheel

Tabl.s
• Selh Thomas

Ship', Wheel
Clocks and
larometen

14.00

CANVAS..
WTItER

OXfOIDS

1j1t's Nautical
But Nice ...
We've Got It!

Nauti(al Gifts & hat s."fits
'We Have The 1976 Ught Ust!'

.c.::~~

'. ...._ .... ,
'.: ..,

....~'..

19605 Mack. TU %-1340
0,.. .... ,... kit., S , ...

SHIP'S WHUl FAMOUS NOIPOlE
s.ili.. SlHtl with 1M .......

S42.50 VALUE •••••• $36.50
Jackets On1r'22.50 ••••• Valu. $26.50

For golf, for the boat or for
just loafing. A man's straight
leg, belt loop model. Washer,
dryer and ready, to go.

9 MILE at 1-94

Unit

Permanent Press

Since 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Th'1rsd.y Evenings 'Iii 8:45

clerk dispatchers. riot police
officers.

A walt Report
"We already have the most

('{'onomical dispatch system,"
';Intl Mr. Petersen. "If we
lak(' p:,r! in ll>is kind oCplan
'-I'P fa,..,. ,i)" difficult political
: 'Ill',. "f ,.!ii'IOg our station
:J!:tl (;'ilIJl;4 pl'rsonnel."

:,Ir. Kill g responded to
some oC these reservations
hy explaining that, in this
formative stage of considera.
tion, the plan has no abso'
lutely inflexible provisions.

"As far as closing police
stations at night the decision
is up to eacb individual
city," he said. "the financial
needs o( each community
would determine the specifics
of the program."

Other city officials. e.g .•
Farms Mayor James H. Din.
geman and Park, Mayor Mat .
thew C. Patterson, are de.
elining comment on the sub.
ject pending examination o(
a cost and feasibility report
being compiled by the eit)'
managers.

A tentative date for the
completion of the investiga .
tion is set for Wednesday,
July 21. I

'MN1~!i~~~iiiM1M:M:~:::i~*,:~:lM~:1iM:l'M*,:~~.f.*>~!&!i..."l:@$i,~

~ ~

Good old fashioned tan poplin
slacks, permanent press, .pre-

~:::: finished and ready to wear. :::;:::

k *

N fJ7";;i<e"'I'~ ir~F ~j ~ ~

EASTPOINTE
Racquet Club

FEATURING
• PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION • SMALL CLASS SIZE (4.5 Siudents per Court)
• A WIDE VARIETY OF CLASSES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
• VIDEO-TAPE WITH INSTANT PLAYBACK • BALL THROWING MACHINES
• FULLY AIR CONDITIONED COURTS • PRACTICE TIME - 81.00 Per HDir Per Person

Disturbances Viewe{l

Park Agrees
On Two Fees
, The Park Council unani.
mously set fees in two areas
at the Windmill Pointe Park
at its regular meeting Mon.
day, June 28.

A rental rate of $40, which
became e(fective Thursday,
July 1, was established for
use of the recreation build-
ing. City Manager Robert A.
Slone said such usage was
strictly for community groups
in the city.

He noted the municipality
had no such fee in the past,
while indicating more people
are using the facility and the
monies would help in the
maintenance area.

Meanwhile, a pump out
charge for boats requiring
such service at the marina
has been increas~d from $3
per pump out to $5 also ef.
fective July 1. An estimated
six boats a week utilize this
service, said Mr. Slone.

Cameras backed by a full
3'year Kodal' warranty.

Officials Study Centralized DislJutcll

Celebration

PAIMON
OLD5, INC.
15205 E. JEFFEISO.

GIOSSE POtIITI PAn
VA 1-5000

SHOCKS
$29.95

PATMON OLDS, Inc.
AND

MR. GOODWRRNCH

COMPLETf
BRAKE INSPECTION
WITH WHEEL BEARING PACK

$20.95
Specials expire Sepl. 3,d.

Come in and meet Mr. Good-
wrench HERB TUDOR "Nice
manage" or JIM lAKE and lEO
MEUSE our Hrvice advison.

PfR
PAIR

INSTAUEO

TUNE~UPS FOR
ELECTRONIC IGNITIONS
$29 95 8 cyt.• CONlPUTf

SUMMER
SPECIALS

(Continued from Page lJ is no phone available. have joint police and lire
such proposal in lerms of in. ,I City Ma)'or John King. who service which would make it
creased efficiency in service. suggested the reconsideration dj{Cicu/t (or Ihem 10 close
With police response time as of the proposal which has en. lh~ir stations at night.
a major factor in such servo joyed waxing and waning at. Be('ause lhl' r"sp(Hl ..:~, Inlle
ice, he questions the valUe of tention for a number of years, of firefight('rs i' ,,0 critll:')!
the plan fur The Shores. acknowledged that there i ill terms of IHder.ting loss

Other Considerations needs to be a formula for! of, livr-.i al1'l . ,'op'!'!,', till'
"I don.t see how this sys. proportional sharing of cost I ccntralilf,d d:;, Ii!, : <: It Jl!:<~;

tern could make p.alice reo and. adva~tages of the cen'l would ha \t, to Jlf" .. i~J('1 hl'
sponse time any faster than trallZed dispatch plan. Woods ami Shores \'."lth r.le
it already is in this commu. However, in the case oC service at least as fast as
nity," said DireCtor Vitale. The Woods, Shores and Har. they have now.

Acting City Police Chief per Woods, there are opera. At the same time, The
Lt. Robert VanTiem, is not tiona I factors at least. ~s i.m. Woods and Harpe~ Woods do
convinced that such a plan por~ant as. eost .. mlll.tat1~g no.t stand to ~roClt from the
would increase police efCi. agamst their participation 10 cTime ~reventlon adv~ntages
ciency and is strongly op. the program. of getttOg m?re poll~e ?n
posed to the idea of closing Th.e Woods and Shores, as street du!y smce their dls,
up stations (or the night. I public safety departments, patch umts are staffed by

"When )'OU shut down a po.
lice station you close out the
citizenry, and that's wrong,"
said L1. VanTiem .

Besides the obstacle of hav. (Continued (rom Page 1) I that while everyone is digging
ing to provide a large enough I lines set for organizing a po. deep in their pockets !o sup.
j ..ll IadJitX for a combined lice defense against large ~ort the schools, the kids are
community' operation, 1here groups with a possible com. Just .throwl~g It away. But I
are other initial costs to be mand post operation included conSider thiS more of a p.ar.
considered. when it is necessary to call ent problem than anythmg

. h . else"There would, of course, be to more t an one pollee force.: .
the adaptation of the present SUch. a policy, involving With or Without parental
community radio facilities to tactical mobile units. was suppo~t, .the. school. trustees
operate independently during developed by the Pointe po. feel It IS I~peratlv.e they
the day and be combined at lice forces during the 1967 take stern achon agamst the
night. The Pointes and Har. riots in Detroit, but accord. problem.
per Woods already share the ing to Grosse Pointe City "It is a shame, but we
same transmitter which is Manager Thomas Kressbach, have to face the fact that
located in The F~rms. its lackl of use has allowed parents often pay more at.

rr the individual cities t~e ~!ficer~ to "get. a little tention to what goes on the
choose to close their stations rusty on It~ operation. T,he lawn of South High School
Cor the night some system on~y other lime the mo~lIe than what happens inside it,"
would have to be ins~aIled at umts were used w~s durmg Mrs. Hanpeter added.
each station to handle walk. th.e late. Rey .. Martm Lu~her ------
in business. Kmg Jr. s VISIt to The Pomte C.ty H J b

Mr. Petersen suggested that several years ago. I as 0 S
this might be some sort of HaadUag VaDdals F GP Y h
closed circuit two.way com. Student vandalism in gen. or out
munieations apparatus where eral also will be a target of
citizens could contact the the Board's attack, as Mrs. The City oI Grosse Pointe
central dispatcher when there Hanpeter has promised an is looking for students to fill

"early and strong letter earn. five summer positions span.
paign to inform parents just sored by the Federal Govern.
how vandals will be handled '
by the school administration ment s CETA program.

(Continued (rom Page 1) in the future." Pay for the temporary
with a parade which left "We must rely .heavily on positions, $2.75 an hour, is
Pierce school at 2 p.m. and parental support in these admittedly not much, accord.
wound its way to Three Mile matters," Mrs. Hanpeter ex. ing to City Manager Thomas
Park. Fire engines, floats, plained. "They must take a Kressbach; but the work
a marching band, bag pipers great. share of the responsi. could be uselul to ,both the
and more than 30 antique ,bility for these kids' actions." city and the student.
cars participated. She said she was very dis. Job assignment~. which

According to Bicentennial appointed, though, in many will be in the public works
chairman Charles S. Tamp. parents' lack of cooperation department, will be kept
kins, more than 2,000 persons with the school in dealing flexible to suit both the city's
spent the day at Three Mile with student vandals. needs and the student's tal.
Park enjoying the .sights, "There is a strong feeling ents and interests.
sounds and sunlight the park here that schools should sup. To qualify, applicants must
had to offer. port discipline and I agree," be between 18.29 years old.

"Everybody connected with she said. unemployed, a resident of
this event ought to be thank. "But how can' a child The City and must qualify
ed," said Mr. Tompkins. caught in the act of vandal. under. Federal guidelines as
':Especially the police and ism be disciplined if his par. a low income family.
fire departments for the help ents insist on pointing the That means for a family
theyg~ve us .. T!J~ Park ~i~~inger of. bla~e to ot~~r stu~ ,of on~,.the .i1!~ome must be
centenmal festIVIties were a(~en~s and hIring teamj! ~ $~,~Q9,,or ..!>~10W; two mem.
success because everyone' lawyers in ill, defense. J. PeJ'iainiJie,$3 700' three
worked so hard." think we face that kind of member, $4~600; 'fou~ memo

situation far more often out ber, $5,500; five member,
here than other communities $6,400; and six member, $7"
do." 300.

''Real Shame" If the city does not fill the
Shores Village Superin. positions belore September

tendent Tho mas Jefferis 3, they will not receive the
agreed. "It is a real shame Federal grant.

For further information
call Dennis Foran at 885.5800,
or apply at City Municipal
Offices, 17147 Maumee road.
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new KODAK EK6 s
Instant Camera. 59,50

•
U)Q 5 0. .......MI. Cw-n.

•
",*,,". -. .... fri 9 ".M,,,, liMo -

I__ .W .... n-, ..0l'Id!:" 9AM teIo6""

The More You
Buy- The More

You Save

Thr.ugh July 10, buy
Olympic Overcoat is the
acrylic latu coating
moO. specially '0 go
over old painl. II gDeS,
on easy,' cave" beauti.
fullya.nd lasts ono:!1"lIs.

oodShop

ARE YOU A MAN 'I
WITHOUT A STORE.

on ,?/ympic Acrylic
Latex Products

new KOOAK EK4
Instant. Camera, S49.SO

THE NO-PEEL-APART, NO-LITTER,
NO-liMINe;, KODAK INSTANT CAMERAS

AND FILM
THAT GIVE
YOU SUCH
BEAUTIFUL
COLOR PRINTS
THAT YOU HAVE
TO SEE THEM
TO BELIEVE THEMe

OlymPIC
STAin

15554 E, Warren at Somerset
Free Parking • 882-6820

D~Od6iifr'
tCe.

SPORT SHIRTS
TIES

CUSTOM '[)o"I_,

TAILORED
.e..-I • JoMny Co,s.o'"
-(nto ..Co'" r " Ho'mn

aOTtiNG
............

SHOES..eVitom Town lid.

DRESS •41'" Ed_ods
-MoNt,"

OUTERWEAR SHIRTS HOSIERY
-AJp.:l''''''lO

-£NO

'5fr"", Joe 'CO"'9
'lo<>doofOll .00OrKl)'
'.oed Sporn_ FORMAl 'SuppHoto

Tuxedo Renfab DR£SS SHIRTS BaTS
• Ot.c:or de 10 .tonlo • Hoof~. Ho\IW._s;,
'Af1o, Si. .~nnJ"~Of1Otl

The

MK
i I

-.I electric 381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Poinle Farms MI 48236

a.etrlee/ eonveecon Slnu ,ns U2.3OlIO

f
f BOB WEIR / JERRY DANCEY

Rt-s~'i.lI' Corrvne'c.a'- lnovst,aal.. RitoPIIt$ Ind ~IJMtt\lnce' VOllt0"4 Couecl(l(l
$er-.olCe Chi~. ~loInce C,'cullS' Al.a;lrtl Systems

~- ~•. HoulSeMC" frN ESlltr\al"

HAVE WE GOT A
NAME FOR YOUI

SUITS and SWEATERS SlACKS
SPORT ,.to~ .., • JoytnO. Ruby

'o.v-d .iCjft9'Jr~

COATS 'lloMvoI 'Oooevol
• JohA W"'I • Toilor', hnch

'1"'''' .,- .PtondlC1on.~ .......,. -LeYi',.GoIdoft _
• A,rhOld PohN,

•

Cusiom Culling • Consumer Workshops • Panelinll

~ FACTORY AUTHORIZED ;
c 0i HOT ~
E ~

~ SUMM.ER ~~ .
C:i

~ SALE
•

l/loo
Q

•
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The CAMERA CENTER
17114 Kercheval, in the Village, Open Thursday evenings

Come in now for a demonstration of the
new KODAK Instant Cameras and Film

. -".[~:Q~:f] SESSIONS START MONDAY, JULY 12
PRIVATE AND SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS 'ALSO AVAILABLE

Head Pro-Gary Bodenmiller-774-1000

......

I ~'; \ .
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Pig. Three

BELLE ISLE
AWNING. CO.

In,1 • Acrllan • Dacr~n
fRff IST"MATfS

BUY NOW and SA V't-~-_ ..-
S.,,' .. G"... '''1ft S'lft fUI

22704 Harper
St. Clair ~ho,. •.774 ..1010

Car Wash Set
ju. For Tomorrotvhe wa. .howlnS to the

venUes,
Det. Plumb Itated he didn't Students ot the trainable

bear any of the eonverntion mentally impaired summer
II he .pproached the Iroup, pro,ram will hold a car

However, he observed a F Ibas of assorted flre\Vorks wash on rlday, Ju y 9, In
layln, on the motor mount the parkin, lot of Barnes
between the drIver and pa.. School, 20090 Morningside
.en,.r .eat, and a lar,e bag drive, between 10:30 a.m.'
of 'I r e w 0 r It I behind the 2 p.m.
driver', .. at. The pair were
then arrested and taken to Monies wll1be used to pur.
the statlon, while the fire. chase Special Olympie T.
works were confiscated. shlrls for the 1977 .Wayne

Police added the youth toid County Special Oiymplcs.
them he had obtained the The cost w11lbe $1 per car.
fireworks in Tennessee and For further Information,
brousht them back to Michl. call Bernie LeMieux at the
gan to sell, school, 884.6770!

6ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tip to ,Police Nets Arrests

... ;t

:(1'
I '
I.

: I,J
~' f

:-1

Two .)'outha were arr •• ted
by Woodl pollce at the "De.
trait New." .ub.ataUolI at
Mack aV'II'Ia and AJl.ilaTu...
day, Jun. 28, and- charltd
with pollelSlon of firework.
after the department received
information t~at a po•• lble
rale of sueh Items WII ,olnl
to tran.plre.

The pair charled In tb. Ill'
cldent are Raymond Anthony
Bry. Jr" 19, 0' St. Clair
Shores, Ind ElIlibetlt Ann
Bureon, 17, of Harper Woode.
Tne former w.. releued
after paylnl a '150 bond,
while the latter wa. releised
to the custody of her mother.
Their court date was .ched.
uled for yesterday, July 7.

~~J:~ief.~Vl?::!t::!l~~iNOW OPENI Grosse Pointe's Newest .. e

set up .urveUiance at the f II 0 tl A I & Gift 0
~:~~, o~~~ ::c:.o~~~.t~:o or a your acora Ive ccessorles I s 1:
feet .outh of the s\lb.• tatlon. ~ fl

Shortly, a van driven by ~ lID O~Q '~/I,the Ilrl, entered the alley ~ 1. 'E:'
and stopped. Three or four
male juvenUe. .poke to the
m.le pusenler tor a few 1JJ
mlnut.. before the vehicle a . I/..
proceeded throulh the alley fm~ Ifand parked at the rear of ~ "

th~f;::ta::::. juvenlle. ap. . '1.1/1. , .- I4d. ~A 1~
~~1~~te~:rhe..::~t~~::.,1)777/////0 ///~///7///~;:>'.4~: ~~.~7Z:!;
Plumb walked up alon, .Ide . 9 C .
the vehlele and: ob.erved tbe 1 525 MA K AVENUE 882-4184 ~ !i
youtb holdln, .everat fire. Grolle Pointe Woods II'
crackers In hI, hand. whl(lh

!
I

Some folk. who are now
takin, the Itump will be tak.
inl the count after the fall
election.. ; ,

Dave and B~rb Anderson,
of MInneapolis, Minn., will
prelent a concert of sacred
and cont.mporary Chratlan
mullc Sunday evenln" July
11, It Saint James Lutheran
Church, 170 McMillan road,
at 8 p,m.

The concert will include
spirituals, hymns and con.
temporary Chrlstlan music,
The audience will be in.
vited to participate in much
of the Ilnlin,.

Man Tears Up GP Shores Mu.ic Fe8t
Cell a,iter Apprehension Continues,

A 2$.year-old Ea.t Detroit the' St. Clair Shores city On July 14
man, who was arrested by limit., while saying ofllcers
Shor .. pollee Sunday morn. would have to fire a warning _
il'!', JUlie 27, and IBlued vlo- shot to atop him. It's B.-L to Blch AslaUon. tor e:cce"ive noIse ~
aDd fa1l1nl to ob.erve the A ecout car then pulled in Brandenburg Concerti
i~wful order of a pOllee offl. front of the suspect, attempt. Will Be Pre.ented for
cer, went berserk in hie jail ing to block the roadway but ,
cell, tearln, It apart the man accelerated and Third Concert

, passed the car on its right
Ae a re.ull, the man, ,who .Ide. He ultimately pulled Music lovera from the

was su~aequently committed Into the service drive at the Grosse Pointe _ Detroit
to Pontiac General Hospital Milk River Pumping Station ill ha
and releued within two days, with two scout cars on each are~ w ve an 0pj)Or-
was charled wIth maliclou. side tumty to hear the Bach
destruction of Villa,e prop. . Brandenburg Concerti,
erty. He's scheduled to ap. After .belng o,rdered from Nos. 2, 4 and 5, on Wed-
pear in The Shore. Municipal his vehICle. police .ald the nesday, July 14, at 8 r..m.
Court on the trio of charges man shouted obscenilles and at the War Memoria 32
Wedneaday July U. went Into the rear seat com- L k h d ', partment for a box located a es ore roa •

P~lice uld the suspect, on the rear floor. Believing The Bacb concert Js the
who s reportedly a drug ad. that the suspect wu reachinl third concert of the summer
dlct, tore the mattreas and for a weapon, poUce grabbed Grolle Pointe Music FesU.
Us cover In .shreds, defecated him and attempted to pull val.'76, and will feature Mar.
on the .Ink bOWl,bueted the him bodily from the car. tin Berinbaum, bar a que
chain holding the bed rack to trumpeter from New York
the wall, urinated on the At this point, the man el. Gordon Siaplu, vIolin vIr:
floor, tore up toilet paper and bowed. S~t. Jam&! Jurcak, tuso and concert muter of
.shouted obscenities for around who.hit him a~ro&S.the b~ck the Detroit Symphony Or.
a hall hour, of hiS head ~lth hiS kel.hte che.tra, (DSO), and Britt

Public Salety Director Jo. and pulled him from the ve. Wh eel e r an early mu.ic
seph VUaie esUmated the hiele. scholar, recorder player and

damage at around $250.. Afler being taken to the harpslchordi.t of Yale 'Unl.
The man was spotted by station, the man's parents versity.

Offi~er Rob e r t Ben,inrer were .contacted. Meanwhile, Others who wlll perform
drlvlnl along Lak~lhore roa4 Roseville po Ii c e contacted include Donald Baker, prlrl.
with excellive nOise coming Shores oItlcer. and informed cl al oboiet of the DSO
from his muffler and his left them the suspect is a drug DPUglas Cornell en recorcle~
tront tire wobblJna. He was addict, whUe indicating his l~yer of the DSO, '.nd Shaul
ordered to pull over to the family is attempting to have &en.Melr flutilt of the DSO.
curb and lnlormed of the ex. him committed for treat. 0'" V rt •
ceulve nolle violation over ment. en a e.y
the Icout 'car's public addre.. ,The concert wlll be can.
sy.tem. I Betore his parents. and !he ducled by Frederic DeHaven,

"However he lanored the Rosevllle officer amved, the festival musical director 'and
orders and' hollered he would man tore. up the cell with organlst;cholrmaster of Cbrilt
only .top when he reached pollce noting he apparently Church lrl Grosse Pointe.

I co~ldn't control his actions, The Brandenburl Concerti
while bel~ aware ot ,what are from a let of orch.. tral
he wu domg. He dljin t In. works written by Bach In
jure himself in the procels 1721 In which • ,roup of
and quieted down after, reo 10101.tsplay in dlalolue with
celvin, a ciaaret, oUicera the full orcbe.tra,
added, Audience. tbroulhout the

After his parents and the we,tern heml.phere are In.
RosevUle officer arrived, the trl,ued with th. eleaance,
man was taken to Cottage maJes-ty and dance.1JJl:equ.l.
Hospital after commitment ity of the music from the
papers were made out. He baroque era, and, henc.,
WIJ examined and a doctor much of Bach'. mu.lc II per.
allned the papers for Pontiac formed and enjoyed by mu.l.
State Hospital, (Clinton Val. cians, am.teurl and listen.
ley Center). era aUke, laid Mr, DeHaven,

He waa then taken to the The Brandenbur. Concerto
Macomb County Sheriff's No, 2, feature. the trumpet,
Department and they alreed violin, oboe and flutej Con.
to transport him to the hos. certo No. • oUers a v.ry
pita!. 1I1ht sound u.In, two record.

Police .tated he WIJ reo er. and violin a. soIOI.t.;
luaed witboutbond due to and Concerto No, S i. the
hli violent condition virtuo.ie harp.lchord work., Picnic 8uppere

------ The {.eUv,1 b.. bad ,reat
Concert Slated succe... with the conCtlri on

the terrace pertormedby the
.4 S J DSO in June and the .venin,

4 t t. ames of Opera m,hlhrht. by two
slnaera trom the MetropOli.
tan Opera Company,

All concerts in thlJ "rl ..
are preceded with picnic
suppeu, which can be pur.
ehalld with advanced re.er-
vallon. from the War Memo.
rial, or brou,ht in basket. by
ticket holders,

Ticket. (or the Branden.
burg Concerti Concert and
the fourth concert, & piano
recital by the internationally
tamed pianist Claude Frank
Wednesday, July 21,ma)' be
obtained {rom the War Me.
morial box office by calUnl
881.7511,

General idmisrlon tickets
for the Bach preuntatioll
are $7.50.

Park Police
Cite Retirees

Park police will hold are.
Urement party for PU, Don.
aId Del Place and PU, Don,
aid Dean on TbuNday, July
18, from 7.12 p.m, at the
Touch of Mink Hall, 201142
Harper a v e n u e, Harper
Wood •.

Ptl, Del ,Place joined the
tore. in ti38 and w1ll spend
hi, l.. t day at work Thurs.
day, July 28. Pt! .. De & n
~t.rted with tbe department
In 1M2 and finl.hed. hi.. ten.
ure on Thur,day, July 1,

Th. party will feature din.
ner, bevera,,. and dance
music. Tickets are available
tor t28 per cOl.lpleor $15 per
perlon,

For further Inlormatlon on
ticketl, conta!=t Ptl. ..AndrJw
Meeleer or cill the' deplitt-
men.t at VA t.74OO. : ._

Crosse
Pointe News

PubUlJlecl EverT Thuncla,.
bJ Itobt, B. Edpr

DIBI A ADt.. bo Publllben
" Streb.val Avellae

Graue PolDte, Mlch, •• 138
Phone TU 2..6900

S«cnd Cloll PCilolll paid ct
Cetrolt, MlchlQ.an.

SYb.crlpt/on Rot. $0,00 plr year
via ",alii ..

Addr... 011 Mall (SIIbKrlptlons,
Chern'l. cf Add,... forms 351ll to
" le.rcM'iol, GrONl I'olntl farm"
Mlch, Ttie deadline for. newi copy
II Moncloy noon, ..

All advertlsll'lt cCIP:imUit lit 11'1
thl Nlw, OffiCI by Tlltlday noon
to. Inlu~1 InMrtlon, .

, Thursd.y. July 8. 1976
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VERY SPECIAL CARS
FOR VERY SPECIAL PEOPLE

THE '76 CADILLA C
FLEETWOOD LIMOUSINE

S.v. Up to 1/3on lottery tickets during this special offer.
138.00 value •.. Just 124.00 - Get 52 weeks entry into the
regular SOt weekly drawing plus ten $1 instant tickets.
'17.00 value ... Just S11.00 - Get 24 weeks entry into the
regular 50~ weekly drawing plus five $1 instant tickets.

Clip and maJl the subscription order form ~Iow or picl~up an
application at any lottery agent. Send with payment to State of
Michigan, Drawer E, lansing 48904. You'll get your "Chance of a
Lifetime" Club membership cord with your own regular weel~ly
numbers, plus your Fj'),EEInstant ticl~etsby moil. (Please allow 2
weeks for delivery), Offer Is good for all new subscriptions
postmorl~ed no later than July 21, 1976.

Join the club.•.uou could winaMllllon!

;,
PIct\ your own regular : Plan Oeilffd, (checkchoIce) o.ilred LO"I')' Numbl'i!

numbers : D D' 204W.. hll 52W"k" CTTI,,,QIJ,,,
YO\j',. automatically : It' 00 124,00
notffted If you wfn " '''''lId.a f') ,,,.. Includt. (10) ''''1 ITIJ CIJJ

I IM',ntTklk... InltantTlok... I,. - '"
I YO\j'reIn oil Donu... :
I automottcally : Mon. wlrtI poymln!. 101Slott of Mkhlton • O'Owef [, lansing, MIch.48904
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• w ••••••••

I
I

J

lottery Numbers:
Irldlco'. yovr ,.'10'{'" of
.) <:1'9" f'\ymbfl,,, btiow If'l
or",. 01 pt.I~H.r1<:e ol\d
rwo ~I. wHI be o, .. ~f\ltd
'0 .,.Ov If Q'i'OIIObl. If yOu".)Jt. '0 be o"~9,....d "um
ber, b'1 (omp'..I1el ~O¥.
tlie we'lon bft10w blOr'\k
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""11/_)' Ill' ...... '''' ""0

llUllll ~ XXllllX
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: I: THE MICHIGAN LOTTERY'S "CHANCE OF A LIFETIME" CLUB I
•,
: N4M[_--lO-S'-- -~. ..

: MA.lLING, 400Rm . __ .. _,,
: CITY _,,
: lIP cOO!_. .. ._PHO"'£

11 MILE RD. EAST OF VAN DYKE
757-0767 536.6260

The choice of '76 when it comes to interior size and comfort,
spaciousness and privacy. The Cadillac Limousine or Nine.
Passenger Sedan. Forbusiness efficiency or personal privacy,
the Cadillac limousine is still the only American-made CQr

designed and built as a limousine.

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC CO.

Cd- d ., EM ... ,. d' eb d'.'. db••. as sn. MEans.. stS'.U"'I'U.'X'?Ed 'I ••• " .e

I',

•
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Woods Stops
Brys Reports

Wbll. the mUbicipallty is
maklft. ha.te at removing
dilease<l elll1l, the city man.
a,et a1Io ur," relldents to
take ltePI towardl eUmlnat.
in, sick treel from their
property to prevent tbe dis.
ease from spreadin,.

He sUI,ated that c1ti~ns
call the Department of Pub.
llc Service if they have ques.
Uon. In thlJ respect.

The Woods Council accept.
ed tbe last report on traWc
conditions In Borys drive at
its regular meetinl Monday,
June 21.

Such reports, which were
instituted several months .go,
have been discontinued be.
cause of favorable oondltions.
City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen said while there's
no necessity to continue the
reports, special attention will
still be ,Iven to the area by
the public ufety department.

In hr., May report, Public
Safety Director Henry Mar.
chand stated there were rio
reported accidents on Brys
drive, west of Mack avenue,
or on El,bt Mile road, during
the month. A total of 43 traf.
(Ie cltaUom were Issued
with 38 of them being for dis.
obeying a .top sign.

One reported accident has
occurred in the Irea in over
two and a half years,

The communications stem.
med from council directive,
wherein the director was
asked to report on a 30-day
blHis as to the status of Drys
tr a fflc conditions.

Citizens had earlier ap.
peared before the council on
severai occ88lons seeking reo
Uef from what they said was
heavy vehicular traffic on
their streets.

ThursdlY. July 8. 1976
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W'TOCKFOR

"DlAnDlUVIRY

*2795

Elm Trees Dwindle

.... I .....,. "y. 122.3226

"~~~2am.:Julag~
" . .. •enjoy Q new dining e"perience

... excellent l'ui.ine .•. grociow •..
comfortable ... wine •... cocktail.
.•. bee,. on tap •.. ample parking

Small Group Banquet Room

, 'Open SU~days 2j.).m. - 10 p.m.
lWO L T. Mile." • hr., lIkh. • 75405555

R~.NO'! 'nH
': •• I'AU.AN'

Chi , ..
A.....ac F fa C.clll.I"

OPEN FOR-LUNCH A" DIllER 7 DAYS

,." 14"'11 0«
AUrOMATIC TlANSMI$SION

NEW '76 BONNEVILLES
UIT MM. LUXURYCARl

~
2.D" H'tOp CpII" 4OO.YI, Iultloh)'O'''''.llc, pcw.. .; ;

$439i

Swim Plan in WoDds
(CoaUllue4 fr •• Pa.e 1)

urging all interested ciUlens
to share their views.

A proposal was made at
the joint session that a simi.
lar swim program be con.
tinued but only for North
students, Howe v e r, what
transpires on this point awaits
further discussion and coun.
cil actlon,

The request that the pro.
gram be reconsidered came
{rom David Rentscbler, a
deeply interested parent, who
had two children participat.
ing in the training sesson •.

In a letter to the councll,
he said, "On behalf of the
Grosse Pointe Woods ;>wlm.
mers and Gros.e Pointe

Jaycees Seek
New Members

Velisa is one of the 400
Detroit area girls who
belong to the Detroit
Girls' Club branch of
Boys' Clubs. She
enjoys:
• All sports
• Free physical and

dental checkups
• Homework tutoring
• Cultural

opportunities
• Arts and crafts
• Hobbies
• Lots more

She
~Iongs.

Whafs
Velisa
doPePY·u,Jngln
80'
au~?

Receive Honors
In Special Meets

It ;\. noteworthy. that the
eggs of discontent are hatch.
ed by feHows who just sit
around.

North 'HI.h School swim. (CoDtbllIICIIn. P... 1)
mers, I wish to request that lummer is over, Mr. Slone
the matter of continuance of s.id the city wlll probably
the long course workout in. have to hlre a contractor for
eluding the .Flt~ierald SwIm further tree removal later in
Ciub be pia c e d on the the year,
agenda ... " I "We tried to save many

serviA, Both Sides trees last year by levere
"We belleve tbat since this trimming but most at the ..

matter was a late addition have the disease tblJ ,.ear,"
to the meeting of June 21, It he noted, while addln( aroUlld
did not allow enough notifl. seven trees in 1975 and three
cation for either pro (lr can or four this year, (aU of
sides to be heard. which had the dlse .. e In Us

"In that meeting, one coun. inltJal sta,es), received chern.
cUman requested that he be leal Injections, (a newer
allowed to obtain additional method), which penetrate In.
information before voUng, to the tree's circulatory sys.
(and) another councilman tern.
was missing. t This more costly process

"This decision, which af. bas been fairly successful in
fects approximately 2S Woods that some trees have been
children, (and around 50 saved wblle others have not.
swimmers overall), deserves And goIng hand.in.hand, with
every opportunity to be heard the injection approach lJ the
and we feel that advance severe trimming, he said.
notice of Its Inclusion Into Plut New Tree.
your agenda wuuld serve But the point remains that

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees both sides of the Issue." tbe entire "tree saving" proc.
are planning to hold its first Supporters of the program ess Is a year.by.year affair
membership night of the year feel it's a big plus factor for and any given tree which
Thursday, July 15, in the the Pointes, partlcularly The might be considered \'saved"
Veteran's, Room of the War Woods, In the area of lid. one year, may perish the
Memorial at 7:30 p,m. vanced swimming, while of. next.

Presently, the organization ferlng North High nata tors, If the city's elm tree popu.
has 73 members between 18. who have a solid desire to Iation Is on the decline, an
32, Not only j. there a range learn, an excellent training effort is being made to re.
of ages but there allO Is a opportunity towards advanc. plenlsh the 10sse. with new
range of talents and back. Ing their sklils. trees. "We try to replace
grounds, Meanwhile, crUlcs of the more trees than we lose"

The Jaycees offer an op. program have complained said Mr. Slone, with the r~.
portunity for every young over ~e use of the pool by placements including maJe ••
man to get involved in both ~tnt~:s~~tI, e.g., ,memb;rs tie locusts,. green a.h and
community and personal de. th ' whUe mdicabng maples. ThIs fall, for In.
velopment ey, a. taxpayers, were .tance, the city hope. to

A c t1 v itie s which help paying for such usa,e. plant around 200 trees.
achieve these goals include~~OI:;~~P;:;::~t,~~~u~Arbitration in GP City
Week," which ralJes money (CoaUJIued from. Pale 1) fighters had their t975.76 con.
for. the Grosse Pointe Foun, their police and fire depart.
dation for Ex.ceptlonal Chil. ments into one public safety tract settled by a State arbi.
dren. leadershIp training and unit. tutor for the first time in
a chance to take charge of City pollee corporals are the history of their depart.
any ,number of projects, ac. currently paid $15,195 and ment as well. They received
cordmg to the group. patrolmen receive '14,300 a 13 percent pay boost, Ie.

The featured speaker for per year. cording to assoelatlon presl.
"M" night is Tom Ritter, Robert Pisarski, 'member dent Lt. Timothy Champine.
past' president of the Michl. of MERO that appointed
gan Jaycees. Father Dempsey arbitrator

For further information, in The City d1JPute, said the
call 881.8973. Jesuit priest has at least 20

years experIence In arbitra.
tion.

Father Dempsey also is a
professor in the business ad.
ministration department at
the University of Detroit. He

Three Pointers recently i. a member 0" the National
participated in the State and Academy of Arbitrators and
County Special Olympics and is on the advilory board of
earned various honors. the Ind'lstrial Relations In.

Wendy Cope, of The F~s, sUtute.
won a bronze medal in the He bIB authored three
25.yard backstroke In the 16. books on the subjects of busi.
17 category at the State ne .. ethica and right to work
event' held at Central Michl. Jaw. and has worked at
gaa Univ'raity. She won fir.t Vale University and the Unl.
place In the same event in versity of Dublin. He received
the county SpecIal Olympics hi. PhD In economies 1n IBSB
held at Plymouth Salem from the University of Wis.
High School. At that meet, con.in.
Wendy also took .econd place City Man a i e r Thomas
in the 25'yard free.tyle. Kre.~ach said be preferred

Pat Lalle. of. The Woods, not to dIsculS area. still un.
won a gold medal at the der dIspute with the patrol.
State Olympic, in the 25.,ard men. He saId a tentative
backstroke fOr a,es 18.19, At date for the first arbitration
the county meet, Pat took meeting has been set for
third places in both the 25. Wednesday, August 4.
yard backstroke and free. Grosse Pointe City fire.
style.

Meanwhile, Pam Buehler
won a gold medal in the State
competitlOli for her perform.
ance in the 5O-yard dub,
ages 18.18.

Wendy and Pat are coach.
ed by Bernie LeMieux and
Marianne Caras.
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OPEN
SUNDAY

10 A.M.
TO

5 P.M.

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., JUfS.,
WID., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. t. 6 P.M.
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St. Clair

FRESH
GEORGIA

PEACHES
4 LIS. 99c

7-UP
8 PAK IO.OZ.

NO RETURN BTLS.

1.19 EACH

INDIAN RIVER
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
4 FOR 99c

.. AII_VICI
APPUANCIS

HIATINO • COOLING
116.'969

vol

125
L••

31510ulh Way". Road, W.. tfand1nWeal MIChIgan. VPlUlnU
Ea.t
14128 Eut .Ie"arson al ~anl.llqul
11130 lut W.rren Mlr Oul.r DrivI
1 lS11 Kelly RCIIod at WhIttier
26501 Hlrper, St. Clair 8110,..
.ceeo Twenty.'our Mile ROId, Shelby Twp.
HOO FO\j,,"" Mil' "Old, Warren
30700 Iohoenhtrr, Warren

Downl~ 1).trolt
4Q5 GrI.woId at J"'trtOn

79f•.

... BINd on 1~ % 12.month. certlfi-
C.tl living. Iccount with 15,000
minimum CltpOllt.
Slvlngs account. Irt Inaured to
1.0,000 by the F.'.I..I.C., In
agency 01 the U.8. Oovernment.

aOon boy. 14-)'.ar-01d doubt ..
eblmplouh.lp W.dlUldaS',
JUDe II, ill Grand .al*ls.
Gar atWltds Unlv'l'Ilt)' L1I-
,.It lehool aftd Joe will be
enteri.ftl AutUn WI taU.

PAia WIN D01JB1,U

We.'
17540 Grand River, near Soullltleld
25712 Orand Rlyer ntlr IMOh Aoad
14221 OrMnf1eld near Orand Al'tIr
10f41 Joy Road'l ManOl'
242a4 Joy Aoed nearTalagraph
18141 Sella.fer Aoad IltIr MeNlollola
lee MI'n 81tHI, "''-''llll
'"101 Ford Aoed, Canton Townltllp
5111 Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City
17230 'annlnglon Aoed, Livonia
2011 RIWIOnvlllt ROICl, Vln luren Twp,
31150 MlOhlgln "¥eft", Wlyne

Oet t"" lIftoum e80ft IMftItt 1ft • "**
Put thl. 6~4% 71h% 7¥.. %
ItmOWnt SG-Month ""Moft'" 71.MortIll

on depoe.t Cert,' c.rt, •• cert.•••
$ 5000 $ 28.13 $ 31.25 32,30
$10000 $ 58.25 S 82.50 &4.58
$15000 $ 84,38 $ 93.75 88.88
$20 000 $112,50 $125.00 1129.17
$40000 $225.00 $250.00 $258.34
$50 000 $281.25 $312.50 $322.92

•S... d on 8~ % 3D-month clrtlfi.
cat. living. account with $5,000
minimum depo./1.

. •aa .. d on 1Yr % "a.month clrtifl-
elt •• avlng. account with U,OOO
minimum depoill.

NEW DEUCIOUS SHRIMP VALUE
HEAT AND SERVE
SHRIMP CRISPS
26 TO 30 COUNT ,,. &.I.

U.$,D.A. 'RIME AND CHOICI
FRESH AMERICAN
LEG 0' JAMB

LAMB RlBLETS
IDEAL FOR OUTDOOR

BARBECUE

Gat Xnl,bt, 13, aDd Joe
Mumy, 14, both of The
'arm., d.f.ated a Grand
Rlpld. team In lb. &.11 of
the Mlchl,an State Juaior
United Stat .. Tennll Auoel.

CHECK-A-MONTH
Certificate savings

ACCOUnts at
Standard Federal

Savings Will
Send YouAn Interest

Check Every MOnth

Nol1h
50 WII' Big Beaver. Birmingham
"W •• I Maple, BIrmIngham
826 Wilt Long Llka. Bloomfield Hills
3700 Wtll Maple, Bloomfield Twp.
21HO MlddltOell. Farmlng'on Hill.
1310 Roeh .. 'er Road, Roch .. ,.,
1-408 No"" Woodwarcl, Royal 0,1(
2t401I Or""f1eld. Southfteld
26123 SOuIMeld, Soullltltld
2401 Wilt Big "aver, Troy
2M Will BillaHV.,. Troy
840 Ea.t Long Lake flOlld, Troy

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. lame, H08t, Big Tour Group
Ace 0 r d ift' to Lutheran

youth leader Dave Aftde~n,
American toyr or,aailer, the
Swede, are comia, to the V.S
"to experlenee ChriaUan
fellowlhip, stay in Am.rlean
homel, .ee our e .. t and mid.
weat and to eel. brat. our
naUon'. birthday."

The tour WII arranged in
Sweden by I Lutheran mis.
.ion or.anllation. Tour mem-
bera include 13 t.achera,
three pastOrl, three ear.
penter., offlee work.rs, nun.
ea, 11 student. and a variety
of other occupations. Their
alea range from 17.12.

Ei,hly.three persons from
Sweden wlll visit America
for I tbree.week, S,500.mlle
tour. which be,an FridlY,
JUDe 26" In N~w York Clt)'.
The croup has chosen "Chris.
tian. trom Sweden DI.cover
America" as their corporate
title.

Kathy Lynch at S al n t
James Lutheran Church, .ald
houllnl and meals are belnC
arranled for the entire ,roup
for their Sunday evenln ••
July 11, vii it to the area
In addition to haUl In" tbe
visitor. will be treated to a
tour of Greenfield VUlaie
and Henry Ford MUleum.

INCREASE YOUR
MONTHLY INCOME

What could be more convenient than having your current month's Inter .. t
.. nt right to you through the mall at the end of each monthl

With 8 Check.A.Monlh Certificate Savings Account you receive your Interelt
In 12 equal monthly checks thrQughout the year without dllturblng your
original savings deposit.

You can open a seventy.two month 7~ % Chlck.A.Month Certificate SavIngs
Account, a forty-eight month 7~ % Check.A-Month Certlflcal. Savings
Account or a thlrty.month 6~ % Check-A.Month Certilicate Savings Account
with any deposit of $5,000 or more •.. no special even fIgure I. needed.

As an example. It you deposit $20,000 In a ..... enty.two month 7~ % Check.
A-Month Account you will get a check each and every month for $129.17 from
Standard Federal Savings. It you choose to deposIt $20,000 In I forty .. lght
month 710Cl% Check.A.Month Account, you will receive a Chick for $125.00
every month. The chart on the right shows what your monthly Income will be
for deposits from $5,000 to $50,000. Of course your account can be opened
for any amount of $5,000 or more.

As you can see, Check.A.Month pays a handsome return.

You cln wllhdrlw your money at Iny 11m•. Howtvtr, In .ccord,ne. with federal "oul,"on.
on ,II ClIl1ll1c.l. Iccount ••• IUbl"1Il111 Inler.1I penllty II r.qulr.d for .. rly wllhdrlwll. The
withdrawn lund. will 10.. 00 d.YI In,., .. , Ind In Iddltlon Ihe Inll"ll on '''' wllhdrlwn lund.
will be rec,'cu',"d rrom thl orlglnll Ilrm of Ihl Cll1ll1c," Itlhl Ih.n.current regular pMlbcck
Inti rell ratl.

Call 882.3190

NATURE'S NATURAL
HEALTH SERVICES

.Using ocupuncture, zon.'
physioth.rapy, mQ$$o.ge
:and manipulations methods
which produce ,.~ults that'
tare hard to belieye.

for f, .. '"'ormDtion

Dougl .. M. Anar was re.
cently promoted from uti.t.
ant director to director
of materials management at
Bon SeCOUfl Hospital.

Mr. Allar joined Bon Se.
Cours In November 1913 and
was made assist ani director,
materials management In
February 1975,

In his new position as di.
rector he I. responsible for
arelS of pallent transporta-
tion, purchasing, surgical
pack make.up, sterile pro-
cessing, shipping and recelv.
lng, linen processing, bulk
storage, refuse plck.up, mea.
senger, prinllng, supply dls .
rtlbuation and mail service.

He was Involved In settlng
up the SPD: (supply, process
and distribution), system of
stocklnit the mini.nurse sta-
tiona in each patent', room
as part of the hospital's new
construction.

Mr. Allar ~eceived hi. Mu.
ters degree in business ad.
ministration from the Univer-
sity of Detroit In 1975.

T.~OUR
SiGNAls fROM
God.
Every moment ot the day He's giving them to you.
Telling you the right thing to think and do ... the
thing that will bless you, and everyone.
You can learn to trust His guidance.
Try coming to our church service this Sunday.
Listening to the Bible Lesson, you not only begin to
gel a belter understanding of the BIble, but your
spiritual sense is alerted. letting you hear and see
God's Signals more clearly.
"And thine ears shall hear a word ... This is the way,
walk ya in It. ... " Isaiah 30:21
CHRISTIAN &C1ENCE CHURCH SERVICES

.... ~ ~tCH 01 CHIli', ~~! ..A....
..... , 1oMe. & .... ,., ....... Io,)(l - WM .00

........... ' .. 1a ,..... Aft" 'II .. , ...
IUI:TH CHUtCH OF eM_"'. K'IN'"'........ '.71 A...
.... , ........ Io.'ll ~ , "1oeoI Io,)(l, WH, UO............. I.'" II ,.................P2 ...

Thur.d.y. July 8, /976

Woods Approves Pact Gets "New Post
For Concession Stand At Bon Secours

RecydeCons
At Eastland

: Half of anyone's worry
: comes trom the fact that his
. neighbor may be too extrava.
:: gant.

An I.reement between B city'" ,aU.taction
and A Coace.lons of Detroit (The citYlranted B and A
and the city for the former the liullae to operate the
to operate a collceuion aland .stand only during the days
at the Lake Front Park was and hours that the park Is
unanlmolMly approved by. ~pen to the 'PUblic.)
The Woods Council at Its reg. . e B and A will pay the
ul.r meeting Monday, June clly for all ga's and all tlec-
21. The pact remalna in ef. trlclty used lor cooling, heat.
feet untU October 31, 1978. ing, lillhtlng, power or olher.

IndlcaUni that the city had wise In or about the stand.
operated Its _own conceSJion Water wlll be furlshed to B
oSland In the past, City Ad. and A without charge.
mlnNtrator Cheater E. Peter. • Items for sale at lhe
sen uid the eX/pected gross sland include confections ta-
per year is estimated at be- baccos, foodstuff-s. soft drinks
tween $25,0Q0.$30,OOO. and. olher merchandise or

According to the agree. services which are common.
. ment, B and A will pay the ly sold at sllch stands. No
city, as compensation for the alcoholic beverages of any
use of the refreshment stand, kind will be sold, handled or
a lump .um iua~antee of transported by B and A on
of $1.200 per lSeason, plus 12 the premises.
percent of erON sales over The agreement cautions B
$12.000, less Michigan 5ales and A that sIllawl regarding
tax. thenle of tobacco and to.

Payments of $400 will be bacco products must be ob-
made to the city on July 1:5, .served. The ule of such

.Au&'Ust15 and September 15 products from vending ma-
of each year. The payment chines is prohibited.
of additionaL compensation • B and A must sell only

'will be made on October 15 such merchandbe as is clean,
of each year, less the $200 sanitary, wholesome and of
annual deposit, accompanied gOOd quality. The company
by a letler from Band A'il must not sell food or bever.
certified public accountant, sges In Class containers.
which 41tat" i!'OS' aales. ,. The prices charged for

HiJbllibtB of the pact In. any merchandise or service
clude the following: muat be posted and must not

• Durinr JUDe, July and be In exce9S of the prices
August of each year, B and customarily charled at other
A will keep tbe refn.h1nent refreshment stand;J for slm-
stand open for businen dur. ilar merchandise or lService.
Ing such hours a. there'. • The stand must be op-
reuonable demand for goods. erated in strict accordance
In ,May, September and Oc- with all applicable ordinances
tober of each year, B and A in the City of St. Clair Shores
will have the dlht to deter- and lawill of the State, plus
mine the days and hours dur- regulations promulgated by
ing which tile stand will be The Woods tor the operation
open tOlT business. of the park.

During November 1- April • While the parties can.
30 of each period covered by template that the agreement
the 'Il'eement, the stand will .wiJl continue, the pact may
be closed and any B and A be cancelled aDd all rights 01
equipment must be removed, B and A may be terminated

stored or closed down to the at any ,time by the city via an
aUirmative resolution of the
council whereupon B and A
will have 10 day.s in which
to conclude operatlons and
settle all accounts with the
city.

Detroit area resIdents ex- Should the city breach any
changed. over 29,000 pounds of .the terms, covenanu or
of aluminum tor on.the .•pot conditions of the pact and
payments of more than $4,- fail to c:orrect the breach
300 in June as part of the within 14 days, alter receiv-
Reynolda ~umlnum Reef- in, written notice of such
cling Program. breach, B and A will, upon

The Reynolds moblle reo 10 day. notice, have the right
cycllne unit will continue its -to cancel the aJl'eement.
weekly vults to area Jbop- • The lale of confectloM.
plllg center. In July.. foodstuUs and. 10ft drinks

. IdentifIed b~ ita red,lJt'hite from vendlDl machine. It
and blue. r ecy c 1 ill t" .rin, tbe park ian't contemplated
"Reynold. Aluminum Recy- as part ot the agreement.
cliDI. Pay.," tbe truck wUl However. if the city .hould
be .tationed at the .Ea.tland permit 'the use of .uch ma-
Shoppln, Center parkin, lot chinN, B and A wUl have 'ex-
from 10 a.m .•12 noon on Tues. clutlve rights to ther oper.
days, July 13, 20, and 27. Itlon.

The company pay. 15 cents • The city wlll supply,
a pound tor aU aluminum without charle, a variety ol
cans and other elean house- equipment in the concel.lon
hold aluminum such II pie atand lncludinl a cash rea-
platel, foil, frozen food and ister, a pop dl.peMer, •
dlnner.traYI.toaster, a floor mounted fan,

Other item., such as alLl- a'lI water heater, two reo
mlnum .Idln., ,utten. storm frilerator .. , a double buin
door and window frames and IStainless .steel sink, an elec.
lawn furniture tubing also tr!c hot do, ,rlU, two supply
are worth 15 cent. a pound. locken with cookini utinle1s,

All aluminum must be free cleaning supplies and paper
, of forelp materials and cut products,. space heater and

to lenethl not exceeding three Uiremoltat, a wall mounted
: feet, Cans sbould be kept, telephone and an outdoor dis-
; separate. play Ilgn, among other itemll.

Omelaa noted B and A
operates stands for the City
of St. Clair Shores and other
concessions, as well ..s a
wholesale business.

"
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Extra Fancy
Waslinlton Bini
CHERRIES
59~.

2 tbsp •. lemon juice
IA tip. p.pp.r

. -

A LOSING SATT~EI

Ringers
Price. Effectiye July 8, 9 and 10

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
Closed Wed., 1 p.m.

This .Week's
Sell

SIDI WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DISTRUCTIVE FORCES 0' MOTHER NATUREI

DON'T WASTE YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX.
TERIO~. AGAIN I
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S OEFENSU AGAINST THE Elf. .
MENTS ONCE AND FOR ALl WITH AlSee ALUMINUM. SURFACED
WITH DUPONT TEDLAA- fad •• cholk , .. I,'on' Poly vinyl 'f1orld •..
CHANGE FOR THE BETTER NOWI
ELIMINATE COSTLY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" with ALSCO ANACONOA crymlnym lid/nil. :
trim, .hYl1.,. and lIYl1.n. ' .'

dmrI~ 1IIIIrIatI. .
~ THI tQ.W DOCfOM

17801 E. Wlrr." 8.2-3100
Exterior Malntenance/Alt.ratlon Contractor#'

1I.. f1n e 't.rm. • Incle",,"

::

It'IM-; JflSIWlI:
A Sunday supp~r'~ Wh~ nu' a fim. hltli"" win ..' :

and some well-cooked e.,:,,~.~

Thunder, July', 1976

Mercy lor the ,u11ty 1'1 Men who almpl)' lit doWn
often In Injuilice to the In. and bope Cor the but are
nocen!. bopel .....

Home Grown

Zucchini or
Summer Squash

28~.
• e••Err

6 lamb .hanks, ~ cup wine vinegar
frozen or thawed 2 tb.p •. paprika

1/) cup oil 2 tlpl. salt
Use shankt froz.n 0' .haw.d. Combln. remaining inl,edi.n', for marinod. and plac.
shank. in mi~tllr •. T",m and 'plIOn mixtur. • ... r .hlllnk. feu 2 minut... Mlllrinlllt. 4
houn. at '.om I.mpe,a'urt ., overnight In ,.frlll.ra'o,. Tull' ,ccolionally fa, .... n
fllll"on"l. A,rang. ,honks an a rack S 'n. frem heal; ,rill apP'oximalely 4' minut •••
turning .... ry 15 mln",'., and bolting fr.quenlly with ma,lnad •. Mak., 6 I. a •• rvi" ••.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AMERICAN $139
LAMB SHANKS • LB._----TRy rHEMBARBEQUED--- __

BARBEQUED LAMB SHANKS

Fancy Fresh

GREEN
BEANS

39~.

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 89C
SPARE RIBS B::b::~~g' LB,

OUR OWN BULK PORK SAUSAGE '1.19 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FLANK STEAKS '1.79 LB.

IOWA CORN FED BONELESS ROLLED

PORK. LOIN ROAST
/...-------Gourme' Corner _

FRESH BONELESS STUFFED

CHICKEN BREAIII
80nel." chicken breasts stuHed S149
with our own bread drelSlng In
a foil pan ready to cookl • LI,

," .,.,'. J '"\" .:. .:' ... • ". '.,' ~' ...

TU I.IOU

,~...... "... ...

Park Okays
Roof Repairs

The Park Council unanl.
mous1y accepted the bid at
the Lys)' Roofing, Inc., in
the amount of $3,040 for reo
pall' work on the roof of the
public worle, ,arage.

Thlt action was taken at
the regwar council meeting
Monday, June 28,

Officials said the roof,
which was laid In the early
1950's, has been deteriorating
through the years. Director of
Public Service James G. El.
Ulan stated, "If we don't
take care of It now, there
wUl be more damage in the
tuture."

Indicating that basically a
whole new roof will be need.
ed, Mr. Elllsoll said there are
several areas in which the
original roof Is exposed and
that water is penerating the.e
spots,

At Ws polnt, nine gypsum
panels, about 2. by Heet
each, have been damaged,
and the more water which is
taken In, the chance that lur.
ther panel. wl11 be affected
(row •.

RESIDENT RETIRES
Alter 48 yeara III d.lrector

of finance and admlnlstra.
tlve lervlces of the Roman
Catholic Archdiocese 01 De.
trolt, Leo Schulte. of The
Farms, haa retired. Mr.
Schulte, who .tarted working
for the Archdiocese In 1928
II a bookkeeper, Is a mem.I ber of Saint Paul'. Parish.

,. j, ......

P7PPS??RDSbF79FSbSS.77

The GrONe PoInte Cb.pter
of Puent. Without Partnera,
(PWP), m"tl Friday, July
9, .t 7:30 p,m. to. he.r Mr.
Ray Rickman. prealdent of
Friend. of BeUe 1I1e, who
w1U .peak on the .ubjeet,
"BeUe lIle -Pllt.Present.
Future."

'He will foclJS upOn the
effort beIDa put forth by. a
Il'oup whJeh 11 attempUnl to
fNtore .nd maintain the
"llnd.

The meetlar will be held
at the War Memorial. 82
Lakuhore fo.d, Ind aU memo
bers and elllible lUests are
invited.

I Following the meetln" an
atte~ilow wlll provide mu.lC!
for dancing .nd locla1lzlnl.

:Jl&AlZI'.~1O~f~4.
, WOR1"b "QII>}TR: t1i14'epS .)

.J!SA~'TIi 0"' ~~--
WS71lIKTIIJIt$1M }fU.Aiiit:..

ItS ~~Jm:L.-

• PASHION aoUTIQUI • KIY CLUB
• IQUI'MINT SHO' • SLIM " TRIM CLUe
t> KATHLEENTENNISWOOO'S Compl.t.

Boffet and Don" Studio
t< INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIVE SKATING SCHOOL

~30C1_=-~450t=-"'.&1"' ,YCi
. ~~

kin, Till. Ai •• Any "",ltlle Skalln, h .. len-lleceiv. 25' DI~(.",nl

IEMBDE
III

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL.

CUSlOM()wr .fii
. c..,....... c..,.", .iltIhtf " Rrtft(Jd,Urt' Co"trwt:lMI

't_ .. AYINUI eCOMM': CIAL eAEIlDINTIAL
._ POJn'1"~ MDt." ."WHO THl' OUU nca"Jtl'

"ntal ears Avallait..
$' tMr •• r-Whll. your
car I. Ir" for bMy repair.

FREE EsrlMA rES
'25 dlHount If your bill
I.. over $300, Am.rican
mad. cars only,

'AtMON
OLDS, .lIe.

ISJ05 L •• SOI
......... 'AII

VA 1.5000
7CM "" n"..I.' •• 11II hit _ It''1WItete we _ ~ ....... 1..

.,.... pM I!Irv ..,.. W.

PATMON OLDS, Ine,
, "Terrilfe Summer
Body Shop Special,"

The Heal
I.

Gelllnl
to

, Tom
;.J Steinke .

• Our
Body
Shop

Manager

~

. .... .11....
... M';~'STCHURCH

211 Me.... 1M.
IU-2161

Summer Schedule
, i:80 a.m.
Family Worablp
.and PrelChool

MIDI.ter
Plrry A. Tbom ..

,lMnenr ,
.•• ptiitChurch.JI. ..... .d•.

DITIII
SundQy SchOol 9:45

Wormlp ServIce 11:00
"John-Whom JIIU.

. Loved"
!tev. Roa Kernahan

Evening. fomlTy servlc.
,1:10 .

"C~pe].In.Tbe;Tre .. " .
''The Sln,ln, Stelnh.rts".

Rev. ROQ Kernahan

, '.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

PInt ClIIw6 If QrIIt,......
0...... ,..... ,., ..

• a..r....
It., ItIftJ .oae

IttYJ'N
llIAda, 10110 A.M,

"tdltt4IJ ':00 P,M.
IllDda, lc!looJ 10:10 A.M,I"'"' om ""w,d.

It. 'Iul Ev.
Luth.rln Qhuroh

C~ IfttI ..itTi,."
TU ,~

W.. Invlt. YO\l to Worm/It
. With UI.

Wonblp • 1l:3Q
Sunday SChool • 9~'

A,e. 1.5
Pa.tor.

Rev. CharI .. W. S.ndrock
Rev. K.nftlth ft. Lentl,

TH,I'>,

GROSSI ~INTI ana ARIA
I

In. ,. IC'..... 'II..... L.rry Mktte.l.

'Int .......
Ev. Luth.rln

. Ohuroh

GROSSE POI NTI
BAPTIST CHURCH

21", M.ck Avu ••
Gros.e PolAtl W .....

rl~..
A.v, JoII" I'"

Ludlom, Po'lo, ~, ~lJ

9,30 c,m.
Mo,,,i"Q Wonhill
11:00 a,m.',bl. 5,hool

V.rllier II••• It WMeewM4l
Dr I"" .r.... ,,,,,te W ....,..1*

Churcb Servlcea
8:30 '.nd 11:00 I,m.

Sunday Churcb School
11:30 a.m.

OROIII POINTI
WOODI

P"'dt~t,,.lan
eh"'Ch

ltt10 MACX AVI .• t "'!ROAD
lO:OOWon"I, hrvltH all

CIIu"Pt h".Special Bicentennial
service

"How to Acc.pt a
Free Gift"

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum

St.J.ml'
Lutheran Dhunh

"On Th. Hili"
McMllle1l 11M' 'C.,. ..... I

TU 4.0."
Summer Sched.ule:

Sunday Service 9:30 '.m.
(Nuraery (or .m.ll chll.
dren)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
A,ell 3.5
Thursday ServIce 8:00 p.m.

July 1 • Augwt 111
.... 0..", I. lCu,.

I.... It".. M. h ......'

'-.;, :.1;•. :.... .~"t ,";,.i

i1ft ","' i,,';":":~:
MfMOIIAl CHURCH

1111ft1 'I'll""""I' tale .
r.r 11I_... .
•• , .tiD .... , till •
pra)'er •. ITTt.

10:00 a.m. Wonhlp
"The Word of God 11

not flttered"
Dr, Ray oK. Kiely

Peg. 51. G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5....... ....... -----------------T'Ae Wood. CO\IIIell _aD!. Comlllllaloa wil.b "&Nt It I . Ob.. I Pointers N__8_m_e_d_t_o_UFPosts
moully acc.pted tbt l'tlipa. ~." rtP1UJH... J1,.~.~'MClGd' Ituanes
tI of JilL Fleur '" - ..... . Carlton M. Hl,bie Jr., 01 He allo. I•• n execullve

on Im'l. I btc'\lIe of • DtW pOI Uoa ~---' ---------------' Kenwood road, Ind J.ck L. committee member 01 both
from the CltiJtD1 R.enat1cm IA lIad1aoll, W1I. BDWAaD J. GUENTBBR Home and Saint Paul oD.the. Otto, of Moorland drive, have the Greater Detroit Are.

L' I M D I H d S«vlc .. for Dr, Guenther, Lake.bore Church. accepted top volunteer po.tI Hospital Council and UnitedInco n. ercury eo,r onore 74, of WhltUer road, wer. He died 1'hur:sday, July 1, In the United FOlll\datlon'1 Hospitals of Detroit. He Is a
btld held.y, July e, at the In Cottage Hospital. 1976 Torch Drive. gradLjate of MlchJ,.n State
VII'u)'dtft FllI\eral H 0 m e Mr. Niederoest reUred In Mr. ~I,ble, of Gorey. Hil' University and president of
and Gro .. e Pointe MemorI.1 1966 aa A eolonel In chlr,e ble and Anocllte., Inc., a the MSU BU8In... Alumni
Cburcb. f t I th US man."ement con.ultlnl .erv. Association,

H died Th do procuremen or e '. I h- b d h I This 'lear's Torch Drive,
e un .Y, July 1, Arm)' Corp. of Engineers In ce, .. een nlme c. r. which runs from October 12.

in Cotta,e Hoapltll. the Detroit DI.trlct .fter 32 man for special elfts for the
f I H second year In a row. November 4, will ral.e opel"Born In I'can.ba, he prac. '1ears a serv ce, e wa. • atine funds for nearly 1'0

'Iced dentistry for 50 yeara, member pf the EDglneerlng He wilL direct the pre.c.m. health and com~llI\ity service
f.() 01 them in The Pointe. He Society of Detroit, lhe Senior palgn solicitation of .peclally 1 I W 0 kland

NUl Me Club and wu a World lelected l'ndlvl'duals,. famil'l agenc es n ayne, aWII a 1._ ,radu.te of the and Macomb Counties.
Unlversity of Mlchl •• n. He War II veter.n. groups and (oundatlons,
wu a I1le member of the He is .urvlved by hb wlfe, Mr. Otto, partner in charge The general chairman for
American Dental A$$Oc, and Helen, a daughter, Mrs, DlIn. of the Michigan distrIct of the 1976 campaign Is GM
tbe Detroit Dental Clinic. lei Dennehy, And a son, Rob. Ernst and Ernst, will nrve ex e cut i ve vice-president

rt. as chairman for audit, the Roger B. Smith.
. He allO wu a member ol e , ume position he held In last Last year's T,orch Drive
Ome, •. Kappa Upsilon .nd Interment was at MOlll\t year', campal,n. raised $M.8 million.
'the PSI Ome,. Pz:ofMllonal Ollvet Cemete!')', The United Foundation's ------
Fraternlt)'. He wu .ctlve in • • • audit Iy.tem inlure. the .ale 5 I t G
the ,Boy SCoull and GrosJe . VINCENT MAICO transmittal and accurate reo e ec s roup

,Pointe .Memorial Church. Service. for Mr., Marco, cordinl of Torch Drive con. To Review Laws
, Dr. Guenther i! Il'Jfvlvec;! 71l .of Filrford road. were trlbutlon •.
by hiI w1f•• Maym; two 100f •. be~d Thur.d.y, July 1. at the Mr. Hleb:e I. a former
R1chard K. and Robert A,; Verheyden Funeral home and president of Higbie Manu. A committee of .Ix offi.
eVI _'Menj two brothera; Our. Lady Star of the Se. lacturlng Co., and remains cials, appointed by Park
'nd four Jfandchlldren. ChurCh. a consultant to the I1rm. He Mayor Matthew C. Patteuon

III m 0 rial cOlltribuUons He died Tuesday, June 29, allo serves on the bo.rd of to review and prepare pro.
may~ be mad. to the MIchl. at Saint John Ko.pital. dlrectorJ of varlou, manu. po.ed changes towards up.

"

aD Cancer SocIety. lacturing, banklne and life datlne the city's gener.l or.
"W"aD WINNI- ... 11... DIn...- ( W) 01 Mr. M.rco retired in 1963 I . i h dl I t one book was... ... -- .N"" Interment wa. at White nsurance compamea n t fl nances no,

Dllber LbseolJl.Mfl'ftl'J, .... 11& a ~ .. FarDII, Cbapel Cemete"", after sa yeara as an in.pector United states, Japan and unanimously approved by the=:C-::::':='Y-:':::"'M=-~~.c.=:...= . ;'. ~t ~r:~~a1:P~.~~I::, E~l~:ie UnlversJty ,radu. fg;n~~n~~y~t'J~~:u~~ meet.
Service ClCatJoe-Ireat •• L,' , ,.,. ...... _d scorr at kELLOGG pre.identol Taylor Optical ate, he Is president of Ford Those named to the group
Service DM.loIl'. Detroit c1IItrId ,. '!'be.ward ServlcN for Ieott Kelloll, ~':I::eb.~ ~~t.ro~ilu' aellru~e!nt Ho.pltal and cbalrm.n of the Include Councilmen Douel ..
was preMtlted .t rlttDt .. aaca. _ DtUott, 11, formerly at, The Pointe, .. • MerrlU.Palmer Institute. G. Graham and Clayton P,

Mike DUber Llnc:oln~J4ir.: . ,.. . . lite of Rowland, Hel,ht., the lime of hla death. Mr. Otto. who wu chair. Alandt, City Manaler Robert
cury, Inc'l of GroSle Pointt mounted .!)n'1uI which,can Callf .. wen -beld Saturday, Ife I, .urvjved by hfa wite, man of the Torch Drive', A. Slone, City Clerk Nunzlo
Farm., M.lchi,an, h~ ...on .. d1lp~)'ed.t. the d.aler- .~uJy " at the Voorben SIple Clara; two d.u,htera. Mr.. Profel.loDI Unit in 1973 and J. Ortlsl, City Attorney Rich-
Ford Motor ComS*n)':.I ~:lIhtp.-... ; ;~;..' .. .Fun.al Home, P~nUae. Glori. MacDoaald and Mrl. 1974, serves on tbe board of ard D. Rohr and Mr. Patter.
tln.ulshed Service CltaUrm. r ~~4 RanlJI',j'nanatel' of Jie 4ted Thurld.y, July 1, Merced .. Turner; two JOD'. director. of the Metropolitan SOil.
for out.tandln, CUltomll' lb. ~jy1Jto.I1" DtCroft dJltrict. lil Bloomfield Tow nib 1p, Lawrence .nd R.lph;. two Detroit YMCA .nd the exec. Mr, Rohr said he has de.
service. , 'rlee.IIJ~-.!'M:fke Dilbtr IIJch, . . .Islera; nine grandchildren; utlve board ot the Detroit veloped a compYation ot

Mike DUber, prnldent ..I)t Inco1n.M4i~ -can be juit-. and three ,reat.,randcblJdren. Area .COW1pll, Boy $coull 01 some 45.50 ordinances which
MIke Dllber Llncoln.Mer- I proud ot remv1nf: W •. ' SCott II lurvlved l)y ht.a Interment was ,at Mount AmerIca. oath Torch Drive have been passed .ince. the
cury, wu hanortcl by FOld dtIUnetlDI1 ; tor ita ..Iii'vict .¥U~tI, ,Mr.•,.•nd~l'S. How. Olivet Cemetery. a.encies. last ordinance code in 1957.
Parts and Servic. Dlvition department .emplQ7t1/' Jt.~bKt1l ..~~, a brothe.r, ------------------- Indicalin" be's prepared to
.t recent llUJcbeoa cere- fanlcl tbem in' iJM upptr 14:-"': ~ matemal IraDel. B LL •
monie. In Detroit .nd pre- per_* of Ford a"do Lln.parentl, Mr. aDelMN, RUIIllll O~ 0 Cruile Aid, St. Paul ,:~:e ~~~ar~:red~e,Pz~gje~
'llnt.d with., .PtClal1f.eolA~~ <""ice pit_ Ne.r, t~m .. 1)' of Tbe'Pointe, , ---,---- happy to prelent IOme 'UI.
miMed ,old.plated coin IOftfttJn.UoiW11." . CUl'I'tft of Sun.Clty, Calif.; The ellhth aoual Bob.LO tbe 'boat docks, aU 32 irIdes gesUons to the councU and to

, and paternal crandparentl Cruile .poalored 'b)' .!be S.blt will be IvaUable untll tbe work with tbe committee
Mrt. LIlI XtUou, Pau1~n-the.Lakellbore Atblet. boat leaves for home. On the
. IrIterment ",al at Perry Ic ,.M1ociatlon h.. bttnreturn trip there will be more towards the final book."
MouatalQ Cemetery, Pontl.c. Iche~uled lor Wednesday. music, dancln, and refresh. The city attorney also .ald

. ••• July 14. inenb, he want. the council'. auld.
ao•• T I. N1EDIl:aODI' Saint Paul C!NlIer. wID All proceeds tom the aflair ance In the overall ordinance

SemeN for Mr, NI...... leave from the Bob.Lo dock wllI be uaed to IUpport the revision procell in certain
fONt tilt Th. F ~ t behind Cobo ,Han at 8 p,m. extensive athletic prOlram at afeas th1Ch need to be reo
w.r.' blW: SiNrday J 11ym3' and •• il dir.ctly to the 11. S.lnt P.ul. Over 250 )'oung. v ewe .
t th V h d ' u " land, which hi. beell r.. .ters from the thlrd11ihth At this point, the prolect I.

a I 'f')' III Funeral .erved for the evenin, ex. lrad.. participated In Inter. In its inltl.l .tlgOi. Mr. Slone
clullvely tor m.mbeN of Ute .chola.tic competitive sports had earUer .tated 'hi. hope
athletic ... oclation, tb.lr durin, tbe pa.t .chool year, that It will be, completed
Irllmc1.,nllpbora and aunlt. Ind over 600 .tudentl from within six montJu .0 ciUtenl

Cndrte ch.lrman Jim Boet. tint ,r.de tbroUih coUe,e can purchase the new book
tcher, of Kenwood Court, b.. utUizecl parilh tlcUlUe.. at a yet un'peclfled co.t.
plaoed.' an lnformal tv.ninl He also lI.chedllled to ma'b
tor everyon. foUowm, the "Such an a1l1ncompillini recommendations toward. In.
f t t bll b.... 1 t pro,ram co.t. a Jr'eat deal of 1 dl h Itorm. .... • _ I' Ylar, money." •• Id ticket C!halr. CUD' t e par pall pro.

On tbe wa)' to the faland cedure. in the ordinance. I:
aU on bO~fd. will be .• erv.d man Marlball DOWDS,ot Me..leomp~et,'boJt dlnaer. When' J4tUJI'road. ',..' ... , ..... _, , ...!Co.cb .. ' .. I.rI .. " unl.

P..•/p.' form.,.e~pment, team entry" . Meet. t.... laclUty maInten.nce

T .nd travel Ixpen.e •• U callomorrow tor •• ubltanUal ye.rly bud.
,et, provIded mo.tly by the
athletic &llOclaUon. The Boh-
Lo Crube 11 the a .. oclaUon's
major tWld :.lIer."

Crul.e Ucket. tre priced
.t $10 per perlon and are
av.llable trom member. 01
the athletic alloelatlon or by
call1n, SM-S01'.

'''T7_~"..entD7tT?K rrs 77 'Jasu' 2 ' ? ? 77 7
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Solo Prleo Irom
-c $279

BEAUTIFUL
~ COUNTRYCLU8

The Nation's Finest Banquet Center
We Have 8 Professionally Designed Ballrooms

to Serve Your Every Party Need
We specialize in Wedding Receptions, Banquets,
Parties, Golf, Outings and Proms 01 all sizes. Our
prices are modest and will fit most budgets, still
enjoying unexcelled facilities. The charm of Hill-
crest and experience 01 our staff will insure that
your part will be 8 memorable occasion.

~n.Dep.rbn.n'
Opan 7 "'W •• W.. k

PAVED. IllUMINATED PARKING
lOT FOR OVER 1500 CARS

Ca/l 772-2240
HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB

on the aanks of the Cllnlon River
GROESBECK AND CASS AVE., MT. CLEMENS

All furniture
from the Entire
Drexel and
Heritage
Collections

SAVINGS TO

20% OFF

COX PROMOTED
National 'Bank of Detroit

has announced the appoint-
ment of William J. Cox, of
Blairmoor court, to systems
officer In the bank's EDP
System<s Department, Gener.
al Servict\S Division. An NBD
employee for six years, Mr.
Cox designs computer sys.
terns to update bank services.
He holds a BA degree in
English Literature and a
Secondary Teaching Certlfi.
cate from the University of
Michigan. He is director of
the Ferry Elementary School
PT A and often deUvers ler.
mow at Unitarian churches
In the area.

Page Seven

fllrl

$215 .. ;~ ' ••"P,lc. \ Sol.Prlc.
il $5394 ~\$195A

IpecNI Onlet' furniture by Drexel & Heritage ancl olher leading manu-
f8cturera at Summer Sale prices. whether you wish furnilure we slack or rw furniture we halle available from catalogs.

III ~ Ea1ebll.l1ed 1007

MEMBER ~ ~.. N
INTERIOA MnltlHe ? t~D\tll'"DESIGN 1;. 1""
SOCIETY

16200 HARPER (at Bedford & Ford Xway) ot:,0 ..~ti .;;
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Until 9: Tues., Wed., Saturday Untll6 ' ... \." ~

Complet. decorallng Hrvlce PhelM: TU 2-1020 ;~'U\ 'to \ ..,
BANKAMEIIICARD MASTEA CHARGE EXTENDED TEAMS AVAiLABLE tll' .

SELECT DELBGATES
Part Mayor Matthew C. Michl,an MUDielpal Lelgue'.

Patterson and CounclJwomln aMual meeting September:t
CamWe Petersqn were un. 8-10 in Lansing. This actionl!
I n I m (l U sly de.lpated the was taken by lbe council at)

Two Detroit men, who Ire city'S delegate and alternate its regular meetinl Monday,'
cbarged with larceny from a delegate, respectively, at the JUDe 14.person stemming from a )'. ....

purse snatching incident, ~ ~
were arraigned before Part M:- . :114.. V~iI~~~.MA ~
Municipal Judge John Uno = -~
on Wednesday, June 21. :; '" by

c~~;r~a~dl~eI9~~~t ~~; • Formica Counter Tops "Bob" ~
St. Jean, and Thomas D.
Doze, of 838 Continental. • Carpet Sales & Installation

Randle was remanded to
the Wayne County Jan, wbile • Solarium Sates & Installation
Doze was released on $5,000 C t
bond pending their examina. • arpen ry
tion date, which was sched. • Painting
wed for yesterday, June 7.

According to police'reports, • Light Electrical
the middle.aged woman vie. All work guaranteed - Free estimates
tirn was walkIng in the 900
block of Barrington on Tues. 15218Qlrlnltx. Grilli Pili" Pitt
day, June 20, when a car
bearing the two suspects Bob Weigel
drove past. 331 9902

Aceording to the woman, • OElII.S
the two men asked a ques.
tlon, which the woman ig.
nored. One of the men then
ran up behind the woman
and took her purse, contain.
ing $5 and some identifica.
tion, and fled back to the car.

The victim immediately
notified the police, giving a
description of the vehicle.
Patrolman Andrew Meeker
saw a car answering the de-
scription on Cbarlevolx near
Wayburn road. Officer Meek.
er stopped the car and ob .
served a purse matching the
description of the stolen
property on the front seat.

The two men were then
placed under arrest,

Pair Nabbed
For Larceny

by.Robert V. Bines R.Ph.
HARKNESS PHARMACY _ .

Gellini e':'ough sleep
can be a problem for some
people, bul difficulty in
getting to 81eep i8 all 100
oflen a source of annoy-
ance 10 many. Tensions
built up during the day
and evening become deter-
rents to sleep. 'When you
retire, make yourself re-
lax, consciously, while sit-
ting in a comfortable chair.
Make all body movements
slow and deliberale. Sip a
warm drink. When the de-
sire 10 sleep comes, move
very slowly Ihrough the
rouline of preparalion for
rei iring, and keep your
mind sel on lolal relaxa-
tion. (Ancenlrate on how
good your bed feels, ban.
ish all worries, and go 10
sleep.

You don'l h~ve 10 worry
about your medicalions
when you bring your pre-
scriptions 10 HARKNESS
PHARMA(:Y, 20315 Maek
ave. al Lochmoor blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods!
Our professional pharma-
d!lls orrer prompt, per.
Mnalized and dependable
pre!ICriplion Iit~rvice. We
aiM give free pre!ICriplion
deli,'ery. Vi8il HARKNESS
PftARMAt'Y for all your
health and beauty needll.
We carry a full line of
liquor, ~reeling eard8. eOll-
melics, and Whitman can.
dietl. Call U8 at 884-3100.
We are open daily from 9
A.M. until 9 P.M., and on
Saturdays unlil 5 P.M.

IIELPFUL II/NT:
Soak 808p padll and keep

them in llOapywater, for a
great llCrubbing 8@lentand
an economical Ulle of JOap.

Boy Scout Troop 86 of
Trombly School concluded its
40th year of activities with a
Court of Honor last month.
At that time the troop"s boys
and its leaders were recog.
nized for their accomplish.
ments during the past year.

Highlighting the awards
ceremony was the presenta-
tion of Eagle Scout Awards
to John Linne, Will i a m
B row n e 11 and Bradford
Blazar.

Mike Lutz and Danny Dunn
were reeognized for their
advancement to the Tender-
foot rank, while Todd La.
tham received his Second
Class rank.

Robert Dewid and Arthur
Herbold advanced to First
Class, while Craig Campbell
and Andrew Chalat eamed
the rank of star.

Bradford Bluar earned
eight merit badges and An.
drew ChaIat followed with
four merit badges. Three
merit bad g e II each were
earned by William Brownell,
Thomalt G a it 1 e Y,Robert
Dewid and Arthur Herbold.
Craig Campbell, Paul Sclc.
luna and Todd Latham were
awuded two merit badges,
while D.a D n y Dunn was
awarded one merit badge.

Camping A tt end a n c e
Awards, for 100 percent par.
ticipation in the troop's
camping program for the
year" were earned by An.
drew Chalat and Paul Seic.
luna.

Robert Sheridan and Ar.
thur Herbold earned the per.
feet attendance award for
the second year, followed by
Andrew Chalat, Mike Lutz
and Paul Scicluna for their
first year .

James Herbold is Scout.
master of Troop 86.

Troop 86'Cites
Three Eagles

The recipients include, (from left to
right), WI L L I A M BROWNELL,
JOHN LINNE and BRADFORD
BLAZER.

Christian Life
Course Slated

for the class and they were
followed ,by Pen drag 0 n ,
Checkmate, Foxy, Dawn
Treader, Epee, Han Dynasty,
Morning Star, Azteca, I Luff
Lucy, The World is Mad,
Free Spirit and Tangerine.

GangblBIers took a first in
One Ton by a considerable
margin due to a. fa~orable
wind shift. Bluejacket and
Leonore came in second and
third, respectively. The .bal.
ance of the finishers were
Talaria II, Shillelgah, Rage,
Hustler, Ra:czia, Goldbug, C-
Spray and Micjay.

Marmalade, Rumrunner
and Arbitrage ipicked up the
silver for the % Ton ClMs.
Rage, Po:;yche, Quicklsilver,
TNT, Menagerie and Treble
Clef IV lini:5hed as listed.

Clas.:; C trophy winners
were Beeline, Whiskers and
Easterly. Cannibal, Jaeger,
Exile, Yellow Bird, Wolver-
ine, Zorba and Vitamin Z
finished as listed.

C18S:S D trophies were
awarded to three brand new
haU tonnem, namely, Hot
Flash, Sundance II and Di.
vision Street. Hyperbole, Can-
dor, Yahsou, chacka, Cheers
and Aries were the balance
of Cla,ss D.

The standings for CIC were
Waloon, Cygnt1S, Spook IV,
Bewitched II, Ghast, Scrim.
shaw, Tir Na Nog, American
Way, Excalibur, Amoaina,
Bolero, Snafu, Revenge, Con.
federate Yankee and Reso-
lute.

Windtime, Sapphire and
Belle Aurore were in the
money for -Modified A. Tor.
tue, Great Lakes, Tigress,
Debbie Sue, Asamara, Wind
Toy IV, Gretch III, Fanello,
Highlander and Apache fin-
ished as listed.

Modified B was won by
Columbia III, Old Beae and
Alida. Hypothesi-s, Rhogee II,
Yare, Sea Hawk and Cochise
finished as listed.

Pot 0 Gold, Mary Mike and
Kukula picked up silver in
Modified C. Red Witch, Al.
bacore, Eagle, Sunshine, Lit.
tle Yankee IV, Brandy, L
Spree, Narcissus and Hobo
were the root of the finishers.

The Grosse Pointe Sail Club
will hold its regatta Saturday,
July 10. Following the race,
a regatta party will be held
at the Bayview Yacht Club.

..
Woods Pays
Six f nvoices

Six invoices were unani.
mously approved for payment
by The Woods Council at its
regular meeting Monday,
June 21. All the work per-
formed was in the area of
park improvements with the
monies coming from the Rec.
reation Construction Fund.

Those receiving payment
included Four Star Construe.
tion for slorm sewer work
in the amount of $27,296.68
and for the moving of top
soil, $4,323; Dave Begeman
for fabricating and erecting
the gate house, $510.57; Con-
tract Interiors for key cabi-
net work, $344.10; Acorn
Distributing Co. for window
and door wall work for the
gate house, $332.73; and Ger.
aid Fouchey for electrical
work for the gate house,
$146.80.

City Comptroller.Assessor
Frederick G. Hornfisher said
last week that $1,847,239.57
has been paid out of the fund,
which iStill has around $128,'
000 left. He indicated that
proposed expenditures are
placed at $146,000 but that
some work will have to be
eliminated to keep' the fig.
ures in line.

Mr. Hornfisher added the
city receives income regular.
ly on the $1,900,880 bond is-
sue approved by voters for
park improvements via in.
tercst on the bond 3 and other
investments.

By C. G. Eugenides
The winds for the Gfl},;se

Pointe Yacht Club, (GPYC),
regatta Saturday, July 3,
were m03t unusual. The first
half dozen starls were spin.
naker sets. By the time the
Class D yachts .started it wa"
drifting conditions.

In addition there was an
enormol1S wind shift which
Te-arranged the fleet. Wind
speed varied from zero to
20 knots, and a little rain
came along to keep thingr3
interesting.

The Uznis brothefl3 sailed
Hot Flash to another fit-st
overall for Division II, and
Bob Beck won first place in
Division I with bis Pirana.

There were -156 yachts that
sailed the 20-and 2f}.mile
course laid out by the race
committee. The first 10 start-
in classes sailed the 26-mile
COU1'3e while the last five
sailed the 20-mile course.

Cruising A cup winners were
Valkrie, Fujimo and Aphro-
dite. Ripple, Meteor and
Windhover finished as listed.
Racing A was won by Piraila
followed by Leading Edge,
Aggressive II and Ricochet.

Cla,ss B had 15 yachts hit
the line with !Spinnakers fly.
ing. Moonraker, Hot Spur and
Piet Hein won the trophies

Three members of Boy S~out
Troop 86, sponsored by the Trombly
School PTO, received their Eagle

.Awards at a recent Court of Honor.

Hearin~ Date
Set in Woods

GPYC Holds Big Regatta

Trio Earn Eagle Awards
GROSSE POfNTE NEWS

A four-week Christian Ll.fe
and Witness Course. spon.
sored by the Billy Graham
Evangelisti~ Association, is
designed to stimulate Chris.
tian growth in an individual's
life.

lt also prepares counselors
for the up com in g South.
eastern M i chi g a n Billy
Graham Crusade October 15.
24 at Pontiac Stadium.

Courses have been taught
throughout the Metropolitan
Detroit area, as well as in
Monroe, Jackson, Flint, Sagi.
naw, Ann Arbor, Port Huron,

A public hearing date of Toledo, 0., and Windsor,
Monday, July 12, was unan. Ont.
imo'JSly set by The Woods Over 6,000 people have lit.
Council at its regular meet. tended the final series scbed.
ing )\fonday, June 21. uled 10 begin the first week

The request oJ !'~l,ic Rose, in September.
of Hampton road, for aulhor. The classes, as well as all

i i1y to crl'ct II six-for' fl'nee ('1,155 materials, are provided
on her property for •.,c pro" I. uy the crusade office at no
tection and weIl.being of the cost to the students.
premises will be considercd For further information,
by the solons at that time. call 478-5040.

~***************~! Aluminum. Siding & ~
1* Tnm ** White or Colors* .,. POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.

120491 MACK 1U 1.6130

~****************..

lIew local buadinB
codes require Ibat
Jour propert, bt
updated prior t.
seRine or re.rentinC.
En;oJ this itn,roJt:
lIent while JIU ',renine in J•• r 1Io.. e'.

(y1~tIllGSG' TU'.'''4
lAST siln AND

GIOSS( '0111I'(5

UPDATE YOUR BATIltOOM, KITCIEN,
PluiBIG and ELECTRIC

AU HOME & OFfiCE SERYfCES
INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CARPET

CLEANING AND PAINTINGI

$3619

$3692

IAYI
,20~
DNCASH
I CARRY.-W_7

NEW KID
IN THE

NflGHBORHOOD

'76 OMEGA '76
'134 model 827. Tinted qluo.
","C,"""" n-inq. _ b........
wtdtl wallo. oicM moldlnga. whMl
molilinll" Cream. bu ... 1rin int,

'CItsse ,...'S ..., .........

PATMON
OLDS,.IC.

15205 E. IEFFEISOI
GROSSEPOIm PARK

VA 1-5000

lET'S
GET ACQUAINTED

DEALS
'76 STARFIRE'76
, 116 mocIeI 'l'O7. Tinted g1.. ,
.-tmltron• _ 1'tMring. pow.
....... AM redio. Firethonl rod.
rooIlnt

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally

CLIANED
We Have The Correct Method

To Clean Your Carpet
• We do all types of carpet repair

CALL 'Of( FR.EEU11MA 1E

. East5i~e co';.p'et C'eaners
-~14111nrche,alAve. 822-1481

OWNED AND OflfRATED BY THE BABICH FAMILY SINCE '''.8

.Due to the response of our
customer~ we are now doing
roofing and seamless gutter
work.

If your roof is 20 years or older
Youprobably need replacement.

.FREE ESTIMA rES.
Additions, Kitchens, Alterations.

We can do it all.

LElO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

TU 2-3222

ASPHALT
II,.

POIIITE ASPHAL rPAVING, IIIC.
:NEW & RESURFACE - ASPHALT & CONCRETE
:. RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
:. MUNICIPAL • INDUSTRIAL
:. EXCAVATION • DRAINAGE
:. TENNIS CTS. • RUNNING TRACKS
:. SEALING • COLOR COATING

FOR
PROMPT ESriMA riNG

CAU
881.6022

Thursd.y. July 8. 1976

REMODEL NOW!

Court Held in GP Woods
woods Municipal Judge J. J Wolfgang Pe 1

p,trick Denis impose~ fines Hollywood ave~~e of i~~
. Oll14 ~rsons appearmg be. ~uilty to a charge 'of ~eed.
fore him on Wednesday, 109 and having no motorcycle
June 23. There were 51 war. endorsement and w f' d. ed f f'l ,as merants ISSU or .al ure to $10 on each charge.
answer summons, eight cases
dismissed and there We're La wrenc.e Thomas Haki:n,
two bond forfeitures. of ~2244 Kilbourne street, De.

trOlt, pled guilty to a charge
Roddy H?ward Crawford, of speeding and wa f' d

of 1587 Antta avenue, pled $14. • s me
guilty to a charge of speed. .
jng, and was fined $5. Shella Marie Dazbaz, of
_--------- 22953 Gary Lane. St. Clair

Shores, pled guilty to a
c,harge of speeding, and was
fmed $10.

Dale Eugene Wrubel of
23435 Wellington road, War-
ren, pled not guilty but was
found. guilty of disobeying a
slop sign, and was fined $15.

Randall Darrell Petrilli of
1497 Torrey road, pled gu'illy
10 a charge of having a
~uti1ated license, and was
fIlled $15.

Bartley Joseph Norek Jr.,
of 20190 Klinger street De-
troit, pled guilty to a charge
of making a prohibited left
turn, and was fined $10.

Webster Daniel Mack of
9719 D~ndee street, Det~ojt,
pled gUilty to a charge of im.
paird driving, and was lin.
ed $15.

John Anthony Linville, of
14816 Myola street Warren
pled guilty to a ~harge oC
speeding, and was fined $22.

Bobby Bryant, of 639 Marl-
borough road, Detroit pled
guilty to a charge of ~peed.
ing, and was fined $50.

Patricia We i s s of 890
Washinglon road, Pl~d guilty
to a c.harge of speeding, and
was fmed $2Q.

Bruno Alan Trentacost, of
21183 Kenmore road, Harper
Woods, pled guilty to a de.
fective equipment charge,
and was fined $5. .

James Michael Betley, of
23004 GauUier r08d, St. Claire
Shores, pled guilty to a
charge of speeding, and was
fined $15.

Christian Dalies Fisher, of
1580 Oxford road, pled guilty
to failing to yield resulting
in an accident. His sentence
was suspended.

),
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browsing on

TiHany Lane

.,'".-."; ..-.

lochmoor Sets Golf Tourney

. )
If You Need Vacation Clothes ... and

your budget is tight, shop Robelle's on the
Hill. Their annual summer clearance is VJ to
lh OFF, 104 Kercheval. •There's Still ... a good selection of SALE
fashions 112 OFF at Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.

•Hamlin's Has ... Trolly Cars, the delicious
little pizza cocktail snack which requires no
heating ... 89 Kercheval, TU 5-8400.•The New Line ... of Mary Quant and
Brett stationery and invitations have arrived
at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval. Use park-
ing lot entrance temporarily ..

By Pat ROllsseau

There's A Wonderful Range
. . . of jewelry from Wi nard's
12k. gold filled high fashion
pieces to sterling silver to 14k.
fine gold jewelry at Pongracz,
91 Kercheval.

•The Party Jumpsuit ... in black and
white striped cottor., sty lee with tiny straps
to show off your suntan. Find it at The Green-
house along with smart hooded tops in blue
with white embroidery. Comes in tunic length
and two other lengths ... 117 Kercheval,
881.6833. ,. ~The League Shop Summer
H~urs for July and August are -"""/-r !lwJ
9.30. a,m. to 5 p.m .... 98 Ker- -,1It-T

cheval. •Summer Clearance, .. starts today, Jul)
8th at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Hurry
for the best choice!

Lochmoor Club members I coin-Mercury dealership, two
are gearing for their 33rd! new ('ars will be awarded to
Ann u a 1 Invitational Golf. any contestanl scoring a hole
Tournament-one of the big. in one at the eighth and 16th
gest events of its kind in the holes, The closest shot to the
United States, according to pin at either of these holes
Paul Saylor, publicity chair. also wins the use of a car for
man. one rear through courtesy of

The event, scheduled from McCullagh Leasing.
Wednesday.Sunday, July 14- ...
18, comprises 160 two.man Other feshv~tles scheduled
leams in 10 different flights, !or the week mclude a dnv-
grouped according to com. tng contest, (also won last
bined team handicaps. Point. y~ar by M~. ,Shook). a stag
er Alex Venettis and his dlOner" ladles luncheon and
partner Terry Shook will de.' e~tertall1ment and. a gala
fend their crown in the dmner dance Fnday and
championship flight. which Saturday night.
l(eneral1y features some of Awards will be prescnled
the outslandinl( a mat e u r hy chairman Ken Adler and
golfers in t',le State. toaslmaster Fred Wolf dur-

Through thc courtesy of ing a buffet supper following
member Bill Farrah's Lin. the final event Sunciay .

By Pat Rousseau

Super Selection ... of hostess gifts for
ottage and boat guests are both useful

nnd unusual at The Kaleidoscope of
Tiffany Lane, 16135 Mack Avenue.

•MOVING SALE ... discontinued yarn, finished
samples, additional mark-downs on needlepoint,
crewel and rug patterns at Fran Kirkland's Needle-
point and Knit Shop, 16115 Mack Avenue.

The Grosse Pointe Ski
Club will hold its next "Ten-
nis Night" at East Pointe
Racquet Club. 19001 East
Nine Mile road, on Saturday,
July 10.

Skiers Have
New 'Racquet'

bach and Dr. Albert Eckel,
commission members. who,
Mrs. Sutton said, "did a good
job and deserve a lot of
credit."

The Woods Senior Citizens
Commission recently com.
pleted a census towards ob.
taining information on the
number of seniors in the
community,

They discovered that at
least 3,194 seniors over 80
years of aRe reside in the
city after going through vot.
ing registration material dat.
ing back to 1916, said Irene
Sulton, commission chair.
man.

At the same time: she
slated this total wasn't 100
percent official for several
reasons Including the fact Guests as well as memo
that some citizens might not bers are invited to make ad.
be registered. vance reservations for the

Nonetheless, the commis. evening Ihrough the War
sion Is pleased with the reo MEmorial office. There will

1
suits it obtained. The infor. be food and refreshments,
mation will be used 10 notify and the admission fee is $7.50
seniors "of very import8nt per person.
events in our cily which will The activity begins at 7:30
involve them," said Mrs. p,m. and will end at approxi.
Sulton. matel)' 1l:30 p,m.

Around 15 persons worked For furlher inform ation,
on the project under the I caP Sue Adelberg at 889-
guidance of George Kalten- I 0500.

G R0 S SE PO I N TEN E W 5

w. repair all fine
watche. a. ,..el1a.
Chronograph. Clnd

Chronometer.

LET US
WATCH

Your TimeI

. '"'.' .'.', ', ... '-:: ,,' .. ' "~,

Valente Jeweferj
Si,u. 1934

16601 E. WARREN TU 1 00
Weappraise jewelry for inauranc. purpo ..

.} "

Free Public Lec:ture
\\I'dnl'sda\. Juh 14lh -

i::JO p.~.
Sundo\'. Julv 18th -

:J:OO p.m.
al Ihl' leclure radlil,. or

The T'I Jlrol&ram
I i I OS 'lArk al Cadieu"

Gross(' Ptc .. llich.
OR

Th"r"IIH. J"h' ).')Ih -
1:111I p.';l. ur 7::W p.m.

al the (;rosse Pte.
War Memorial

or call 885-5566

\,l " ,1Ph ... ' 11'\'.,)11 .. , C~II. (I 'Ii ~lIli"",rrwl'\'fld
~ ""'H."" ",r'lOJ "P"•• 1l1' M'( .... t n'l4lr\. of .....'PeC-U 5.
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Grosse Pointe News Solar Heating Project W. G 0
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/B/A Anteebo Publishers. Pl GPW Ce a hat 'oes n
Oi'FlCES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL, eases r,tr,zen at'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236 -----
Second Closs PostaII' Poid at Detroit, M;chigan _ By Susan McDonald many people agree, even in "~I.r LIebrary

-'----'---'-L"-U-L-L'-Y-P-A--I-D-C-I-R-C-U-LA--T-I-O-N--- Is there really enough sun. Michigan. •
&' h' . M' h' t h t State officials, with the

Member Mich. Press Association and National EditorIal Association Ii me III IC Jgan 0 ea By Arlhur n Woodford______________________ water for a family of three? hdp of the Michigan Energy

Phone TU 2-6ll1U> and Research Association, Chief of Central Library
""" To anyone who has lived________________ ---.-.----- through a few stormy Michi- are pushing hard to get thel'- -1

HOBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and PUBLISHER gan winterstbat most often Federal Ener~y Commission Before long bags will be I NY AND ZOOEY, (2), were
WILLIAM ADAMO ... ADVERTISING MANAGER stretch into spring, the an to build the National Solar packed for Petoskey, Harbor challenged by a newcomer,
JOANNE BURCAR.. ...... ACCOUNTS swer would seem to be no. Research Institute they have Springs. East Tawas and the first novelist HaJ'ller Lee.
JANET MUELLER. FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR "A lot of people forget, been planning right here in wilds of the Upper Penin. Her TO KILL A MOCK.
ROGER A. WAHA NEWS EDITOR though, that on many of Ihe Detroit area. It could sula. It's vacation time once INGBIRD, (3), a sensitive

NJAIl\' NEWS be a multi. billion dollar busi. A . t d II' g t fJAMES J. ,!.. ... those bitter cold winter days again. s a ser1l1ce 0 our an compe 1D . S ory 0 a
TOM GREENWOOD . SPORTS. NEWS the sun is still shining bright. ness and generate thousands patrons, the Grosse Pointe smal] southern town in the
SUSAN McDONALD EDUCATION, NEWS Iy," says Richard Beaman, or jobs. . Public Library has a vaca. 1930's, won the Pulitzer Prize
GEORGE POLGAR JR NEWS The offiCials are saying tion.loan policy where read. in 1960. Its two-year total

.' of Hidden lane. "No one that Detroit's abundance ofLILLIAN HICKS ADVERTISING k f b t th t ers may borrow books on a sales was close to, 200.000 by
ADV""RTISING nows Or sure. u a sun eng;neerin~ and manufactur- b . d' h th b k 1 bMAHY LOIUMER "" may just bright enough to long.term aSls urmg t e ree 00 c u s.

PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISING be put to use." ing technology would provide summer months. Following his EXODUS of
CHARLES DICKSON ,.,. ADVERTISING A d 'f .t' D' k B an ideal climate for the de. This vacation-loan is reo two years before, Leon Uris
JO MULHERIN.... CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING n I I IS, IC eaman velopment of solar manu. stricted to popular titles wrole a .story of the Warsaw
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING will be one of the first to facturin~. despite its weather. which are at least one. year. ghetto m World War 11,
SHIRLE¥ ARNOLD .. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING know. In addition, one of the most old and .not in current de. MILA 18, (4).
JEAN LOUGH ... CLASSl'fFIED ADVERTISING Curiosity, the impulse to sophisticated solar heating/ mand Popular novellst Harold
FRAN BACHA . CIRCULATION economize and a touch of cooling syslems in commer. '. Robbins made his first ap.
_________ '- --'- the adventurer inspired Mr. clal use in the nation ill cur- Here 1S your chance to pearance on a best seller list

I Beaman to invest close to renl1y being run in downtown catch up on those books you with his novel of "modern'---------f----h------l--, a thousand dollars for what Detroit at the five.story office never got around t(l re8dmg'American life," THE CAR.One View rom t e Capito must be one of the first resi. building of Slnith, Hinchman or a chance to rer~ad som.e PETBAGGERS, (5).
dential solar water heating and Grylls A!Sociates. ~f your, old favorItes. ThiS In sixth and seventh place

By Wll1iam Bryant systems in Michigan. Although the success of time let s go way back, how a p pea red two dissimilar
It went up last week, with that project has not yet been many of these best seUers titles both however origi.

Michigan may be headed I approved closed meetings. the help of four workmen determined, the arc~itectural from 15 years ago have you nally' published over 25 years
towards a stricter open meet- Under the bill, beginning who lugged the 250-pound, 96 and planning firm is collect. read? earlier
ings law. The House recentl~. January 1, 1977; deliberative by 46 inch solar collector ing valuable data on the The best-selling novels of Henry Miller's TROPIC OF
approved a wide ranging bill I mee~ings would have lo be deck onto his roof. Pipes run feasibility of solar power in ~961 were definitely high in CANCER, (6), long an under.
requiring open meetings public If a 9uorum were pre~. from the roof, through the northern climates. mterest and excellence. The the.counter item and con.
throughout state and local (nt. The nght of the pubhc attic to the basement where So jf he ends -up getting leaders of the year, Irving sidered the most-banned book
government with limited eX- to attend !"eelings wt'C!I~ be 'l" a sunny day, hot water i~ one or 40 galloits of hot water ~tone's great novel of the of its time, was openly pub.
ceptions. The Senate has now a>sure.d WIth few exceptions. I ~tored in his old gas water a day from his own unit, Mr. life of Michelangelo, THE lisaed in the less-strictured
rejected the House version 'lhe nght to be heard alSO-eater tank being warmed Beam8n will be happy know. AGONY AND THE EC. 1960's. It sold 100,000 copies
so the bill is in a conference would be assured. by the sun's rays. ing, at least, that he was STASY; (1), and J. D. Sal- in hardcover plus a paper-
committee. Closed meetings would be The old gas heater, by the a pioneer in the effor!. inger's second novel, FRAN. back sale of two and' one.half

Under current law, govern. permitted for discussion of way, stays around in case . million.
mental bodies arc required dismissal, suspension or dis. of an emergency. M hI P H ld WINNIE ILLE PU, (7),
to hold final voles in public. ciplining of student; or em. Mr. Beaman's neighbors so .emora e arty e forerunner of a vogue for
No mention of exemptions ployes if those persons reo far have not reacted neg- publishing well-loved Eng-
for closed meetings is made. quested secrecy. atively to the huge heat trap F Retl.rleng C•.ty Ch.eef !ish language books in other
Court rulings have described Other discussion meetings on the roof. It is really an or languages, was a Latin trans-

h could be closed by a two. unobstructive looking thin~, _ .,___ lation by Alexander Lenard
~~ve~:~dr:~lt~S c;~s~~h ~:r. thirds vote for collective bar. laying almost flush with the About 400 people filled the into the morning. of A. A. Milne's WINNIE
ings. The bill we approved gaining negotiations, for db. roofline. Warren avenue Knights of Engraved silver and gold THE POOH.
would retain most but eUm. russion of property purchases "Anyway I warned them in Columbus HaU on Wednes. plaques honoring the chief Books by Morris West with

or with legal counsel and for advance about what was go. day, June 30, to pay tribute were presented by Father his first best seller, DAUGH.
inate a few of those court. talks about material ruled ing on, just so they wouldn't to City Pollee Chief Andrew Peter Lentine, of Saint Pbil. TER OF SILENCE, (8), and

confidential by other existing think it was a billboard or Teetaert, who's retiring after omena Church; Livonia Chief perennially popular John
law. anything," he said. 40 years of service to the of Police Robert Turner, rep. Steinbeck' with THE WIN. I

All decisions would have Althouih the adventure was community. resenting the Michigan Asso. TER OF OUR DISCONTENT, ••• a ong
to be made In the public mainly inspired by curiousity Pollee chIefs from all over elation of Chiefs of Pollee; (10), wound UJI the fiction,
meeting. ' rather than economy,. Mr. Michigan and Canada, FBI Wayne' County 'Under SherIff along with THE EDGE OF

The legislature would be Beaman may save hlmse~ agents, local buslneumen Loren Pittman; and Elton SADNESS, (9), a novel about
affected In good ways by about .$10 ~ month on hIS and friends and family pack. Nold, president of the Grosse a New England political
mandating all committee ~as bill, fIguring that his ed the ball for cocktails, a Pointe Lions Club. figure by another writer new By Pat Rousseau
meetings be open and prior family uses about 45 gallons buffet dInner and dandng Sen. Joseph Snyder, Rep. to the list, Edwin O'Connor.
notice iiven. Nearly all are of hot water each day. The - WIlliam Bryant and Attorney A new translation of the'~ We're Sweeping Out a lot of paper
open now, but a few com- !lvings ~or a three',m.ember M d I 5 ff General Frank Kelley all BIble always reaffirms the A thO kt'l d d' k'
mittee chairmen do hold non. family With an electrIC heater e ica to signed testimonial letters for aphorism that the Bible Is the ' Imgs . t' . CtOt~ al an t mnerb naf

P. m~,

P
ublic meetln"'3 would probably be even high. presentatlon at the event. besl seller of all time. THE . P aeema s, s a lOnery, no es, go s 0 InVl-

• . er. he says. Has New Prexy NEW TESTAMENT, (I)," . tations for birthday parties and other
The bill should aid the The unit cost $850 and Friend; helped him kick off Issued jointly by CambrIdge 'parties ... also a few gifts. Most at 1h

people In knowing how the about $200 to install. At that hi, retirement with gUts of University Press 8nd Oxford . price at HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAV.
decisions of ,their govern. rate he will make his Invest. W. George Belanger, MD, fishing equipment, checks and University PreS!t as part of ELER, 345 Fisher Road.
ment~_ ~re reached and bet. ment back In about eight of Harvard road, has been a bottle or two of liquor. THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE
ter a",sare the right to be or nine years, If gas prices named president of Saint Under the banner, "Con. easily led the non.ficUon list •
heard. stay 8t the same level, which John Hospllal's Medical Staff gratulations to Chief Andy," in 1981, se1l1ng 756,575 copies. New Rosewood Pieces . . . including a console

-_____ is unlikely. and a member of the hos~ City Attorney Richard Hinks In Beco,nd plQce. i,n its &.ec~and an etagere are on display at Pierson Interiors ...'Hill' H. osts AlthiJUllh It IS too early 10 pltaI'll Board ofTrU8tees~ served &1 master of cere. ond year, was THE RISE East, 377 Fisher Road Mews.
know If the system wlll work . He received the gaVel tram monle, tor the one and a AND FALL OF THE THIRD •HELP Van that well. Mr. Beaman will outgoing president, R.obert half hour program. REICH, (2), seliing an addl. . . ,
undoubtedly be satisfIed with C. Thumann, MD, of York. The chief was sImply over. tiona! 203 348 In 1961 Tuesday Momngs from 10.12 are Children s

T
he National Bank of De. the pro.1ect either wa.v. shIre road, at the recently whelmed by the whole affair. Among' other n~n-flction Days throughout the summer. Take a class or bring

WorkIng In the heatInl( and held annual medical ataff On bebalf of himself, his wife, titles for the general reader Tammy your summer project, .ideas or problems,
tro!t's, (NBD), mobile crime coolIng Industry himself as meeting. Florence, and hi, family, he on the 1961 list was ANA. Marnie Fessenden's Crewel Studio~ 397 Fisher Road.
prevention unit, a 28.foot a manufacturer's representa. Dr. Belanger earned his wanted to thank the party. TION OF SHEEP, (5), by
motor.home containing more live for 40 years, he has BA and MA degrees from goers and committee for the William Lederer, co. author . . ~
than 100 tips and products heard much about solar In. W8yne State University and great retirement send off. of THE UGLY AMERICAN Beautiful Quahty Ribbons .' .. are stock in
for fire prevention, auto theft. stallatlon! going on all over served his Internship and Planning the party were of two year! before. This trade at Two's Company, 368 Fisher Road.
burglary and small busIneu the countrv, althoul{h he re.ddency at Harper Hospital CIty Fire Chief Robert Mar. new book was a critical dlil. •
protectIon, will be stationed doesn't sell them himself and the Neur(llogical Instl. shall. (Ch!ef Teetaert's broth. cussion of U.S, foreil{tl polley Just In at Martha's Closet breeze-light
In the vacant 'lot next to yet, tute of New York. er.ln.law), City Manager and of how news about for. .' ; , . '.'
Picard.Nortq,n, 92 Kercheval "I've SEen them at work . He's a member of the Thomas Kressbach, Acting elgn affairs reaches the pub. floral prmt qUilt, wrap sklr~s, great for golfmg and
avenue, tod8y.Saturday, July all over the south, heating Wayne County Medical So. Police Chief Robert VanTiem, lie. casual wear. Also light weight quilted patchwork
8.10. and cooling 'homes swim. elety, the Michigan State Cpt. Edward Behrend, Sgt. Another book of politlcal slacks, smart fun fashion with bright solid color

It Is one stop In the mon~h•. mlng pools and w~ter sys- Medical Society, tbe Amer- Douglas Allor, Ptl. Edward content 'was Theodore H. tops. , . 375 Fisher Road.
long Operation Identiflcahon terns. I just couldn't resist lean Medical Society, the Miller Jr. and Stephanie White's THE, MAKING OF
effort sponsored by the five tryinl{ It out up here In Mich. Radiologic SocIety of North Muir. THE PRESIDENT, 1980, (7), • ,
Pointe P?llce departm,ents In Igan," he explained. America, the Detroit Med.ical Tiley were all understand. which won a Pulitzer Prize Just In . . , at Martha s Closet, breeze-light,
conjunction with NBD s Proj. He firm Iv belleves that Club and the Michigan Radio. ably proud of their effort- In 1981. floral print quilt, wrap skirts, great for golfing and
ect HELP, (Help Enforce solar energy Is a thIng of logical Society, of which he as Cpt. Behrend remarked, This yelr there were five casual wear. Also light weight quilted patchwork
Loss Prevention). the future and apparently Is a past.president. "Grosse Pointe won't 8ee big sellers in the field of slacks, smart fun fashion with bright solid 'color

ResIdents are urged to take ----------1 Dr. Belanger also I, a another party like that one home economics: THE BET. tops .. 375 Fisher Road.
advantage of the engravers for a long time." TER HOMES AND GAR. •
available In the van with Park Spo Fellow in the American Col. DE

h. h th . I 'b Id .nsors lege of Radiology ----- NS SEWING BOOK, (3),' A 'd E h S' t"
\V IC ey can nserl e en. . B d Sl THE CASSEROLE COOK CI tc ed 19ns on an lque murors . ,.

NAMED OFFICER lineation numbers on valu. Fishing Rod.eo Other medical staff officers oar ales BOOK, (4); THE BETTER Realtor, Powder Room, World's Greatest Golfer;
Richard H. Allison, of The abies. include Raymond Christen. Annual Sess••on HOMES AND GARDENS etc .... at The Blind Pig, 405 Fisher Road.

Park, has been appointed On Monday.Tuesday, July sen, MD, presldent.elect; NUTR
trust officer in the NatioD:l.l 12-13, the van will be located The Park's Annual Fishing Gennaro DiMaso, MD, secre. ITION FOR YOUR • 2fi.~
Bank of Detroit's Estate Ad. at Wright's Gilt Shop, 18850 Rodeo, open to children be- tary; and Jacques Beaudoin, FAMILY. (6); CALORIES To honor the Bicentennial Danielle has :
m nistralion Department. A IIl\laCk avenue; on Wednesday- tween five and 16 inclusive, MD, treasurer. B~~~ a~"'~Ju~a~~~~ngw~ll t~: DON'T COUN~, (8), by Dr. an exhibit of presidential documents, 373 .:
'hrec.year employe of tM Friday, July 14.16, Wrigleu's will be held Saturday. July Elected to the executive Herman T81ler, and BETTY Fisher Road .', f held Monday, July 12, at 8 CROCKER'S NEW PICTURE .
hank, Mr, Allison is a gradu. parking lot, ~fack avenue and 10, rom 3 a.m .. I? n.oon. . com m i t tee for two year p.m. in the Board Room of
,,'(> of University of Michigan :\Ioross road; and on Sunday, All .contes.tants WIll rec~Jve terms as members.at.large the school system's Admin. C~O~ef~~~~g (~~Ok wound
and Wavne Slate University I July 25, the Grosse Pointe a pflZe WJth grand prIzes are Nancy Caputo, MD, Wil. tulion Building, 389 St. Clair up the list, Gavin MaxweU's
Law School. Farms Regatla. I being awarded for the biggest ]jam Salot, MD, and Vollrad._~. '_. fish caught by a boy, the von Berg, MD. avenue. RING OF BRIGHT WATER,

biggest fish caug:lt by a girl Serving one year terms are Agenda items Include tbe (IO). an account of the au.
and also the most fish caught Lawrence French, MD, Wi!. election of officers for the thor's home on the Scottish
by boys and girls. Ham McIntyre, MD, and Jo. 1976.77 year, action on the 'coast and of his nature ad.

Contestants, who must be seph Rizzo, MD, contract of the superintend. ventures shared with two pet
Park residents, must be reg. Thomas J. McBryan, MD, ent of schools, action on the otters.
. E school system's tax antic1pa. These were the best sellers

, Jstered to participate. ntry and Paul Rizzo, MD, make
forms which are available at up the joint conference com. tlon notes and the creation of of 15 summers ago - why

I the Windmill Pointe Park mittee. various funds and accounts. don't you pack a couple of
gatehouse, must be returned The meeting is open to the them in your vacation suit.
no later than loday, July 8, 8-TUDY PROCEDURE public. case.
at 5 p.m. A Citizens Recreation Com- ----------------------

All entrants in the rodeo mission recommendation to Woods Seniors Finish Censlt"
must furnish their own equip. purchase 20 sweat shirt! and .:J

ment and bait, (worms), 10 rain gear outfits for life
,while youngsters under the guards at the Lake Front

age of 10 must be accom- Park for purposes of easy
panied by an adult during identification and safety was
the event. After the fishing unanimously referred 10 the
is over, refreshments wll1 be Committee of the Whole for
provided. further study by The WO(lds

, For further information, Council, This action WllStaken
: contact Mary O'Donnell or at the regull'! meeting Mon.

Jane Gaitley at 822-2812. day, June 21.

Church to Host
Musical Group

The Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church, 21336 Mack avenue,
will host the Continental
Singers and Orchestra at a
'free concert of conlemporary
Christian musie on Sunday,
July 12, at 7 p.m.

The singers' two.hour per.
form ance, "A Celebration of
Musical Praise," includes
anthems, spirituals, hymn
arrangements and contempo.
rary gospel music.

S e I e c t ion s from "The
AposUe" and an American
Bicentennial pro d u c t lon,
"Here's Life, America!",
also will be featured,

Selected by audition from
lhousands of high school and
college age young people
ncross the nation and around
the world, the Continental
Singers consist of 24 vocal.
Ists and a 12.plece orchestra,

They have been on tour
each summer since 1983,
performing in all 50 states,
Europe, South America, Aus.
tralla, New Zealand, South
Africa and the Orient.

Last summer they spent
six days In the communist
countries of Poland and East
Germany. The singers also
have record~d 11 record
albums.

Coordinating the singers'
visit to The Pointe Is Pastor
Edward Steinhart of Grosse
Poinle Baptist Church.
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will be played the following
Saturday. October 2.

Almosl everyone associ.
ated with T&C agrees that,
besides being a terriCic fund
raiser, il's a really fun event
-and a bargain. The $12.50
per person entry fee entitles
each couple to six-and.a-
half hours of reserved court
time, (playing round robin
with Cive other couples), a
catered box lunch and a sou.
venir wine glas~ bearing the
T&C insignia.

Mrs. William J. Rice, tour-
nament c h air man, notes
there is a change in the
classifications Ihis year, to
accommodate every Iype or
tennis player ..

The mixed doubles have
(ConUnued 011 Pale II)

Jht sbops of
Walton.n~...c~unl Kercheval • Grosse Point.

2111 Sa.. trset filaR • Tro,

Mixed Doubles to Be Played in Four Classes, PrQ
to Novice: Both Dinner Dance and

After.Hours Cabaret Offered

T & C Tournament
Set for September

If enthusiasm could be bottled and sold, some-
one could make a bundle by tapping the resources
of the 1976Tennis and Crumpets tournament com-
mittee, led by Grosse Pointe chairman Mrs. Rex
Ciavola, of Cloverly road, and honorary chairman
Mrs. W. Warren Shelden, of Provencal road.

T&C ladies have been
meeting regularly since
March to plan the Sep-
tember matches and din-
ner d a nee benefiting
Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

Since 1961, T&C tourna.
ments throughout metropoli.

I
tan Detroit, (they're held in
Oakland County, Dearborn
and Grosse lie as well as
Grosse Pointe), have raised
more tllan $223,000 for Chilo
dren's.

This year's Grosse Pointe
benefit beg ins Saturday,
september 18, continues Sun-
day, September 19, and winds
up Saturday. September 25,
with the finals and dinner
dance.

The metro SUPER finals

Informal Modeling
11 a.m. to 5 p, m.

You're Invited to See

)bt shops of

W"lto1t-ri~r,~

It features elegant ,d~ess
and jacket costumes,

dress and coat ensembles,
day and cocktail dresses
and evening gowns made

from imported silks and wools.

TUES. & WEDS. JULY 13th & 14th
Somerset Mall

THURS. & FRI.JULY 15th & 16th
Grosse Pointe

Photc by R. H. McKendrick

WILLIAM J. RICE. The tournament,
which raises funds for Children's
Hospital of Michigan, begins the
weekend of September 18 and 19,
with finals and a dinner dance sched-
uled for the following Saturday,
September 25.

The COUNTESS
ALEXANDER

FALL COLLECTION

~t2<~~~16828 Kercheval• GrossePoint~~~~
,~ 2861Somerset Mall• Troy_,

Today, Thursday) July 8 • Grosse Pointe
Tomorrow, Friday) J~ly 9 • Somerset Mall

Reminder:

The 1977 Gabar Collection of Swimwear
by Tom Brigance will be
informally modeled 11 a.m. to 5 p. m.

I) I;:: C

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SALE
UP TO

50% OFF
qerri ~
Boulhl'U!

20311 MACK AVE.
"IN THE K/MBERl Y KORNER'

882.6211

Set to Serve Up Tennis and Crumpets

All set to serve up a terrific
Tennis and Crumpets benefit this
fall are T&C '76 committee mem-
bers, (left to right), MRS. JOHN
MacLEOD, MRS. E. DAWSON
FISHER, MRS. THOMAS F. Mc-
GANN, MRS. GRADY MERRITT,
MRS. HOWARD S. BURL and MRS.

JUDITH G. G1ESEKING,
of Westchester road, has reo
ceived her Bachelor of Arts
degree from Valparaiso Uni.
versity .

(Continued on Page 22)

MR. and MRS. JOHN R.
RANDALL, of New Fairfield,
Conn., announce the birth of
a son, JOHN MATTHEW,
May 22. Mrs. Randall is the
former ANN FISHER, daugh.
ter of Ihe RICHARD FISH.
ERS, of Pontiac. Paternal
grandmother is MRS. RUS.
SELL W. RAN D ALL, of
Ridgemont road. The new
baby has a Cour.year.old sis.
ter, GRETOHEN.

.. $ <It

The Gros.se Pointe North
High School English Depart-
ment's JOHN E. FOX has
been appointed by the Na.
tional Council of Teachers of
English as a regional judge
for the 1976 NCTE Achieve-
ment Awards in Writing Pro.
gram.

THOMAS KELLEY, who has
accepted a residency at the
Delroit Phychialric Institute,
son of DR. and MRS. FRANK
KELLEY, oC Lothrop road;
KENNETH ALAN dUSTKE,
son of the JOHN GUSTKES,
of East Emory court. who
has accepted a residency at
Henry Ford Hospital; and
TIMOTJlY ANDREW BREN.
NAN, son oC DR. and MRS.
MICHAEL J. BRENNAN. of
Three Mile drive, who has
accepted. a residency at Ford
Has pit a 1. The new Drs.
Gustke and Brennan reo
ceived their undergraduale
degrees from WSU. The new
Dr. Kelley received his un.
dergraduate d e g r e e from
John Carroll University. The
new Dr. Buttrick received his
undergraduate degree from
the University oC Pennsyl-
vania.

**

Shortandto
the Pointe

Named to the Hillsdale
College spring semester aca-
demic honors list are Univer-
sity Liggett g r a d u ate B.
EUGENIE DURA.~T, daugh-
ter of the RICHARD DUR.
ANTS, of L i n C 0 1broad;
Grosse Pointe South High
School graduates JAMES J.
FLOM, JR., son of the
JAMES J. FLOMS, of Lake-
land avenue, MARGARET
JANE MELLEN, daughter of
the HARRY W. MELLENS,
of Lakeland avenue, SUSAN
LOUISE PETERSON, daugh.
ter of the CHARLES R. PE.
TERSONS, of Neff road.
KATHLEEN LEE POTTER,
daughter of MRS. LOIS G.
POTTER. of Kenwood court,
and G E 0 R G E ANDREW
BENTLY, son of DR. and
MRS. ROBERT H. BENTLY,
of Carmel :lane, and Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduates SUSAN L. Van-
VLECK, daughter of the
JOHN B. VanVLECKS, of
Anita avenue, MICHAELE
LINN MURPHY, daughter of
the CHARLES B. MURPHYS,
of Chalfonte avenue, SUSAN
JOYCE REINHARD, daugh.
ter of tbe JOHN H. REIN-
HARDS, of Lexington road,
CATHERilNE ANN CON.
DINO, d a ugh t e r of the
FRANK CON DIN 0 S, of
Bournemouth road, THOMAS
A. HAMMER, son of the
ROBERT H A MM E R S, of
Heather lane, DAN LENA.
HAN, of Crescent lane, son KENNETH R. MacLEOD,
of MRS. HELEN ARCHBOLD son of the KENNETH I.
and DENIS E. LENAHAN, MacLEODS, of Blairmoor
DAVID WAYNE MARSTIL- court, graduated with honors
LER, JR., son of ,the DAVID from Howe Military School
MARSTILLERS, of Hampton June 5, as a member of the
road, and DEBORAH JEAN National Honor Society, the
MAXEY, daughter of the International Honorary So.
DENNIS 1rtA~EYS, of Briar- ciety of High School Journal-
cliff drive. ists and treasurer of Alpha

• .' '" -'._ . --' Delta Tau Honor. Society, re,
cipient during 1975.76 of the

Receiving the Doctor of Father Curtis Me m 0 ria I
Medicine degre~ from Wayne Scholarship Award to the
State- University's School of 'cadet ,making the greatest
Medicine during spring com. contribution to the church,
ml!Dcement exercises were (he served as commander of
THEODORE ROMEYN BUT- the Howe School Choir, as an
TRICK, III, who has accept. acolyte and member of the
ed a residency at St. John Bell Ringers' Guild), was
Hospital, son of MR. and nominated by Howe to both
MRS. T. R. BU'M'RICK, JR., the United States Naval
of Lakeview avenue, JAMES A cad e m y and the United

States Air Force Academy,
and by both the School and
Congressman L u ci en N .
Nedzi to the United States
Military A cad em y. Cadet
Sergeant First Class MacLeod
a t ten d e d Howe for three
years, was a member of the
Speech and Debate teams
for two years, (he was named
best in original oratory for
the 1974.75 year), and earned
a varsity letter in swimming.
He served as station mana-
ger of Howe's student-run
radio station, WHWE.FM and
as a drum major in the
Father McKENNZIE Memo"
rial Pipe and Drum Corps. A
three.year staff member of
"The Howe Herald," he was
writer and exchange editor
for the school paper during
his senior year.

• • •

3 Kercheval Ave., at ~Isher ROfd
PVlI(h Gild Judw Block

TU 1.1505

IS ON!

UP
TO
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WOMI.'S PAG.S

Evening Houn

By Janet Mueller

* * Storewide,

ALL
SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

• COSTUMES • SUITS
• Formal and Casual LONG DRESSES
• Daytime and casual DRESSES
• SLACKS • PANTSUITS • BLAZERS
• SKORTS • BLOUSES. COATS
• STRAW HANDBA~G. , II A~'
• SKIRTS "Itt'IIb!7J!J.

Summ.r HCHln:

0 __" DIUY 9:10 ... n. to S p."',
CLOSED SATURDAYS

From Another Pointe
of View

,
We can pU( 50me in your hair. The same kind that the
warm summer 5un puts there. Liule frostings of silver
and gold (ha( make you look. as fresh and nat~ral as
tanned chetks and a"'few choice freckles. And If you
just happen to have: i f~w ~hit,e.ty~ hairs - well.
you couldn't find a cleverer dIsgUISe. L,ke to Jee ho",: a
little sunshine can change your w~ole ourl~k? JU5tplC~
up the phone and make reservations to VISit us now.

Bart Edmond Hair 6. Skin Salon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886.6060

Thursday. July 8, /976

Who could POSSIBLY be "thinking Christ-
mas" these hot, muggy days? The Detroit League
for Planned Parenthood, that's who . . .

League members, well aware of the speed at
which autumn follows summer, are b!lsy with plans
for their Holiday Mart, returning to Our Side of
town this year. .

It's scheduled for October 12, 13 and 14, (that's
a Tuesday through a Thursday, in case you're in-
terested right now), at the Sentinel Center in East
Jefferson avenue. .

The Holiday Mart committee already has prom-
ises from specialty stores all over the country. The
stores will be bringing their most attractive wares
to Detroit, so we all can have a ball shopping from
Palm Beach to New York-in one close-to-home
afternoon or evening.
. Or two afternoons or evenings, or three . . .

The Holiday Mart tends to draw shoppers back, and
back again.

Co-chairmen for the '~ Mart are Mrs. Robert
K. Hydon and Mrs. James L. Rauth. Patron chair-
man is Mrs. Edwin O. BOOkln, assisted by Mrs.
Henry H. Hubbard, III.

Proceeds go to planned parenthood's clinic and
educational programs.

(Continued on Page 11)
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vise.d for. children about
begin theIr educational e
perience, as it is most ir
~rtant they start scho,
WIthout any hearing impai
ment,

Appointments may be mat
by calling 214,2800, Extci
sian 6825.

Thursday, July 8, 1976

Brighten Your
Very Special
Place with

Our-PLACE
MATS

1 2 Price
a bright

bunch (Flowers)
To Match..
$2.25

Free Hearillg Test for Kids
The Wayne County Health

Department will offer free
hearing testing for pre-school
and school.age children of
Harper Woods and Grosse
Pointe residents at Beacon
School, 19415 Beaconsfield.
Harper Woods, Tuesday and
Thursday, July 21 and 29.

The test is particularly ad.

UlldeI
the

8taJ1)

Presenting the Grosse Pointe Symphony

BENEFIT POPS CONCERT
directed by Felix Resnick

Friday, July 16, at 8:30 P.M.
on D'Hondt Way.

Donation, $3.50

Tickets may be purchased at
Jacobson's Business Office,

Lower Level of the Apparel Store.

Raincheck date: Friday, July 30th.

Ja,cObS()I1S
GROSSE POINTF. ~.

Betrothed

Plans for a Iall wedding
are being made by DIANA
TAROLI and Michael E.
ThoUs, whose engagement
has been announced by her
mot her, Mrs. Allred E.
Taroli, or Dorthen road.

The bride-elect, who is also
the daughter of the late Mr.
Taroli, was graduated from
Our Lady of the Sea High
School and received her
Bachelor of Arts degree In
Education lrom the Univer.
sity of Michigan, where she
affiliated with Alpha Phi
sorority.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thoits, of East
Grand Rapids, received' his
Bachelor of Arts degree in
PoliUcal SCience from thp.
Un i v e r 1i t y of Michigan,
where be affiliated with Delta
Upsilon fraternity, and is
presently a Law dudent at
Wayne State University.

from the PointeE

WEDDING
KITS

IPrtIt.. ...1
REG. $3.10
Sf£C.12.59
885-9400

~\c~~ND'NILlo~:

I,19491 MACK '
Gresse Ptl. WMtIs
4 lib. N. /If .....

Reservation deadline for
the tournament is August .20.
Reservation deadUne for the
dinner dance is September
2O-but tickets for the night
spot may still be obtained
during the semi.final, at the
Country Club September 25.

Other members of the. '78
T&C benefit committee are
the Mesdames Charles B.
Begg, Jr., Robert Benkert,
Walter V. Bernard, Jr., L. D.
Blatt, Howard S. Dubl, Mich-
ael A. Conway. John D.
Durno, E. Dawson Fisher,
Hugh Janes, Thomas F. Mc.
Gann, Robert McKendrick,
John MacLeod, Richard L.
Measelle, Grady Merritt, L.
William Moll, John C. Prost,
Thomas R. Quilter, William
J. ,Rice, Jack E. Rosch, L.
M.. Scoville, Jr., Leonard W.
Smith, Anton F. Tewes, Bar-
bara J. Watts, Donald S.
Young, n, and George H.
Zinn, Jr.

The Paul Riemers

Tennis Tournament

1'1te St.CJ,j( ClOD"l

before the performance,
dinner with orchestra members

from 6:00 to 8:30 P.M.
in the St. Clair Room.

Tickets for concert and buffet:

$7.00

-----------------.-.-.-.--.--.-.~-~........--~..... -~_._._-~ ~--

Photo bv J. S. De Forest
Married Saturday, May 1, in Grosse Pointe

Woods Presbyterian Church to Mr. Riemer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Riemer, of Hidden
lane, was CLAUDIA JOYCE JONES, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Jones of Fairway
drive. '

JacobSOIlS

(Continued from Page 9)
been broken up into four
categories: Pro.Am, (one pro
and one amateur or two
strong amateurs); A Class,
(above average players of
equal strength); B Class,
(average players); and C
Class, (novices or beginners).

There are dinner dance in.
novations this year, too, ac.
cording to party chairman
Mrs. Guy B. Willetts. As in
past years, the party will be
held at the Country Club of
Detroit - 'but will feature
BOTH a dinner and an after.
hours "night spot" of cock.
ta ils and cabaret type enter.
tainment.

The dinner start, at 6:30
o'clock, wit~. cocktail sipping
"lb'JllPl'es .~anlscalco'spiano
music. .

Dinner, says Mary Lou
Willetts, "will be the Coun-
try Club's terrific, full.course
prime rib buffet, with a salad
bar, seating at small, round
tables, and lols of candle.
light."

The night spot starts at 9
with dancing to Chet Bogan'~
Orcheslra and entertainment
by the singing Grunyons.

Tic k e t s for the dinner
dance, including the night
spot, are $35 per couple.
Those who can only attend
the night spot may do so for
$5 per person.

Invitations to the tourna.
ment/dinner dance went out
last week under the direction
of Mrs. G. F. Schaefer, Jr.,
and Mrs. Eugene Kornmeier
III. Anyone who hasn't re~
ceived one is, still MOST
WELCOME to participate. A
eall to Mickey Schaefer 889.
0320. will bring an invitation
to your door.

".j
i

August Bride

I
Photo by Collingwood Studio I

August wedding plans are I
being made by CARRON
MARIE PROMACK anu J.
Randall Barr, whose en-
gagement has been an-
nounced by her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Walter B. Promack,
of Thorn Tree road.

Miss Promack was gradu-
ated from Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School and at-
tended E a sit ern Michigan
University. Her fiance, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alan
Barr, ?{ Bloomfield Hills, is
a tennIS pro and will attend
the University of Michigan
in the fall.

Out-of.town guests included
the bridegroom's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wilde, who came
from California; his great.
aunt Miss Kathryn Howard,
of Toronton, Ont.; the bride's
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Jones and their
family, from ProvIdence, R.I.
another uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. David G. Kipley, of
Traverse City; the bride's

,cousins the Daniel Kipleys,
of Marquette; and the bride's
great-aunt Miss Doris M. Al.
len, of Springport.

F ami I y friends included
the Don H. Rohre!'5, from
Rhode Island, the John A.
Reburns, from Indiana, Mark
Frick, from Saudi Arabia,
the Michael Ha.skas, from
Ohio, and Mrs. Lee S. Pal-
mer, from Georgia.

K;rk ... Amer;ca's Oldest SilIJersm;t!Js.'

Starting your service or rounding onc out, BUY
NOW and SA VE... on America's original f1ower-
and-foliage design sterling silver flatware. It's the
finishing touch to any elegant table, .

",.~,tIl~a
1080 Telegraph (at Long Lake Rd.) • 64.-1.7370

Bloomfield Hills • open Mon .. Thurs. IX Fri. 'Iii ')

Fresh Ideas from Wiggs at Super Savings

/
/

!

"
/

Cl-l~R1bRHOQ6b0 CO.
GEMOLOGISTS I ESTATE APPRAISERS

18835 K.rcheval • Gro... POI",., MJ 41230' (313) 885.1232

1f£!!~ttJ~~4{PQt!
world fOrfine eatate Jewelry and ~.nl slerllng

IIlver, Whether nearly nlw, old, or anlIqUI. O"".r'
and agentl contemplating dllposal are Invited to _k

our advice. Irnmedltl. decIsIons. Prompt
paymenl. Tran'actlons confidential.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Society News Gathered
Miss Jones Wed
To Paul A. Riemer

~ ~----.- ..~

Flute Co~ce~t Precedes M.y Day Rites; Pair V.-
catIon In Jamaica; Are Making Their

Home at Muirwoods
Setting for the afternoon weddJng of Claudia

Joyce Jones and ~aul Alan Riemer Saturday, May
1, was Grosse ~om~e W~s Presbyterian Church.
l?r. Robert C. Lmthlcum presided at the 4:30 o'clock
ntes. ----------

Performing a flute duet Hincks wore two.tone pink,
be for e the ceremony caped ftock-s.
were Elizabeth Ann They carried ,pink and
Sweet and Carolyn white dried flower arrange-
Jeanne Jones who also ments. Two-tone pink ribbon
served as her sister's bows trimmed their wbite
honor attendant. picture hats.

. Kim be r I y Rlemp-r, the
After a reception at Loch. bridegroom's niece, in a

moor. Club! the n~wlyweds white dress with a two-tone
vacahone~ m Jal,llalca. They pink 6kirt ruffle, and a
ar~ niakmg. thell h()~e at matching pink cape, wa-s
M~lrwoods In Farmmgton flower girl.
Hills. M k R' dar lemer serve as his

The bride, daughter of the brother'$ best man. They are
Robert E. Jon&ses, of Fair. tbe sons of the Harry B.
way drive, wore a silk or. Riemers, of Hidden lane. In
ganza gown styled wJth a the wher corps were Joseph
pale pink bodice and a hem Sheehan, John Kurdlemier
banded in .pink, A pink chif. and John Gilbert, Michigan
fon headpiece covered with State University friends of
lace appliques matching the the bridegroom and Allen
Belgiarl lace accenting the Jones, the bride\~ brother.
g~wn h~ld her long, silk i:1lu. The bride'IS'mother wore a
610n vell. floor length, beige crepe

Honor attendant Carolyn d~ess ~nd matching shawl.
Jones and bridesmaids Lauri Tne brldegroom's mother se-
Stockton and Peggy Ann lected a long, lime green
MarshaU, the bride's Alpha gown.
Chi Omega sorority sisters, Pink orchids formed both
Lindsey Geldart and Nancy mothen' wrist corsages .
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Page Eleven

the bridegroom completes
work for the Masters degree
In Public Administralion he
expects to receive this Aug-
ust from Wayne State Uni.
versity.

The bride received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
the University of Michigan
Special Educa(ion from WSU.

Mary Ewald Exhibits
In Bicentennial Show

Pointer Mary Ewald's ink
drawing "American Woman"
will be exhibited Saturday,
June 10. in a Bicentennial
Art Show at the Coach House
Gallery in Van Dyke place.
Detroit, behind JennIngs Hos.
pillll.

Mary has had two one.
woman shows at the Coach
House, and has exhibited at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial and the Ann Arbor
and La fay e t t e Park Art
Fairs.

GROSSE POINTE

If bougnt separately.
R $299 Sofa $239 SAVE S60
Rea, S259lomeat S209 SAVE S50
Rea. $229 Recliner $171 SAVES50

Decenlln. "rylel', no IIIIra ch."'1

New as tomorrow _••
It can be your. todayl

GROI" POINTI
20343 MACI( AVINUI, b.,. 11001011 & Verni.,

PHONI TU 4.... '
IT. CLAM SHORES

:10'23 HUH. AVI. be'. I~o"d 13 Mile Rd.,
PttONI174.S010

mate Pamela Grates. of Ann
Arbor, in white embroidered
eyelet 0 r I and y, carrying
white and yellow daisies, was
honor maid. John Kelson
came from Washington, D.C.,
to act as his brother's best
man.

Prior to the wedding. the
D. Charles Marstons feted
the couple at a cocktail and
dinner party at the Marston
summer home at Sand Point.
Dr. Kelson hosted the re.
hearsal dinner at Lochmoor
Club.

Out.of.town guests included
the bride', lister. Mrs. Ed.
ward M. Thomas, of Mata.
wan, N.J.: the bridegroom's
.l.ter.in.law, Mr... Jobn Kel.
son; hi. sister, Mrs. David
Stymlest, and her son, David,
of Winnipeg: and the bride.
groom's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Schrotz.
berger, of Sylvania, O.

The newlyweds vacationed
in Jamaica and will make
their bome in Detroit while

THE WAY Of THE WORLD "A performance thai
brings our alt ils hrillianu •.,.as finl.'ly turH'</ and ,1S
happily entertaining as .l comic bailer:'

ElliOTT NORTON. THE HERALD-A"lER1CAN. BOSTON

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE "Hume Cronyn gives '
a Promethean and dazzling performancP ...shartf'fingly
effective:

PATRICK PACHECO. AFTER DARK "I,\G,",ZINE. NEW YOR"

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA "Mr, Baxter's luminous
Anrony ...a fascinatinp, stucly of frai/ry, f/('ckec/ with
Renius ..,Miss Smith's Clt'opatra is on(,i of rhf' I>l'sll have
ever sf.>en...their love is rranscendental, ir </('fies c/f.>ath:'

CLlV( BARN(S. t\(W 'lORK TI.\\E5

HAMLET "These rwo Hamlets will enrich the experiencE'
ancl nurture th£' sensihililies of any responsive theatr£,.
gON ...gi/r-edp,ed triumphs:' .

I""'\IE PORTMAN, SOUTHAM NEWS SERVICE
THE TEMPEST "The beauly of this production is thai
Phillips and HUll allow us to impose as much or as little
as we like. A rhE'alre poem of we,ll chMm and dl'iighl:'

MAX WYI\IM ... VANCOUVER SUN
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST
"Slratford's must-see produttion Ihis st'ason. ..iJ gJittering
rheatrical R£'m. Hull's perform,wce ,15 Lady Br(lcknelf is a
tour ele fone which on no account should be miss(>(/."

MYRON GAllOWAt ,\-tONTREAl STAR

"It is unlikely that anywhere in
the English-speaking world will
you fino more or better
Shakespeare this summer~'

BoA. YOUNG. FINANCIAL TIMES, LONDON, ENGLAND

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Kelson-Bohn Rites A.re Read 0", Jltne 18

STRATFORD FESTIVAL1976

Still to come: MEASURE FOR MEASURE, A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREA.'"I, EVE.
THREE SISTERS, Plus outstanding concerts, lOt It h

h h f II . 'f . Fro e ro p ooeOur tree broc ure as U In ormatIon. or your fee copy
write Stratford Festival, Stratford, Onl. or phone (SlY} 273.1600. 964-4668

/~.

~

A champagne reception
, and candlelight dinner at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
followed the Friday evening,
June 18, wedding of Julia
Anne Bo~n and David Lee
Kelson.

The Reverend Fred Camp.
bell, ..of the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, officiated
at the 6 o'clock double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Wayne County Circuit
Judge and ,MrB. Theodore R.
Bohn, of Audubon road, the
bridegroom the lion of Dr.
Malcolm Kelson, of Harvard
road, and the late Mrs.
Kelson.

The former Miss Bohn
chose a traditional, white,
Empire.waisted 0 ria n z a
gown, trimmed with lace In.
serts and featuring a short
train. Yellow rosebuds and
white dalsieB Interspersed
with baby's.breath and ivy
formed her bouquet.

Her former college room.

SPECIAL!

NOW". we'".IsQ.'"
ST. CLAIR SHORES

NOW! SAVE a big $188
::: :::: ~:::'.AT AFLoL

R
$599

Ree. '221 ".CLIN.R
SPECIAL PURCHASEI This family room Is meant for
I1ving!By the piece, or the roomful. With handsome
wood trim and smart wrap around arm treatment.
That handsome "Leather-Uke" cover Is durable
Hooker's "Adonis" supported vlnyl that wlpes clean
with a damp cloth. Why walt? Pick your favorite
pieces tOdayl

Matching tabMSIf•• v.nab"
.t slrrtIM, .. VIngt!

FREE DElIVERY'

••

c..._
. .. W. honor Milt. ellarOt ~ 81n1lArntrlclra I..... 10111110'.' ope. Mo •. , Tlluy•., F,i. till 9 p.m,

, VAN FURNITURE I
~~

SALE
UP TO
50% OFF
qerri ~
Boltlltl'fe

20311 MACK AVE.
"IN THE KIMBERLY KORNER"

882.6211

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R.
Falker, of Romeo, are .an.
nounclng the engagement of
their d au g h t e r, Beverly
Joyce, to Craig Steven Nye.
holt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Nyeholt, of Way.
burn road.

The brlde.elect, graduated
from Romeo Hlib School and
Macomb County Community
College, Is a medical labora.
tory tecbnlcUan. The prospec.
tlve bridegroom, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
alumnus, was recently grad.
uated from the Michigan
State Ponce Academy.

A November 6 wedding Is
planned.

INyeholt-Falker
Troth Revealed

Photo by Lud Schomlg
an exhibit of Mrs. Day's paintings at
Charterhouse in September, as a
benefit for Cottage Hospital. The
still life above, titled "Bouquet" and
valued at $500, will be sold, with the
proceeds going to Cottage.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Qunlily NurainR Cnrf'

l&10ROUN
~ NURSING

HOME

HI) I., E\:-;T JEFFEH~O\
IH:T1H lIT. \1/(:1 I,

821-3525

a repeat performance of the
successful format established
at the DSO'a first radio
marathon in February, 1974.

Co.ordinating the entire
project is the Junior Women's
Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

Marathon listeners again
will be invited to partiCipate
in the programming of favor.
ite symphonic and pops selec-
tions and to take advantage
of special premium offers
through donation pledges
made by telephone to the
s tat Ion during M8rathon
hours.

Along with the broadcast
of recorded work~ chosen by
Marathon donors, the pro.
gram will feature interviews
of music world notables con.
ducted by Mr. Haas, WJR
Fine. Arts director, plus on.
the.air visits with Orchestra
members anQ, various statlon
and community personaliUes.

Micnig~n Society CAR
Hosts Regional Meeting

The Michigan State Society,
Children of the American
Revolution, wlll host the
Fifth Great Lakes Regional
Meeting of the National So.
clety CAR Friday and Sat-
urday, July 16 and 17, at the
Ramada Inn in Romulus.

The Region con a 1st sof
Michigan, Ohio, Illinois. Indl.
ana and Wisconsin.

Michigan's s e n lor state
president is Mrs. George F.
Ryckman, of Rivard boule.
vard. junior state president
is HaydenR. Heath, of Au-
dubon road, who will be at.
tending the meeting, as wlll
Tom and Judy Ryckman, of
R i v a r d boulevard, Cindy
Sawyer, Darby Dettlinger. of
University place, and Susan
Brunke, of Bishop road.

Honored guests will include
Stephen S. Miller, national
president, from Texas; Mrs.
Charles M. Scheer, senior
n a t ion a I president, from
Washington, D.C.; and Lee
Acors, N8tional Merit Award
chairman, from Virginia.

The meeting opens Friday,
after a buffet dinner, with a
procession of state and na.
tional pre sid e n t s, pages.
aides and color bearers. A
pool party, starting at 10:30
o'clock. will end the evening.

Saturday morning will fea-
ture a general session and
workshops on the American
Indian. Conservation, Gov-
ernment Studies. Mountain
Schools. and National Heri.
tage. The afternoon starts
with lunch at Lovette Hall,
to be followed by a tour of
Greenfield Village.

A formal dinner dance.
followed by an informal one,
will conclude the convention.

881.7227

•

Plan Musical Marathon '76

starts today
Thurl., July 8

JEAN HAWLEY, president of
the Grosse Pointe Soroptimist Club,
and BILL WILLIAMS, president of
Charterhouse & Company in.the-
Village, admire the painting present-
ed to the Soroptimists by artist
Andrea Day. The Club will sponsor

Twenty.five hours of musi.
('al fun 8nd conversation
hosted by Karl Haas will be
aired over Radio Station
WJR October 9 and 10. as a
special fund.raising benefit
for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra.

WJR will contribute air
time for "Musical Marathon
-'76" as a public service in

Save a bundle
at our

0" Th, Hill

Lois Nair, Whittier Towers admissions counselor, would
like to introduce you to George Woodson. When the Wood-
sons sold their home and moved to Whittier Towers, he
also phased out his electronic service business. Or so he
thought.

But very soon fellow re$idents began phoning to say
things like: "There are squiggly lines all over my TV
screen." The calls come in and off he goes to solve the
problem.

But at Whittier Towers there's much more in life for
Georg'e Woodson than keeping TVs healthy. He and his
wife organized a painting class for one thing. The~ find
maintenance-free living with meals and weekly mOld ser-
vice gives them more time for all theirinterests.

If you are 62 years or older, you too can enjoy the com- .
fort, conv~nience and security of life at Whittier Towers.
Come down to visit Lois Nair or call her at 823.6470 or
822-9000.

WHITTIER TOWERS
415 Burns Drive-Detroit. Micilig,ln 48214

Personalized Beauty Services
fgllnltd hOLrdr"tt'l.

W.IIa, and Cth.r Quality f1roductt

MATILDA HAIRDRESSERS
20951 MACK. Grosse PIe. lrds. 882.22:19

Meet Lois
and our resI•engineer

Thursday, July 8, 1976

ENROLL NOW FOR PENDO CLASSES
BY JUDY SCHULTE, INSTRUCTOR

• CRAFT SUPPLIES \\by Evelyn"
• CLASSES 1205 Wayburn at
• DECOUPAGED GIFTS Kercheval

821-8166

Women's Page-by, of and. for. Pointe Women
I From Another Pointe of View I Bouquet for Cottage, Via Soroptimists

(Continued from Page 9)
Riding Off With Honora .

A !luartet of .Grosse Pointe's finest Junior
equestrians rode off with honors at Bloomfield
Open ~unt Club this June, as top amateurs and
professlonal~ from fo~r na.tions competed for rib.
bons, trophies and prizes In the Detroit Dressage
Show, the Motor City Horse Show and the Detroit
Horse Show.

~ike Elmore finished among the top three
spots an 11 events, Billy Beardslee in seven. Sisters
Martha ~,!d .Lisa Fruehauf were winners, too,
Martha flDlshmg among the top three in five events,
Lisa in two. '

• * III

Phil', Bic.nt.nnial Contribution
The Officers' Stone quarters, latest of Fort

Mackinac's buildings to be renovated, were offi-
cialJy opened and formally dedicated July 4, at a
special Bicentennial celebration on Michigan's his-
toric Mackinac Island.

Governor William G. Milliken was there, to
present awards to the State Park construction crew
which worked on the renovation.

Park Superintendent Eugene Petersen was
there. Mr. Petersen and Governor Milliken both
delivered addresses.

Phil Porter, Curator of Exhibits for the State
Park, was there. Beaming ...

III • •

Phil, son of the William C. Porters, of Hamp.
(Continued on Page 22)
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HIDE-A-BED SOFAS
MADEONLY8Y

SIMMONS!

New DnIgM, MOft! Comlon
SIIlODIIlerap.,MIon. Low (;osll
Now I~.,.'.8fI#W Simmons
Hide-A.Bed SoIl 10' Che wey
you Iiye now - II I pric. 10iii
your budgel. 100. You gel
exciling Ityling Ihallooks and
leels like the linest slnol ••::v (Wrpe.e sola. And you .'so gel

, a Ilmous Simmons REGENCV
meUress on your oul.ol'light
bed. ComeIn righl_ar and
see ou r I remendous seleel ion
of designsand labriC. -you'li
rindone .rlhe right priC'
for you!

DETROIT FUR CORP.

Robert D. Miller

20327 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

Cle'tnina -?eemoJe/;"a- ~~p'tirinlJ
PICK.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL 885-9000

FUR STORAGE

~

~'l. . ~ .

_~.:-f"W;
pIA .FURS

23020 MACK AVE. (Near 9 Mile Rd.) St. Clair Shore.

Dra per.5 /inllurniture

EXTRA BONUS! ALL SIMMONSHIDE-A-BEDSOFAS
have the new low-profile styling and a Regency Mattress

ONE PRICED
RIGHT YOU
SIMMONS HIDE-A-BEU siAs

from $2995°10$49950

Open Mon.,
Thurs. & Fri.

'til9

•
Other Days
'Iii 5,30 p.m.

Miss Rini Married To Thomas Erhart
_ _ . gold choker, gift of the bride., The bridegroo!!l's mother

Commun;on Gifts Arc Carried to Altar by Bride II James Flowers of Atlanta,l ~hoket ~ long,/rlncess style
and Bridegroom's Mothers; Hunt Club Ga., was best man. In the ~~~ e ca:r~:~ 0a y~~rl~wQia~lka

R t' F II R't usher corps were Jason Hunt, H SIecep Ion 0 OWS I es S It S hmaltz and Peter purse. er corsage was fash.
. co c 'I t' !Oned ot yellow roses and

Setting for the double ring ceremony Saturday, Esbrook, all lof dypsl'lalnbl, pale green satin ribbon
J 26 t h. h P 1 J R" d Th . where the new ywe s WI (; • .

une ,a.w lC ame ~ ane Inl an oma~ making their home when Out.ot.town guests. included
R. Erhart exchanged marriage vows was Our Lad) th turn from a vacation I Mr. and Mrs. R I C h a r d
Star of the Sea Church. Father Hector Saulino pre- alebc~~ Rios Jamaica. Cz.ekiel. of Brighton, John
sided at the morning rites. 'Sherle. ot New York City

The bride is the daugh- -.--.--------- For the 11:30 o'clock cere. I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gerhart:

f M J . . f t d I t' mOIiY, followed by a recep. of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and
ler 0 rs. ohn V. RInl, ea ure pa e green sa In tion at the Grosse Pointe Mrs. Larry Kinn, ot Fostoria
of Robert John road, and ~treamers and' lilies.ot.the. Hunt Club the bride's moth. O. '
th 1 t M R" v a lie Y, and bridesmaids '

e a e r. 1m. Heidi Walkowiak and Deb. er selected a long.sleeved, The bride and brideg
The bridegroom is the son orah and Patricia Erhart, the floor length, sky blue eyelet are bot!t Eastern Mic~~a~

of Mrs .. R. J. Erhart. of West bridegroom's sisters, pale shirtwaist, styled with a ruf- University graduates. She baf.
BloomfIeld, and Robert Er. green and blue satin stream. fie down the front and self. filiated with Alpha Xi Del!
hart, of Stockbridge. ers and lilies.of.the.valley ac. covered buttons. I and was graduated mag:~'

L e s I j e Lo~an sang and cenling their nosegaj's of She carried an antique bag,l c.um la~de i~ Special Educa"
played the g~ltar as guests blue silk roses, green velvet b d d in blue and green. hon thiS sprmg.
wer/! seated 10 the church forget.me.nots and baby's e~.e d Th b'd .and sang and played "The h DaISIes, bachelor buttons an . e TJ. egroom, who a{.
Wedding Song" during the breat . baby's-breath formed her fll~ted ~lth Theta Chi, reo .
offertory of the mass. Mrs. Each wore a pearl and I corsage. ' celved hiS degree last year.
Rilli and Mrs. Erhart car-
ried the communion gilts to
the altar.

The bride. given in marri.
age by her brother, Richard
J. Rini, of New York City,
wore an Empire gown of
ivory.silk organza over peau,
its bodice and sleeves fash.
ioned of re-embroidered AI-
encon lace matching the AI.
encon lace trimming the
front of her skirt. The gown
featured a short, organza
train.

Her waist length. silk net
veil fell from a lace.trimmed
Camelot cap. Her pearl ear.
rings an~ opal necklace were
the bridegroom's gifts.

She carried a nosegay of
dried white' strawflowers,
baby's-breath and white silk
roses, tied with ivory satin
streamers.

In frocks of multicolored
pastel Qiana, muted blues,
greens and yellows, princess
style and fashioned with
elbow length, full sleeves
were honor maid NancyJ.
Tam b I y n, whose bouquet

c

Club Assists
Future Nurses

B

The Welcome Wagon Club
of Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods honored this year's
nursing scholarship winners
at a meeting last Thursday.
July I, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Colleen Mus, a 1976 gradu.
ate of Lakeview High School,
and Karen Keyes, a June
Braduate of Grosse Pointe
North High, were awarded
partial scholarships. Both will
attend Grace Hospital SchOOl
of Nursing.

Scholarships are awarded
each year by Welcome Wa-
gon to graduates of' high
schools in Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods, following a
personal interview with each
applicant, and review of both
application and interview by
the Club's Scholarship com.
mittee.

Mrs. William VanTassell
was chairman of this year's
Scholarship committee, as.
sisted by Mrs. John Horton,
Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, Mrs.
Don a I d Knaus and Mrs.
Charles Meyer.

\

. Wedding vows were spoken Saturday, June
26, in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church by
PAMELA JANE RINI and Mr. Erhart. She is
the daughter of Mrs. John V. Rini, of Robert
John road, and the late Mr. Rini. The bride-
groom'is the son of Mrs. R. J. Erhart, of West
Bloomfield, and Robert Erhart, of Stockbridge.

The Thomas Erharts

The seventh annual Orch-
ard Lak.e Ladies Dinner set
lor Wednesday, August 11.
benefitting 58. Cyril and
Methodius S e m i n a r y, St.
Mary's Co I leg e and St.
Mary's Preparatory School.
the three academic institu.
tions comprising the Orchard
Lake Schools, will feature a
collection of fine jewelry and I
historic silver pieces. cour.
tesy of Charterhouse and
Company in-the.VilIage.

Tickets, at $50 per person,
aDd further information on
the party at Royally House
may be obtained by calling
682.1885.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

A

ribbons and

rosebuds for baby

imported from Greece

on soft, acrylic sweater

knits delicately embroidered,

then woven with ribbon accents.

In Medium (6 months) size; white/pink trim or

pink/white trim. Shown here from the collection:

A. Hooded poncho. $11; B. Scalloped-hem dress. $11

C. 3-piece set (hat, footie-Ieggings. sweater). $21

Jacobsons

Spend an excitin8 weekend in the elegant Park
Plaza and take inane of the ~reat cities of the world.
Just steps from our door you II find many of the fine
boutiques, restaurants, clubs, galleries and museums
that have made Toronto a visitor's paradise.

Our special weekend price includes luxury accom-
modations Friday and Saturday evenings, Saturday
brunch and a delicious continental breakfast on Sunday
in the famous Prince Arthur Room..

" for reservations, write or phone toll-free
. 1~OO.323-7500 ThePark Plaza, 4 Avenue Road,

Toronto, Ontario. M5R 2£8 Phone: (416) 924-5471 or
see your travel agent.
.based on double occupanc¥. 6T Ie>

Park Plaza Hot~ 11~ronto
Weve never forgotten what a fine hotel should be.

t!S W
Weekend in1bronto

$37.37 per person.

(V-----~

------------------------~------------------------_._--._----------

Society .NewsGalheredfrom thePointes

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Dr. Ambrosini Claims Bride

CAMP ARBUTUS
A PRIVATE CAMP FOR GIRLS
Openings for Second session

July 18th to August 14th
Openings for 1 or 2 weele campers

Grand Traverse Bay Region, Michigan
For information (011882-2021

Dr. Jay Denton Ambrosini, Idoing his obligatory military
son of tbe 'Benjamin Am- service wth tile Unted States
brosinis, of Whittier road. Air Force, stationed at Scott
claimed Dr. Mary Elizabeth Air Base, St. Louis,
Herald as his bride Saturday, A reception at Lochmoor
June 28, at a noon l:eremony Club followed the rites. The
in Saint Alphonaus Church, newlyweds will be residing
Dearborn. in Belleville, 111.

She was attended by her ------
s i s te r, Mrs. James Leo Orchard Lake Ladies
Wallb. They are the daugh. Pfan Dinner Benefit
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Herald, 01 Pittsburgh,
Pa. ,

Mr. Walsh served as Dr.
Ambrosini's best man.

The bride was graduated
from Mount Saint Vincent's
Coli e g e and Georgetown
University ,Medical SChool.
She has just completed her
residency at Hutzel Hospital,
where she was chief resident
in GynecoJo.)', .

Dr. Ambrosini" a graduate
of Culver Military Academy,
Brown University and Cin.
cinnati Medical SChool, bas
completed his residency in
Radiology at' University Hos-
pital, A11n Arbor. and is now

:J~,
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Women's Page
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Thirteen
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HOW?

HAIR?

Jf~~
...needs assistance at home at prices
that are reasonable ...Call us for COM-
PANIONS ...HElPERS, ..NURSES AIDES

.., AND LICENSED NURSES

\NE AT LAMIA WOUL.D UKE THE
OPPORTUNITYTO SHOW YOU,
FREE oFCHARec, THE EXACT
COLOR '(OUR HAl R WILL BE ££tORE
YOU HAVE IT COLoReD \!

BY TAKIN6 A 5MALL SWATCH CF '1O.JR
HAIR I AND WTHINA SHORr TlME
WEt LL ~HoN YOU TWo ~ T\4RE:E.
OF Tl-E e£ST SHADES ESPECIAu::r
5uiTED FoR you.

lamia

IN QUE'3T"ON ABOUT CCLORING YOUR

medley" of "You Have to Be ate in Fine Arts from the
Deaf to Understand" and "J National Theater for Inter.
Hear Your Hand." preters for the Deaf.

Assisting director Mary Tickets for the "Show of
Wells will be Pointer Maur- Hands," at $1.50 for adults.
een Wagner. Larry Przybysz 75 cents for children 12 and
and June Nogoski will serve under. will be available be.
as interpreters. Guest chore. fore the performance in the
ographers are Alana Baxter" Activities Center of Madorollll
instructor of Dance at the! College in Srhoolcraft road.
University of Detroit/Mary- The performance is open to
grove College. and Glen both deaf and hearing per.
Slewart, a dancer and gradu.1 sons.

II FREE DIAL '0' ENTERPRISE 7922 OR SEE YOURTRAYEl AGENT

Deaf Troltl}e Will Give 'Show of Hands'

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

OF SUMMER FURNITURE

DRASTiCALL Y REDUCED

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Eighl members of the De,
trait Sign Company, a unique
group of deaf performers in.
cluding Pointer Joe Rourke,
will sing in "sigll," dance
and do pan tom i meat
Livonia's Madonna College
this Sunday, July 11. at 4
o'clock.

The "Show of Hands" is
the culminating activity of a
workshop in artistic inter.
preting for deaf per~ons. pre.
sented by the new Madonna
College Department of Inter.
preting and Communication.

Guest artist with the local
deaf theater group that has
performed to both deaf and
hearing audiences through.
out the country will be Eric ..
Malzkuhn. of the faculty of
Gallaudet College Model Sec.
ondary School for the Deaf
in Washington, D.C.

The Detroit Sign Company
utilizes a scenario technique
featuring electronic sound
equipment and costumes suit.
ing the mood of the music
troupe members interpret
through sign and mime tech.
nique, dance and creative 1
movement and "sign sing.
ing." .

Their Sunday progra m wlll
in c Iud e interpretations of
such popular songs as Helen
Reddy's "I Believe in Music"
and of Shel Silverstein's chilo
dren's story "'TIle Giving
Tree," as well as a "hands

CLEARANCE

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

The very best. Made by Brown Jordan, Meadowcraft Woodard,

and California Umbrella, excellently designed for fashionable

appearance, durability and functional use. Select yours now

at savings and get immediate delivery for summer-long

enjoyment at your pool, patio or garden,

SUNTAN lOTIONS and OILS
Available at Grosse Pointe Stores

and Private Clubs

For Information Call
SUNSHINE DISTRIBUTORS Inc.

KE 2,4900

.native
• tan

"STEP BV STEP TO THE BEST TAN"

dows are also from the 1818
church.

(Continued on Page 15)

MRS. JAMES KOTSONIS, first vice-
president, MRS. DONALD KRAUS,
treasurer, MRS. ROBERT POL-
LACK, recording secretary, and MRS.
JULIUS HORVATH, second vice-
president.

Welcome We o'n Weicom-es Officers

~Michigan
Condominium

JCorporation

21437 KINGSVIUE
1 & 2 BEOOOOMS

FROM $14,490
CLOSE TO HOSI"TALS

SHOPP1NO & THEA TRe S
Of'Dfou.y I tuN. ,.7

C10H01W.'

Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods officers
for the 1976-77 season, installed at a
luncheon held recently at Lo~hmoor
CJub, are, (left to right), MRS. JOHN
HORTON, president, MRS. RALPH
SHARKEY, corresponding s'ecretary,

PJiI HE 884.7150
Ial

I•
! i l! I !_II 1
~ll- I 1

safe fast pam relief Without asplfln.~ ' ,

WITH 99C
THIS AD

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval TU 5.2154

c9rdsse f!2l1ill!L
CONDOMINIUMS

churches have made in the
development of the religious.
and cultural life of the area,
and the importance of their
preservation as visible his.
tory in the evolution of the
city

The Monday series began
with tour Number III on
June 7, to be repeated Octo.
ber .. and again on Febru.
ary 7, 1977. Churches visited
include First Congregational,
dedicated in 1891, noted for
its Byzantine art and early
Christian symbolism; Church
of St. John.St. Luke, styled
after a New England Meet-
ing House, (the parish origi-
nated as the Evangelical
Protestant St. John's Congre.
gation and recently affiliated
with the United Church of
Christ); Christ Church, built
of native rock-faced gray
limestone in the form oC a
Latin cross.

Christ Church parish was
organized in 1845. The
church's interior woodwork,
all, but for the roof, of but.
ternut, is unique.

Also included in tour Num.
ber III is St. Mary's third
oldest Roman Catholic par~
ish in Detroit. Its German
congregation built the first

FREEPRlNTS
with FRAMING,
Come ;n ancl8rowse

• We Have Oil Paintings of All Sizes
• Standard Size Frames

OUR CUSTOM fRAME SHOP WILL
FRAME ANYTHING FROM A

DOLLAR GOLD COIN TO
A WAGON WHEEL

SPECIALLY PRICED
OIL PAINTINGS

ADRIAN
ART GALLERIES

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
21143 Mack, Grosse Pte, Wds,
14 mi. North of Vernie, 885.5600

Historic Church Tours Continue
The Detroit Historical Soci.

ety and The National Society
of Colonial Dames of Amer-
ica in the State of Michigan
will continue their popular
Monday tours to Historic De.
troit Churches through the
1976-77 ~ason.

In addition, evening tours
are scheduled for Thursdays,
June 24, July 29 and October
28 to accommodate those
who cannot attend the day-
time programs.

Repeated, too, during these
summer 'months will be the
evening Historic Tracker
Organ Concerts. They will
take place on Thursdays,
July 15, August 19 and Sep.
tember 16,

Tickets for the Monday
tours are $5 each, inclUding
lunch. An $8 fee covers a
"church supper" and the
evening tours.

Complete schedules for all
three programs are avail-
able by sending a stamped,
self. addressed envelope to
the Detroit Historical Soci.
ety, 5401 Woodward avenue,
Detroit, Mich. 48202.

The tours, developed as an
out.reach program, are pre-
sented to acquaint Detroiters
with the contributions their

structure in 1841; the present tiac uprising against the
structure is Victorian Gothic, British, and its chapel, built
built of brick and featuring in 1855 of quarried limestone
a basilica-type interior. in the Norman Gothic style,

St. Albertus, organized by are also visited.
and for the Polish people Tour V takes place on
who sle t tie d in Detroit, August 16, December 13 and
mother church of 33 parishes April 18, 1977. A stop is
in Detroit, Hamtramck and made at Woodward Avenue
Wyandotte, will also be Baptist Church, whose con.
visited. gregation was organized in

Tour Number IV, offered 1860. The present building
on July 12, November 1 and was begun in 1885. Its plan
March 7, 1977, includes St. is the form of a Greek cross.
Paul's Episcopal founded in The trusses of its interior
1824, the pioneer Episcopal roof are supported by slender
parish of the Northwest. The iron columns rather than the
present building, the congre- heavy piers of the Gothic
gation's third, is built of tradition; originally, there
limestone in the English were galleries supported by
Gothic style of the 13th cen- shorter iron columns on all
tury. four sides.

Also featured on tour Num. Also vlsited are Sacred,
ber IV are Holy Family Heart, the first major archi.
Roman Catholic, its parish. tectural effort of Peter Ded.
ioner's Sicilian background ericks at the age of 17, (orig.
reflected in the Baroque 17th in ally a German parish, it
century style of the church, now has a black congrega-
serviced by the Benedictine. tion which had its beginnings
Sylvestrian Order; S'econd in 1911 at Old St. Mary's) i

, Baptist, oldest 'black congre- and Trinity Luther.an, estab-
gation in the state; organ- ,lishl!d'8S the Trinity Evan.'
ized in 1836, (the fir..st cele. gelical Lutheran .congrega.'

. bratlon of the Emancipation tion in 1850.

1(' '.',~ ~ d Proclamation in Detroit was The present church, built

Ol~on'~O'" pe en' held in the church January as a gift by Mr. and Mrs.
" ~ 1 • ,I.) ''''' 6, 1863); and ChurCh of the Charles Gauss, is designed

Messiah whose cornerstone in the structure of a "mod-

De., l' ~ k reads "August 13, 1851-St. ern adaptation of 16th Cen.

" ' uVe, ac ages Paul's April 25, 1901-Church tury English Gothic Pier and
~ of the Messiah," as the build. Clerestory Church Architec-

ing was originally st. Paul's ture." Its geautiful stained
, Church. glass windo~xecuted

-Fhis weekend you can lounge around a beautiful indoor- by the Detroit Stained Glass
outdoor pool ... relax in a sauna bath ... stroll through Located at Congress and Company and Henry Lee
00 elegantly furnished lobby spotted with The Shelby, it was moved to East Willet of Philadelphia.
r'ountained pools and lush greenery. Grand Boulevard and Lafay. Mariner's Ohurch was built

, I d' . Z h 'B I ette following its gift to the for sailors on the lakes, for'Ihere's ex.ceptlO.na lfllflg.at ae ary s ~ M' . h . h' 1901
essla pans m , whom "the sitting shall be _«nd dancmg to live entertamment

~ Dr. Livingstone's ... this weekend at pit Elmwood Cemetery, scene forever free" ,through a be.
1he Bristol Place, Toronto's J ,of a great battle in the Pon- quest of Miss Charlotte Ann
, h I H 1 -----------=- Taylor and. her sister, Mrs.

most extraordinary new ote. ole ~ 152211.'- Julia Anderson, First oceu.
tennis & golf orrol/gemenls upon request. .\ S\ntm,l'hl<.'C Illllel 'J JA&t~ pants of the two shops, whose

~~ rental was to help provide
IU~ support for tbe church, were

~,,~ QUOR5. ! the Detroit Bank and the
U WINES . United States Post Office.

Silo .. 194' Tour V also viSits St. Bani. ,.,
--' I face, started as a German

--------~- parish in 1869, (like many
fOllhe ""Ilions w~o should ~ol takusplflO • ethnic churches, it repre-

lVLEN0 ['"sents an act o.f faith by. early
members as It was paId for
with nickels and dimes from

acetaminophen tablels their small earnings; notable
is the carved wood altar);
and Trumbull Avenue Pres.
byterian, started as '3 mis.
sian Sunday School in 1877,
an offshoot of Fort Street
Presby terian, and carried on
by its young people.

The present building, be-
gun in 1886, features a small,
tower and a number of pin.
nacles on the projecting
points.

Tour I takes place August
2, December 6 and April 4,
1977. Visited will be St.
John's Episcopal, Victorian
Q(}thic in style, (Henry P.
Baldwin, a shoo manufac-
turer who also served as
Governor of Michigan and
as a United States Senator,
was its principal benefac.
tor); and St. Anne's, the par.

I ish founded by Cadillac in
1701.

S1. Anne's church rec.
ords have been kept contin-
uously from 1704. The build.
ing, the parish's eighth, can.
tains an altar from the sev.
enth St: Anne's built in 1818.
Many of the clerestory win.

rramlDer 'N' N.o
, Sboppe

',I ._ ?MDUldl~g-Lumb.r
, Doors-Plywoods

Landscap'
Timbers
Redl-Mlx

Concr;te-M ortir
Asphllt

11JII WIIltt'" 117.JfMO
I 4 blk ...... 01 K'lly I
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~everend C. Jon Widing pre-
Sided, the former Miss Tovey
~hose a polished cotton frock
m shades of blue with rain.
bow color accents.

She was attended by a col-
lege classmate, Anne Sarto
well. of Concord. Allen Faden
Crow cam.e from Detroit to
act as bl'st man for his
brother.

The newlyweds, graduates
of the University of New
Hampshire, are motoring in
the New England States
They will make their hom~
in Atlanta. Ga.

Thursday, June 17, 1976

Grosse Pointe
Laundry•

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping ,Bags
• General Laundry

21138 Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 'SERVICE

•••••••••••••

,In the Church of All Saints

I
by the Sea, Southport, Me.,
Saturday, July 3, Jeffrey
Leland Crow, son of Mrs.
Charles Redman Moon, of

I Vendome road, and the jate
Walter Allen Crow. claimed
Patricia Ellen Tovey as his
bride.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Wilkens
Tovey, of Concord, N.H.,

I
who entertained at a recep.
tion at the Newagen Inn,

I Cape Newagen, Me,. follow-
ing the 1 o'clock ceremony.

For the rites at which The

TWO TO GO!

TheJeffersonApartments
17111 E. Jefferson Avenue, (Enter Off St. Clair)

Phone 881.2424

Only two luxury Apartment Homes now available
-in Grosse Pointe's Most Gracious Condominium

This may be your last opportunity to enjoy all the
amenities of fine living in Jefferson Apartments.
Only two condominium homes left, each with two
bedrooms, two baths, .. natural fireplace ... wet
bar ... spacious walk-in closets ... 9 foot ceilings.
The good life at Jefferson Apartments include 24
hour doorman service ... complete security sys-
tem ... beautifuilly landscaped grounds,. Act now
before iUs too late. See Ed Corbett at the model-
office daily 12 to 5 p.m. (Closed Thursdays).

Sales and Management by Michigan Condominium Corporation

Pick a Price, Any Price, that's your Choice. For exam
pie there ore 14 di.flerent Round Trip price ranges from
New York to Poris this Summer ond Fall: $1,564 - Firs!
Closs on the NEW CONCORDE; $1,302 - First Class Serv-
ice on 747 or DC 10; $866 - Economy Closs Service; $681
_ Excursion Fare for trip 14.21 days; $541 - Excursion
Fore for trip 22-45 days; $508 - Youth Fare - age 12-
21; $521 - 14 to 21 Day GIT plus $120 in ground service;
.$519 - Charters for clubs, 40 passenger Minimum with
hotel; $426 - 7-8 day GIT plus $70 in ground services;
$446 - APEX must be booked 60 days in advance; $398
_ OTC - includes $15 per day ground arrangements;
$319 - TGC 15-44 days Book 65 days prior to fligh!;

I $541 _ ITC. 3 stops includes hotels; $270 - 7 Day Chor-
sented with gifts of apprecia- ters for Clubs, Air onl~ 40 passenger minimum.
lion.

James T. Farley, Hospital The same kind of price Smorgasbord exists to many
president, added his thanks other maior cities in the world. The only woy to be sure
on .behalf of Saint John Hos- you're buying exactly what you want is to re~iew !he
pital's patients, the Sisters of possibilities a nd then talk to a tra vel profeSSional at
Saint Joseph and the board TRAVElWORLD 21127 Mack Avenue. We are open 9 to
of trustees. 5:30 doily, Thu;sdoy'evening till 8:00 p.m. and Soturdays

Saint John Hospital volun. till 1:00 p.m. 882-8190
teers come from Grossb
Pointe, Harper Woods, ,East
Detroit, St. Clair Shores, De.
troitand Roseville.

Pointers, JUDY HANSON, treasurer,
MARION MAURER, secretary, and
LOUISE FROMM, vice-chairwoman,
(left to right), whose plans for the
day-long affair include luncheon,
prizes and guest celebrities. Tourna-
ment entry information may be ob-
tained by calling 465-0072.

JUST
MOVED?

Be .ure to get. in touch
wit.h the Welcome Wagon
h08t.eas. Sh~ can help you
get. to know your new com-
munit.y 88 quickly a. nos-
sible.

Phone 881-5618

Whit you nlld right
now is • helping hind ...

toy, Jean Beattie, Shannon
Breen, Cheryl Byers, Annette
E i c h 0 r n, Kathy Farkas,
Cheryl Menzo, Debbie Merlo,
Nancy Taylor and Sue Wrob.
lewski.

A special award was given
to M8ry Flanagan, Junior
Volunteer, for the 523 hours
she devoted to Saint John.

Junior volunteers Cathy
Fodera, Richard VanBriggle
and Tom Zahon were pre.

Talks Offered by Voluntee.rs .
Clubs and other adult au. of assisting the Art Institute

dience groups are invited to as well as providing a serv-
discover a new sou.rce of ice, tax. deductible contribu.
unique programs tailored to tion is requested from the
theIr special interests: the audience group.
Speakers Bureau, organized With the extensive collec.
within the Volunteer com- tionsof the Detroit Institute
mittee of the Founders So-. of Arts as a starting point,
ciety Detroit. Institute of the Speakers Bureau reper-
Arts. toire is varied. Topics range

The Speakers Bureau is from Colonial Whitby Hall,
staffed by experienced vol. Mric~n. Art an~ the !m.
unteers including Pointer pressloDlsts to . The, Bible
Mrs. F~ank Kruse, who plan A~ Sub~ect in Art," "The
their talks and slide illustra. Diego Rivera Murals-An In.
tions after consulting with sight. i~to Ind~stria~ Lite in
the program clJairman of a DetrOit and Reahsm, Ex-
specific group. pressionism and Abstractilln

They are available year- -A Mini.Tour of Painting in
round for engagements, but the Art Ins~tute." .
request six week's advance Further information may
notice be obtained by contacting

In lIne with their purpose Lenore de Martinez, Educa-
. tion Department, Detroit In.

stitute of Arts, 833-7978.

"Splash;Bash," the fifth an-
nual Founders Society Detroit
Institute of Arts Junior Coun_
cil benefit for the DIA's
Youtheatre, largest center of
professional live entertain.
ment for youngsters in Amer-
ica, realized a net profit of
$15,000, according to co.
chnirmen Burt and Suzy
Farbman, who reported the
figure to Pointer Lawrence
Du Mouchelle, president of
the museum's under-40's
group.

The party was staged pool-
side at the Pontchartrain
Hotel June 21, in a disco
format, and featured a cele-
brity fashion auction.

Nearly 1,400 tickets were
sold at $7.50 each, with about
1,100 persons attending the
event. Money raised will
help Youtheatre perform.
ances reach some 500,000
pupils throughout the state.

'Splash/Bash'
Nets $15,000

6ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lochmoor to Host Hagen Tournament

The second annual Woman's Di-
vision 'Walter Hagen Golf Tourna-
ment benefiting the Macomb County
Unit of the American Cancer Society
is slated for Monday, August 16, at
Lochmoor Club. Pictured above with
CAROL HAIRE, of Mount Clemens,
chairing the event, are a trio of

unteers, and thanked them
for helping Saint Jobn Hos-
pital's patients.

.Tuniors who received caps
and pins for 100 hours or
mOre service were Sue An-
dary, Susan Anderson, Sharon
Bartlett, Michele Bauman,
Jean Beattie, Shirley Booza,
Kim Bradley, Shannon Breen,
Cheryl Byers, Janet Byers,
Cath.ie Cimini, Mary De-
Mascio, ColI e e n Fannon,
Susan Fasce, Mary Beth
Fortunate, .Mary Hallman,
Beverly LaForest. Antoinette
LaPosta, Pat tie Lehman,
Marcia Mercadante, Theresa
Palka, Mary Ann Sharich,
Lisa Ternes and KatlJy Vitel.
la.

Junior male volunteers re.
ceiving pins were Thomas
Maryon, .Peter Paselk, Jon
Ponzio and Ken Schram.

Receiving pins for 200 hours
.or more were Suzanne Bar-

t"'1~~ MtQr:Jn CIlIf~ UqU:-UT

t~,,~~~':='Ann<k.NYNY

Who are we to quarrel with noted
authorities ?

After all, we make SabrOso Imported
Coffee Liqueur to be the richest,
smoothest coffee liqueur you can' buy.

Some say it's the world's richest coffee
liqueur. They can go on saying it.

We gather the finest coffee beans in all
of Mexico to make Sabroso. They provide
the flavor, the body, the coffee-ness that
extracts just do not have.

Try it straight. On the rocks. Or in a
mixed drink. After dinner-or after any'
thing. You'll see why we insist on making
Sabroso from scratch.

Yet at $6.10. this rich liqueur is many
pesos less than the leading brand.

Our liqueur is so rich. we had
to call it "Sabroso" -Spanish
for "savory, delicious, palatable;'
etc. That's why of all the
coffee liqueurs, we get rave
reviews in every Spanish.
English dictionary.

of the v9lunteers.
Other volunteers

included C ami 11 e Kenney,
16,688 hours; Marie Miller.
12,586 hOllrs; Anne Elwart,
9,003 hours; Barbara Jac9by,
9,002 hours; OUilia Lutten.
berger, 8,211 hours; Ethel-
mae Dalton. 7.097 hours;
Martha F ran k I y n, 5,251
hours; Lola Kettner, 4,942
hours; and Marie Konke,
4,096 hours.

Volunteers cited for giving
over 3,000 hours are Richard
Bone, Freida .deBeauclair,
Aileen Gagnon and Joanne
Ramaut.

Volunteers devoting 2,000
hours or more included Lu-
cille MOP, Evelyn :Marrs,
Dorothy Saxman. Helen Sti-
vasan and Chris Williams.

Volunteering 0 v e r 1,000
h<YJrs were Catherine Berth.
uaume, June Black, F'rances
DuRoss, Elaine Espe~ Anne
Falbo, The Reverend Zanos
Gougoutas, Margaret Mei.
beyer, Mary Midani. Irene
Munzel, Helen Quinton and
Amelia Witty.

hoS::SVi~erem~~YIJ:a~el::'
Betty BUltinck, Theresa Gor.
ski. Isabel Grajewski, Orpha
Kachnowiiki, Stephine Kerz.
ka, Gladys Lamore, Mary
McLaughlin, Carol Mindock,
Evelyn Murphy, Catherine
OmHn. Rosalind Ornstein,
Lela Russell, Corrinne Scho-
ensee, Betty Lou Sheehy,
Aileen Shors, Delores Slivik,
Estelle Whitman, Mildred
Witmer and Margaret Yamin.

Mrs. Douglas expressed
'her pride in the Junior Vol-

-Appleton's New Spanish-English Dictionary.

and Alice Hill.
,Mrs .. Dalton hill been a

volunteer at Saint John for
the past 16 years and has
served over 7.000 hours in
almost every department of
the Hospital. Mrs. Hill has
been a Gift Shop volunteer
for six years.

The VA 1u n tee r Action
Award was presented to a
husband and wite team, Mr.
abd Mrs. Arthur Rauss, who
began volunteering when
their daughter, Shelley, be-
came a Junior Volunteer in
1970.

Special gifts of apprecia-
tion were presented to Sister
Claudine, assistant instructor
for Volunteer Services, for
her work in the Volunteer
office; Mrs. Norman Bam-
mel, II Miss Congeniality; ..
Monika Orlando, Cor her help
in the Pastoral Care Depart.
ment; Deloris Smukel "whose
cheerful smUe brings a little
sunshine into' the patient.'
Sunday momings;" and Mrs.
Lydia Roths, for helping to
maintain the hourly records

•
We call our coffee liqueur Sabroso. In Mexico they call it delicious.

--I

St. John Cite, Its JIolunteers for Sert,ice

Introducing Sabroso.
"Savo~ de6cious, palatable:
tas~ pleasant, delightful ••:

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISleN SERVtCE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, RCA, QUASAR
- ANTENNA SERVICE -
25 Years In This Area!

21915 MACK 8etwHn 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Society News G~thered from the Pointes
Jeffrey Cro1v Weds in East--

Over 300 ere' volunteers
and their guests were honor.
ed recenUy at the Saint John
Hospital Volunteer Recogni.
tion Ceremony held at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Mrs. John Douglas, di.
rector of Volunteer Services,
thanked the velunteers Cor
the 79,270 hours they had de.
voted to the hospital duro
ing the past year - 10,562
hours over the previous
year's record figure.

The Yacht Club was dec-
orated in shade. o! yellow
and white, with centerpieces
of daisie. and white calidles.

Participating in the cere.
mony were Sisters Beatrice
MonCorton, SSJ, chaplain at
Saint Jobn Hospital; .Mrs.
Fran Harris, guest speaker;
Sister Verenice McQuade,
SSJ, assistant administrator;
James T. Farley, Hospital
president; and The Reve~nd
Lawrence DuCharme. die
1'ector of Pastoral Care.

This year's Meritorious
Service Awards were pre.
sented to Ethelmae Dalton

;
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-by, of and for Pointe Women
Thursday, July 8, 1976 G R 0 sse POI N TEN E W S--------------- ----------------------------------------,--

Women's Page
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BARU'ICK

l.'ARJ'Io,:l'
HI-:(;
$12"','. ,~rl' Iri.

;J)i maria.. , ..Art bl J"lel','OI'.l
ltPHOLST";H'j~G II & F STl;'JUO.~

YOU fflON'l' BELIEVE TillS SAtE
BUT

liEU IWI-;RI.;
I.ATTJ-,'R,\

$8.30 ....".1.1.•

2); maria
19487 MACK AVE., Gro". Pt•. Woods 881-1,757

SHOW100M HOUIS: 'I to 6 MON. THIlU FAI.
5!RVICIS: UPHOLSTERING, DRAflllY, BEOSfRU,DS,

CAIPlTlNG, UNU$UAl WALL COVERINGS
* OH.r I.pire. Jill.., 15

Style: Contemporary, Built 1941
Architect: Alden B. Dow
Location: 96 Handy Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms

Size: 4 bedrooms, upstairs sitting room
2~ baths

Price: s110,000
for appointment call:

DAVID C. WELLS
886-0805

Church Tours ~ontinue Throughout Year

Slate Harmonie Park
Arts Festival in July

The third annual Detroit
Arts Festival in Harmonie
Park, scheduled for the week.
end of July 9, 10, and 11, will
feature 300artists and crafts.
people from Detroit, upstate
:Michlgan and around the
country.

All items displayed are
handcrafted, and will be sold
by the original artists., ' ..

The event this year wJU be
more festive than ever. for
the art work will be dis.play-
ed, Ind entertainment and
refre.hmenta offered among
the newly.pllnted trees.

...

...

...

...
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•

...

...

Normally, any inlonnation'submitted In writ.
ing for publication ONE WEEK BEFORE THE
ISSUE in. which you would like it to appear m
the requested week's issue. In "heavy" wedding
seasons, however, (June throulJi Au(Ust, Christ.
mas), we must take weddings and engagements as
they come in, and put them in line, and put them
in the paper 95 space becomes available. .

The alternative to this would be to run smaller
wedding/engagement pic t u r e s/_tories cluring
IIheavy" seasons-which would mean that, if you
got married in February, you'cl probably ,et I
nice, big picture .nd story; if you lOt mlU1'iecl in
June, you'd get a paragraph, and a one column
head.and.shoulderspicture, and mOlt of our brides
have indicated that they'd rather wait a week or
two for the traditional NEWS wedding write-up.. ... ...

Rule Number Four-We take weddings as they
come in. NOBODY gets bumped down a peg for
somebody else.

Rule Number Two-this applies to ANY item
submitted for publication in ANY paper: Submit
legible copy. Typed copy is best; if you can't
type, and your friends tell you they can't read your
postcards, PRINT ALL PROPER NAMES. It's wise
to double check those names, too: people have been
known to misspell their own names on wedding
forms.

(CeatIaUN 'rom Pile 13) I The Thursday Twilight I ville Wood and Son of North .
Ce n t r a 1 Methodist was Tours June 2... July 29 and ville, c. 1889.

~ ----.----- founded by the oldest Prot. October 28 wlll cover four Mr. Worden will gi\'c the
It's getting to be that time of year ... and the estant denomination in the churches. Although conCir. commenlary on the organs.

NEWS is delighted to receive notification of all Detroit area .• Their first m~t1on has not been reo T~omas 1\1. Kuras: F.A.GO ..
the happy things, (births, engagements, weddings, church was built in 1818 in celved for. ~11 date.s, the \I'll! be the organtst.
annl'ver arl'es) f 't re d b t d h . Db' churches vIsited Will be .s ,0 I S a ers, u we 0 ave a what IS now ear orn. drawn from those listed on Travel for all t?urs Will be
few rules, things that make it easier for us, and Sts. Peter and Paul served 1 the Monday tours. aboard the Hlstorymobtlc
easier for you, to "get a good write.up." as the cathedral for the Ro. . and parkmg arrallge,ment;

... ... ... man Catholic diocese from . The ~ventng Organ Re. for Monday tou,rs Will be
Rule Number One-this applies to ANY item 1848to 1877 It is a basilica. cltals wJ11be ~Iyen at Cass made at the first church

submitted for publication in ANY paper: ALWAYS style ChUtC'h,npted for its Methodist whlc~ has ~he \'i~ited. Parking info~mation
include a telephone number WHERE YOU CAN I high altar of Carrara marble, la~gest tracker 10 the City, \~lll be forwardcd With the

• • h k f ~ t M II bwlt by Johnson and Sons ticketsBE REACHED nURING THE DAY. either clipped t e wor 0 \.IUS a\l ue er. in 1892; St. John.St. Luke " .
to or written on the copy submitted. Also included on Tour I is with its c 1873organ built 1he day tours begm at

* • • St. Joseph's, started as a by G. F. Votleler. the fore. 10:30,and end at ~:30 o.'c,lock,
German ethnic church in runner of Holt Kamp; St. Evemng tours ":111 o:lg!n.ate
1856. The present building, Joseph, where the organ was from the DetrOit lhstorlcal
begun in 1870, bears an un. built by William M. Worden Museum at, 5:30, and return
mistakeable resemblance to in 1973, using many of the there at 10.30 0 clock.
the churches of Southern original parts from the 1873 As P8St tours have been
Germany. organ built by J. H. and sold out to capacity, adl'anre

Tour 11 will be held on E, S. Odell of New York; reservations of four to six
September 13 and January 3 an~ Trumbul,1 presbyterilllli week.. are s..;;gc,;tcd. ~d
and May 2, 1977.First Pres. which has a two. manual 29 only uP, to five names pCI'
byterian, first church on the rank tracker. bullt by Gran. reservatIOn ean be accepted,
tour, is of rock.faced, red
sandstone in Romanesque
Revival style.

Fort Street Presbyterian,
its majestic 265.Ioot spire
still dominates the near west
side skyline, Is next, followed
by Trinity Episcopal, built
by James E. Scripps to
"stimulate, if possible, in
church architecture a retU1'n
to the Qlder and more truly
artistic forms." This Gothic
structure is in the style of
the Sou the r n English
churches of the late 14th
cent4ry .

Most Holy Trinity, the first
English . speaking Rom a n
Catholic parish in the city
8nd the second Catholic par.
ish organized in Detroit, is
also included, as is Sweetest
Heart DC Mary, largest Cath.
olic Church in Detroit, late
Victorian Gothic in style and
the second church for the
parish, constructed in 1893 .

Rule Number Three - Only BLACK-and-
WHITE photos, 5 by 7 or 8 by 10, will be accepted
for publication. We do NOT accept color. A "glossy"
(shiny surface) print, (black-and-white, of course),
usually reproduces best. A duller surface will reo
produce, but not as well as a glossy. We cannot
make any picture better than it is; if you hand us
a blur, it will reproduce as a blur.

* • •

Both wedding and engagement forms are avail.
able at the NEWS office. They may be picked up,
or may be requested by mail, PROVIDING A
STAMPED, SELF.ADDRESSED envelope is in-
cluded with the request.

... ...

Wedding, Engagement
Publication Guide'lines

Pictures submitted for publication may be
picked up at the NEWS office ONE WEEK AFTER
THE ISSUE IN WHICH THEY HAVE APPEARED.
Because of the volume received, we regret that
we are unable to return photographs by mail. If a
photo has not been picked up within a year, we
tend to throw it out.

... ... ,.
If you are submitting both a picture and a

wedding or engagement form, please submit them
TOGETHER. If we receive a form with no picture
attached, and no indication that a picture will be
forthcoming, we assume that there will be nQ
picture. Submitting the form before the picture
does not put you "ahead" in the wedding/engage-
ment line-up; your "place" is determined by the
date and time at which all the pertinent informa-
tion, (picture included), is in our hands.

by John E. Brink
A real estate text states, "Property valuotlon may be can.

sidered as the heart of at! real estate activity. Only a practical
under~londing of real estate valuotion will enable real estate
brokers and salesmen to corry out their functions in a u~ful
and dependable manner in servino their clients and meeting
their obligalions to the general public." The~ days real estote
brokers and salesmen are expected to be educated in their field.
They are expected to hove 0 profitable us for 011sarts of differ-
ent kinds of properties.

Our entire soff of professional representatives at GROSSE
POINTE REAL ESTATE CO., 20087 Mock Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods. 882-0087 are very knowledgeable about the Grosse
Pointe orea ond will gladly answer any questioos YO\Jmay have,
We can help you find 0 home in a convenienr neighborhood and
then handle the entire transaction for you. This includes com-
plete assistanc:e in obtaining a mortgage. If you are seiling
remember to call us for the listing os we hove a lorge backlog
of reodv buyers. '"EKclusively in Grosse Pointe" Open: .Mon.-
Sot, 9.5. Sun. noon.5 p.m" 24 hour answering service.

A yard box built next 10 ,he garoge or cellar enrtonCE! Is
on ideal spot for children to store outdoor toys when not In use.

HANDY HINT:

Because of space limitations, we regret that
we cannot print photographs of out- of-town brides
unless they are pictured with their Grosse Point,
bridegrooms. '

Because of space limitations, we regret that we
• un print engagement photos of Grosse Pointe

girls only. .
Because of space limitations, we regret that we

cannot print wedding/engagement photos of former
Pointers, unless their families have moved VERY
RECENTLY from The Pointe, or unless they re-
turn to The Pointe to be married.

In all the above cases, however, we will be
most happy to print the "story," without a pidure.

... '" ..
One word of caution: in filling out a wedding

form, a married woman is identified by her mar.
ried (husband's) name-unless she is divorced. It's
formal, social usage. A matron of honor or married
bridesmaid, for example, would be "Mrs. John
Smith"-not Shirley Smith, or Mrs. Shirley Smith.

, And a woman is NEVER simply "Mrs. J.
Smith," nor is a man "J. Smith." ,Either his first
name, or two initials, must 'be used: J, E. Smith or
John Smith or John E. Smith would all be,correct.

Fall. Bride

Lellz-Seltzer
Betrothal Told

Photo by Ed Show
A September 11 wedding is

being planned by JULIETTE
LOUISE PRIMEAU, daugh.
ter of George H. Primeau,
of SI. Clair avenue. and the
late Louise (Betty) Primeau,
and Joseph Edward 'Shaw,
HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo.
seph Edward Shaw, Jr., of
Birmingham.

The bride.elect, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
honor graduale and National
Honor Society member who
studied Art History at Gold.
smith's College, University
of London, England, in the
summer of 1975, received
her Bachelor of Arts degree
from Michigan State Univer.
sity, where she majored in
Religious Studies, this June .

Her fiance: a Birmingham
Seaholm High School alum.
nus. is a senior at Michigan
State, majoring in Hotel
Management. He is 'working
this summer at the Grand
Hotel on Mackinac Island.

Mrs. James A. Martin, at
Clark Lake, is announcing
the engagement of her daugh.
tel', Michelle Jennifer Seltz.
er, to Jeffrey W. Lenz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. William
Lenz, of Ford court. They
plan to be married next sum.
mer.

Michelle, who is also the
daughter of Norman Seltzer.
of Jackson, was graduated
from Columbia Central High
School, Brooklyn, Mich., and
like Jeff. a. £:;rosse Pointe
North High School honors
grad4ate, is ~ senior at West.

, ,ern,;~pchiganVnivetsity~ ..
She is affiliated with Alpha

Phi social sorority. He is a
member of Tau Kappa Ep.
silon social fraternity and
Beta Gamma Sigma nation81
business honorary.

Michelle is the g ran d -
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Graham, of Sa.
lem, are. Jeff is the grand.
son of Mrs. Ralph F. Brozo.
of Fisher road, and the late
Mr. Brozo, and of Mrs. John
L. Lenz, of Farmington, and
the late Mr. Lenz.

concert.
. Lind~ (Mrs. Robert) Ayres
IS chairman of the informal
gathering. Special guests will
include Ms. Jessye Norman,
soprano; Henry Grossman,
tenor; Ezio Flagello, bass;
Joseph Goldman, DSO f1au.
tist; Mr. 8nd Mrs. Aldo Cec.
cato, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Freeman and Mar s hall
Turkin.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Shoe Salon and Miss J Shoes

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Jacob SonS

Enjoy even greater savings now, and
fill-in your summer footwear wardrobe
with the best in dress pumps, flats;
and leisure sport shoes... from noted
shoemakers such as Amalfi, Andrew

Geller, Palizzio, Hill and Dale,
Caressa, Joyce, Mikelos, Buskens,
Maggie Jones and many others.

Large 3 bedroom Chalet, Walk to
bay. 2 acre ridge over-looking Golf
Course. All appliances; Carpeted.
Bank appraised $48,000. Will take
big reduction. Make offer. Low down
8-1/4% mtge. Owner (616) 386-5579

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

..... ,:h::.::,.,,::,'w~:::y:..
930 CANTERBURY

. Coene and see this attractive three bedroom split lev~1 near Liggett School.
Great SAILOR'S HOUSE - 3 blocks from the la~e with low. ma~ntenance yard
and garage work bench. 2-1/2 baths~ larQe family r~m With fireplace, 2-1/2
car attached garage, central air condItIOning, fenced In back yard. Excellent
condition. Must sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 P.M. OR CALL OWltER FOR APPOlflTMEMT - 114.6925

Symphony Jr.'s Plan a Picnic
Members of the Junior

Women's Association for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
their husbands, their guest~

. and orchestra members will
share picnic suppers pre.
pared by the Juniors this
Saturday, July 10 at 6

. o'clock on the lawn' at Mea.
dow Brook, (in the pavilion,

, if . the weather is rainy),
. prIOr to the DSO's evening

~ Ste. Anne to Celebrate Via 'Birthday' Mass i
Ste: Ann~ d~ Detroit. in see Father Richard's ma.1

. keepmg. With lis year.long hogany coffin as well as a
?ele~rahon ~s the ~ldest par. bronze bust of Ste. Anne's
Ish In D~trolt and. In concur. most illustrious pastor.
rence ~'Ith the. Bicentennial The Chapel altar is the or.
Year, IS planning a special iginal main altar of the old
noon mas~ t~is Sunday. July Ste. Anne's Church. The ar.
11, and inVites all present listic work of refurbishing
and former parishioners, stu. was e x e cut e d by Frank
dents of Ste. Anne's Grade Varga.
and High Schools, to partici Ste. Annc de Detroit will
pate. be .celebrating its 275th

After the Euch~ristie. Lit. ~irthd.ay July 26. The parish
.. urgy. those attendmg Will be IS believed to be the second

welcome to view the refur. oldest in the United States
bished Gab r i e 1 Richard Parish records are continu:
Chapel and the new marble ous and unbroken since 1701
tl)mb in which the body of the year Antoine de La Mathe'
Father Richard rests. A glass Cadillac founded Fort Pan.
aperture enables visitors to chartrain.

WERS
"I LOVE YOU"
(REASON NUMBER EIGHT)
SOUND ENGINEERING

(fiNIII, llIIs TNt ""t JIIklI,'" ~ Of £NlJltilr
• T\I Door MeMO' IChanne! 51
• Ceolrol Air Condilioning
• CarlleHng and DraPeries• StoveandRetriW.lor
• Tras~ Comllictor Disposal
• Aulomalic OisnwllSlier
• Beauliful Lake Sl CI.i. View
• Spae\OU\ aalconies
• On Sife Re<'e.lioo Pm
• Opti on. IcarpOrts
• 0"" and Two Bedroom
CAll 2.602320
0II4Q.5157
Da,.r •..., ..
" No Ana.., .
Call 557.0770
.,569.2711
264S0Creclc.r
IIY4. Ie".. n
Jeffenon
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information on rates an
packages or call 803.785

- 2121, Seacrest Motel. P.O
Box S478, Hilton Head

: South Carolina, 29928.

7-WANTED TO RENT
- SINGL,E MALE attendin

law school, desires a cot
tage house type apartmen

'1"tfi Grosse Pointe. Up t
$200 month. Mike, 886.54~7

SAVINGS .A,ND LOAN ex
eC\ltive and wife on tempo
rary local assignment de
sires furnished lI"ental i

. Grosse Pointe area. Begin
ning July 22 until Septem
ber 1. Call Mr. D. Doole
961.4585 or 881-6278.

40 YEAR OLD profession a
woman seeks furnished 0
unfurnishetl room in th
Pointes for 6 months, start
ing Septemher '1. Close-t
transportation and sho
ping. Former GrGSse Point
er, excellent references

- Call evenings 885-3374.

APARTMENT or flat i
Grosse Pointe, for single
female teacher. 4 year 01
trained dog. Excellent ref
erences. 642.2188.

FORD executive needs hons
to rent or house sit from
July 15 to December 31,
1976. Excellent refercnces.
Call 273.8409.

- 8-ARTICLES FOR SAL
~UTOMOBILE owners auto-

mobile Ins u ran c e with
quarterly payments as low
as $16.27. TU 1-2376.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1463-2179.

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
Carefully selected current
styles of designer and bet.

, ter apparel, accessories,
fur., jewelry and "old.
tiques" •
Consignments Welcome

LEES
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881.8002

BOOKTIQUE, used h a 0 k s
bought and sold. Noon until
7, Tuesday through Satur.
day. 15243 Mack Avenue,
885.2265.

HOUSEHOLD SALES AND
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Appraisals-Free Consul! ".
tions. A&R Pointe Service
881.7518 or 886.0559. '

OLD GOLD, and jewelry.
Euy-SeU.Or Repair. Jewel-
ry appraisal service (with
photographs), Edward
Kiska Jeweler, 63 Kerche.
val, main level Colonial
Federal Building, 885-5755.

7-WANTED TO RENl-

Lieutenant. Detroit Fire
Department, w il e and
adult 150n,neetl nice single
home. in far East side of
Detroit, No fees.

CENTURY 21
821-6100 W. C. Collins

Thursday, July 8, 1976

a

LAKE HURON, 15 miles
north of Sarnia, modern 3
bedroom cottage, good pri.
vacy, family's only. limit
5. $160 per week. 882.8167.
After 5.

MARCO TOWERS, Isle of
Capri, Florida, waterfront,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fur-
nished condominium, pooi,
fishing, rent or lease. 881-
5485.

KlNGSVILLE, Ontario on
Lake Erie. 3 betlrooms. all
eonveniences. 885.5982 885-
8101. '

c.

_ .._--_._-- _ .. _<.

UNFUR NISH "EO--' ;i;;'~~t~nc;"
3 bedroom brick Ranch in
Marter-Vernier area (St.
Clair Shores). 11k bath,
family room with fireplace, SOUTHERN HOSPCTALITY
stove, refrigerator, carpet. HILTON HEAD ISLAND
ing, drapery, 2 car garage. SOUTH CAROLINA
$435 per month includes Townhouse, 3 bedrooms, plus
lawn care plus utilities. 1 den, 4 baths. Private heat-
year lease. Security de- ed swimming pOOL. Located
posit. References. No pets. on 17th Fairway. Heritage
Posse3sion August 1. M. golf course. near tennis. 4
Warner, Realtor, 885.5788. bikes includetl. Weekly or

-------------- monthly rental.
WAR R EN-=- 1 bedroom Local 313.642.1221

Co.ndo, 12 ~1.le ~nd Hayes. S th 803-671.4299
A I r condltloOlng, appli- 1 ou
snc.c!: club.house and pool I 27' motor ,home, sleeps 6,
f
6
aclhlles. 772-3152 or 792- fullY. equipped, 569-3050 or
834. 8852687 .

UNFURNISHED
15832 WINDMILL POINTE BOYNE COUNTRY. Com-

DR. DUPLEX - 2 large pletelv furniShed, all elee.
bedrooms, IIh baths, !iv- tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper
ing room with natural fire- tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
place, dining room, kitchen kitchen, living room with
with appliances, den, fin- fireplace. Lower tier - 3
ished rec room. $375 plus bedrooms, 2 haths, kitchen,
UtilititH and see u r i t Y . living room with fireplace.
Available August 1st. Call Tiers inter.connected if de-
after 5 p.m. 331.5279. sired. P,rivate 6 hole put.

ting green. Summer reser-
GROSSE POINTE PARK - vations now being taken.

1 big bedroom with fire- 425.8933.
SA-SITUATION place, living room, dining

DOMESTIC room, kitchen and den, HILTON HEAD ISLAND -
t d f . t Air conditioned 3 bedroom,

LADY EXPERIENCED for car pe e , re rlgera or,
stove, heated. $235. Prefer 21h bath condominium, 2

general housework and older people. Call 882.1586. championship golf cou-rses"
cooking. Live-in, Grosse Laver Emerson Tenni;
Pointe references. Single .. 4 FAMILY lIat. stove, re- complex, 20 clay courts,
822-6068. frigerator, 5 rooms. 860 walking distance to 3 miies

EXPERIENCED k d Beaconsfield. 331-7532. white sand beach. Week or
coo an month. Call 8854126.

housekeeper, adults only. 6A-FOR RENT
Will live in. Reference. fURNISHED TRI.LEVEL Chalet on lake,
898.0733. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, phone,

3 ROOMS, $30 week, retired color TV, boat and pictures.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes couple. Security deposit. Charlevoix area. 884-0431.

day work. 499-0414. 822-7038 12 to 5.

SC--C E N 'COTTAGE on Lake Huron
AT RI G 61-looMS FOR RENl near Forest. Modern. 2

JAC LIN'SParty Planning- COMFORTABLE, clean room bedrooms, $100 per week,
dinners, cocktail parties, for responSible adult. Close $15 per day. 822-0066.
box I u n c h e s , h 0 r s ,to shopping and transpor- HARBOR SPRINGS area, 4
d'oeuvres. Serving avail- tatlon. References please. bedroom cottage on Lake
able. 331-7846 - 821-8717. Call 882-1084 after 4. Se- Michigan with canoe, $200

6:-'01 lENT curity Deposit required. per week. References ie-
UNFURNISHED 6C-OFFICE FOR leNT I quired. 642.9797, evenings

651.5252.
OPPOSITE Eastland, Opal

Plaza, suite for lease. 777. FLORIDA, Mar c 0 Island.
4646 Renting beautiful water.

. (rant condominium villa,
HA.."dPTON SQUARE bi-weekly,. monthly, fish-

BUlLDING ing, boating, pool, etc.
22811 Mack Avenue Sleeps 4 adults, new com-

Various size office suites pletely fur n ish e d. TU
available. 884-4516. 1-4982.

,

SMALL OFFICE, 19954 Har- OCEAN FRONT on Hilton
per, $85. Includes utilities flead on the beach with 2
and air conditioning. 884- of the Island's best res-
6320 days. 886.7777 nights. taurants right here in your

I motel. The Treasure Cove
VERNIER nr. X-way. 4,000 and The Captain's tabie.

<sq. ft., 12 private offices, Tennis and gol( packages
security -system, amp I e available. Both ocean and
parking. Nearby:, Large 3 pool side- rooms also apart-
rm. suite, carpeted, pan. ments. Write for brochure,
eletl. d
KELLY RD. nr. 81h 'Mile
2,600 sq. ft., unique R03
setti design, ready for
your layout. Next door
Vacant lot BOx 110. The
right design could make
this block the most out
:standing in the area.

FISHER'"comer .Maumee: 6
c'rdom medic.l. office, dark
.. room, lab. Nearby: one

,l7x20 office; Fisher. Mews
VirgInia S. Jefferies, Realtor

TU 2-0899

OFFICE "On The Hill," $50
including ail utilities. 885
7510.

3 ROOM SUITE, large rooms .
21627 E. Nine Mile Rd.,
Colonial East Bldg., SOt.
Clair Shores. 2 year lease,
$350 per month includes
heat, air, carpeting and
drapes. 779~1l0 or 773-5285.

6D-VAC ArlON
RENTALS

CHEMUNG lake front cot
tages. near Brighton, 2
bedroom and 3, dock, raft,
boat. 885-8332 - 884-3418
- 517.546-0882.

POMP ANO BEACH - Lar,ge
luxurious, furnished 2 bed
'l'oom 'Ocean front condo
minium for season rental
271-8039.

DO YOU LIKE GOLFING-
swimming, horseback rid
lng, trail biking, hiking,
beautiful IScenery? Perfect
fa mil y vacation home.
Near Petoskey. Dishwash-
er, TV, phone. Sleeps any
size group. Completely fur-
nished. 647-7233.

PRIVATE 2 bedroom cottage
on Lake Huron. August,
$160 a week. 884.1884.

BOYNE Highlands, Petoskey,
Mackinaw. New chalet
sleeps 6. Swim, goU. 884-
1526.

WANTED
2 RELIABLE young men to

do odd jobs; window wash-
ing, lawn and garden work,
gutter cleaning, no job too
small. Experienced. TU 1-
7208.

TWO COLLEGE STUDENTS
experienced in ~ainting and
other odd jobs. Dependable
and reasonable. Steve 885.
1184 or Kevin 886.3769.

2147 HAMPTON, small 3
bedroom Colonial, IIh car
garage, $225 'month. Ref.
erences required. 882-5083.

EASTLAND AREA-Cavalier
Manor, 1 or 2 bedroom luX..

.iUry. apartments., N:ew ap.
pliances and carpeting with
carport From $190. 772.
3649. .

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
La'rge decorated 2 bed-
room flat. Appiiances, car.
peted. Adults. $205. 961-
7411. Afler 6, 824-2450.

HARCOURT upper, 2 'bed.
rooms, H2 batbs, den, no
children, no pets. Av.ailable
July 1. $325 month. Lease.
TU 5.8861.

FROM $215 MONTH
LUXURY HI-RISE

ONE AND TWO 'BEDROOMS
AU. FEATURES

METRO 1-94 AREA
463-5857, 557-0770,296.2320

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 2
bedroom upper, new appli-
ances. $185 plus security.
777-2888.

2 BEDROOM RANCH, ga-
rage, breezeway, uti lit y
room, nice residential area.
$175. 839-5465. Security
dep03it.

BALFOUR and WARREN
area - Lower, 2 bedroom,
living room, fireplace, din-
ing room, carpeting and
drapes, half garage. $230
a month. Couples only. 939-
8144 after 4:30.

,

EAST WARREN.Bedford -
. Three room upper, stove,
refrigerator. air condi-
tioned, heated. Adult ... 882-
1093 before noon or after
6:30.

GROSSE POINTE AREA -
Modern 3 room upper. car-
peting, drapes, stove, re-
frigerator, air and heat in-
clud.ed, $160 per month
pl;]3 security. W 0 r kin g
couple or single adults. No
pet3. Available July 11th.
882.a363.

5070 LAKEWOOD near Outer
Drive and Warren bus.
Large, cheerful one bed-
room apartment. Qui e t •
tree-lined street. $145. 823.
3015.

3 BEDROOM Colonial on
Hampton Road near Mar-
ter. Available July is, on
a 1 year lease. $275 mo.
plus security.

HIGBIE MAXON
886.3400 '

- HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.
room bungalow; garage,
newly decorated. No chil-
dren or pets. $225 per
month. 19373 Kingsville.
886-6582.

22625 MAXINE, St. Clair
Shores,. 3 rooms, bath,
utility room, garage. Own.
er. 884-1684.

; .. @444.444

DON'T READ THIS!

MIDDLEAGED man wishes
yard work and odd jobs,
also office cleaning. 776.
6906.

HA VE BOB and JIM paint
your home. For good, inex-
pensive, experienced work
call Bob and Jim. 882.2660
or 882-1902. Gro"3e Pointe
references.

EXPERIENCED college stu-
dent seeks day work house
cleaning. 886-4134.

COl,LEGE student to wa.h
and wax cars, run errands,
light housekeeping, paint
porches, odd jOb3. Call
Paula - 885.6026.

SPORTING MOTHERS-
Drop your child or children
ocr while you participate.
Snacks served. Supervised
play. l!85-5314.

-------_._~
MATURE woman wishes

child care. Excellent ref-
erences. Full or part time.
AvaJlllble after September
1. 881.7633.

TYPING and secretarial FLAT FOR RENT on Haver.
work, done in my home. hill, 6 rooms. 885-7109 or
Reasonable rates. 885-1472. 889-0388.

HOME HEALTH
CARE

RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides,
Companions, Home Helpers
for every need. HEALTH
CARE. ONE. 296-3340.

HOUSE PAINTING, interior,
'exterior, very reasonable
rates. Call John for free
estimate. 1-465.2235. .

NURSES AIDE wants pri-
vate d:Jty. Gro3se Pointe
area. Excellent references.
No live-im. 882.0708.

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the CIcek

Cn home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's. LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend.
ants, live-ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 403180

Unless y.ou want imag,ipative,
creative and concise writ.
ing, editing and proofread-
ing. Technical advertising
writing speCialists. D. O.
CREATIVES. 521.0090, 839-
0388.

IF YOU'LL name the job you
want done, we'll do it.
Stokes Multiple Services.
Licensed, In,sured. VA
4-9172.

BOOKKEEPER - Reliable,
experienced, in c 1u din g
Profit & Loss Financial
Statem£nts. Costing, Mate-
rial Control, Time Study,
Payroll and Taxes. Seeking
employment in G r 0 sse
Pointe Vicinity. 885-4434.'

JIM DUFOUR-scon SMITH
PAINTERS'

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
HOME REPAIRS

885-2994 882-4445

MATURE young women seek.
ing full or parttime olfice
work. 8 years experience.
Excellent references. Pre-
ler East Side.Grosse Pointe
area. Call 9 A.M.-l P.M.
343-0671.

K & E PAINTING
of Grosse Pointe

PAINT INTERIORS &
EXTERIORS

Free Estimates
884.7770 881-9685

DEPENDABLE girl to do
babysitting, housecleaning,
yard work, typing, filing.
tutoring, references. 885-
4638.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

-
,
,

,

-
,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WANTED - Bookkeeper As.
sistant. Full time work,
light bookkeeping, goo d
typing, answer telephone,
payroll, and some secre.
tarial duties. Previou3 ex-
perience helpful. Position
open August 2. 886-0876.

LIVE.IN companion for el-
derly. ambulatory woman.
Cooking and light house-
keeping, private horn e.
Room, board, salary. 777-
0947 or 642-2891.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOM£STIC

WANTED - Experienced
cooks, coup:es, waitresses
and maids for private
homes. Grosse Pointe Em.
ployment Agency. 885-4576.

HOUSEKEEPER with driv-
er's license. Light house-
work, after school child
care. Monday through Fri.
day. References necessary,
331.2918.

COOK-Private home, 2 in
family. Other help em.
ployed. No heavy cleaning
or laundry. Good salary.
References necessary. Call
Monday. Friday 886.2960,
9.S.

---'.-. --- ._--- --_ .._-- ---_._-
TEMPORARY cook needed.

August 4 to 27th for elderly
lady in private home, other
help employed. References:
requested. Call after 5 p.m. I
886.1722, I

HAIRDRESSERS
With some following for

newly remodeled salon on
Whittier. Booth rental also
available. Ask for Salva-
tore. 521.9370 or 371-6959.

EXPERIENCED medical a.;;.
'sistant. Pay and hours ex-
ceilent. VA 3.1696.

BABY SITTER lor infant
Monday.Friday, 7:45 a.m
to 5:45 p.m. References re-
quired. 886.3175.

LCVE.IN for elderly woman
Light housekeeping, meals
Own transportation. $100 a
week. East suburb. 886
9899.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and All Other
Miscellaneous

Repairs
BOOKKEEPER. Must know 881 2093

double entry including trial -
balance and typing. Work after 5 p.m.
first 15 to 20 days of each I CARE
month, accountants office, BY
St. Clair Shores, 779.4230. HOMEMAKERS.UPJOHN

DEN TAL ASSISTANT -' Nurses, Nurse Aids, Gerl
Young lady experienced atric aids to work part or
only to aS3ist at the chair all the ,time. All employees
and do some office work. screened, banded and in.
She must be neat, ambit! sured. 24 hour service.
GUS and willing to take Detroit 872-()200
further training. Box F-5
G r 0 s se Poi n t e News
Grosse Pointe 48236.

BOAT YARD
SUPERINTENDENT

Marine experience. Gregory
Boat Co., 9666 East Jeffer-
son, Detroit.

BOAT store manager, must
be experienced in marine
'Supplies. and accessories
Gregory Boat Co., 9666 E.
Jefferson, Detroit.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Cbairside pDsition avail-
able. 4¥.! days per week,
experienced preferred. 886-
1232.

PART-TIME Secretary for
law office. Typing and
some bookkeeping. 886-
7100. "

COMPANION for elderly lady
for 3 days and 3 nights. $90
total. Have dog. Must have
good references. Box A-I
Grosse Pointe News.

HEATING service man-good
work, good pay, good com
pany. Call Bob Kehrer
Bruce Wigle Plumbing and
Heating Co. 822-907iJ.

WOMAN whose children have
grown and wants to get
back into the business
world. Needed by our office
for general secretary work.
Call M. Lehman at 779.
4960.

WANT full-time accounts pay-
.able clerk or person with
bookkeeping background for
custom home building com.
pany. Call 882-2146.,

SHARP, aggressive Girl Fri.
day to work as administra-
tive assistant.. College or
work related background
required. No typing or
shorthand. Position avail.
able immediately, East
Side. ,Call 774-9500 for ap-
pointment.

YOUNG WOMAN looking for
summer position . making
telephone marketing calls.
No experience necessary
but pleasant phone voice
and transportation neces-
sary. $2.50 per hour. East
side of Detroit. Call 571-
3000.

BEAUTIClAN- Experienced
with some cliente!e for
Grosse Pointe salon. 881.
4500 or 526-0702,

SALESPEOPLE wanted by'
Realtor, offering up to 80%
commission split. Are you
getting this now? Why not?
Imagine! If you earned
$20,000 last year, you could
have received $30,800. Call
Yanchuk Realty 822.2334 in
Grosse Pointe Park,

SECRETARY TO
PRESIDENT

21-TUTORING
& EDUCATION

PRiVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN HOME
All subJeCIS; all levels.
Adults and children. Cer-
tified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND StJBURBAN

. TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

THE READIN.G RAILROAD,
A Reading Improvement,
Center, Professional facul-
ty, now enrolling for sum-
mer program. 886.0750.

READING PROBLEMS? -
Testing Grades K-8, Tutor-
ing K-12. 881-1287.

2C-HOI8Y
INSTRUCTION

LOOKING UP? Expand your
horizons. Learn to fly with
Fred Heath, flight instruc-
tor, ground instructor, in.
strument rated commercial
pilot. 296.959.2.

2E--A'tttUTIC
, INSTRUCTION

TENNIS LESSONS-Ex.Oak.
land University Co-captain
to teach private and semi.
private lessons. 885-3784.

TENNIS lessons, reasonable
rates. Private or semL
Tom, 331-6069, after 8 p.m.

2F~HOOLS
GROSSE POINTE Memorial

Nursery has openings for
fall in 3.year-old class. Call
884.9399.

GROSSE POINTE
IN5TITUTE OF

MUSIC
Register now for

Summer Semester
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing, painting, at!

media, commercial design.
Distinguished facutly

TU 2-4963
16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr.

ST. CLAIR SHORES Monte-
sorri Center, 28851 Jeffer.
son (St. Gertrude's Parish),
St. Clair Shores, 779.4626.
Affiliated with American
Montesorri Society, Appli-
calion for S e p tern b e r
registration are now being
accepted. Half. day and

. lull day. (Day care). For
complete information call
main office at 465-5545.

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Gold circle pin at

ULS graduation. Senti-
mental value. Reward. 881.
5725.

LOST - Male Shih Tzu,
white and light brown long
haired coat. 7 Mile.:\fack
a'rea. Reward. 882-5547.

BLACK and blonde striped
kitten found in Merriwea-
ther and Grosse Pointe

.Blvd. area. Is it yours or
would you like it? 886-5252.

4-HELP WANTED _
GENERAL

of a small mamlfacturing
firm. Excellent typing and
shorthand skills required.
Ability to work independ-
ently. Call Cathy, 893.6900.

MEDICAL Assistant with
X.ray training for East
side clinics. Pay commen.
surate wit h experience.
821-1133 or' 922-2156.

NURSE AIDES, experienced,
lull and part time, local
a15signrtlents. Call between
noon and 5 p.m. for ap-
pointment. HEALTH CARE
ONE. 298.334{).

MEDICAL Secretary - Part I
time, dictaphone, insurance I
forms. bookkeeping. Call
886.3460.

REAL
ESTATE

Call us for particulars
and Information on en.
tering this fascinating
profession. Pre-licensed
training arranged. Must
be wl1ling to work. Have
ynur own car.
We are a total Multi.

list. Call for complete
information and ap-
pointment. Ask {or Mr.
Carter or Mr. Peter>.

884-4400

MATURE PERSON experi.
enced in bookkeeping for
property management. Full
or part-time. 961-7411, 885-
2624.

-
RN'S - LPN'S

Full and Part Time. All
shirts. Private duty and reo
lief staffing.

HEALTH CARE ONE
296-3340

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
17TH

LINDA LOUGH

LEADED GLASS WINDOW
REPAIR.
882.5833

NOTICE - TO ALL EASr
BOUND TRAFFIC LEAV-
ING ST. CLAIR SHORES
(9 MILE - JEFFERSON)
TRAVELING TO THE
NEWBERRY,LAKESHORE
AREA ... OR MOROSS
TO THE HILL, OR THE
MUNICIPAL PARKING
LOT . . . BEWARE . . .
JO M. IS DR I V I N G
AGAIN.

ELTON JOHN ticket>, 2 for
July 11. Call 885-6596 eve.
nings.

RlDER WANTED to Cali.
fornia beginning August.
Share expenses to Los
Angeles via Chicago, St.
Low .., St. Paul Minneapo.
lis, Minnesota. Call Eric
882-5180.

OLYMPIC TICKETS FOR
SALE. July 20.31 inclusive.
All ti,ckets in pairs except
for one gymnastic ticket.
5 gymnastic, 2 wresUing,
2 swimming, 2 cycling, 2
soccer, 2 basketball, 4 box.
ing, 4 volleyball, 10 track
and. field. To be sold as a
package. Phone 1-519-735-
4860 - Windsor.

MID-LIFE CAREER Change.
We will help you examine
your skills and develop a
plan of action., Call 646-
8373; Options Unlimited,
Inc.

.. -"
1A-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS

blocked and finuhed. Ask
also about classtu. TU 1-
7073, TU 6-6318.

GET11LNG MARRIED?
Karen Garrett will gIve
your wedding ceremony a
special diljlllnslon,by sing.
ing' .themusicof.your
choice. Call 882-71041.

12C Forms for ~Ie
12D Lake and River Proporty
12E Commercial Property
U Real Estate
13A. Lots for Sole
) 31 Cemetery Property
13C Land Controcts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A. Lots Wonted
14. Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14<: Real Estate EKchonge
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sole
16A. Horses for Sole
1" Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving

• 20. General Service
20A.. Carpet Laying
201 Refrigeration and Air

Canditioiiing Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
201 Insulation
20E Washer and Dryer Repoir
21 Moving
21A. Piano Service
211 Sewing Machine
21e Ele<;tricol Service
21 D T.V. and Radio Repair
211 Storms and Sereens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21" Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement ond Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21. Furniture Repair
215 Corpenter '
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W DressmakinQondToiloring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removol and

Landscaping

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12.noon, for all
new copy. Changes of copy
and cancellation mUlt be
in by Monday 5 p.m. It is
suggested that .U real es.
tate copy be submitted to
our office by Monday 5
p.m,

CallTUxedo
2-6900

1 Legal Notice
lA Personols
11 Death Notice
Ie Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
21 Tuloring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wanted Domestic
4' 5ervices to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wanted
SA. Situation Domestic
51 Employment Agenr:y
Ie: Catering
6 Far Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
61 Rooms for Rent
K Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
61 Goroge for Rent
" Shore living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
7 Wanted>to Rent
7A Room Wanted
7' Room and Board Wonted
7C Gorage Wanted
7D Storage Spoce Wonted
• Articles for Sole
'A Musical Instruments
.1 Antiques for Sole
Ie: Omce fquj~nt
, Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA. Motorcycles for Sole
10. Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sole
l1A Cor Repair
11. Cars Wanted to Suy
IlC Boots and Motors
J j D Boot Repair
111 Boot Dockage and Storage
I1F Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
12~ Vocation Property.

PeCJ8 Sixteen

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS
RiverhQUH Gift Shop, Marine

Driveond the Riverhou,e
Pork Pharmacy, £. JefferiOn ond

Ihe City LimilS
GROSSEPOINTE PARK

LGU'SParty Store,CharlevaiKand
Lake pointe

Arl's Party Store, Kerchevaland
Wayburn

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Alger Parly Store, Mack and St.

Clair
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre

Domeand Kercheval
Notre DomePharmacy,Kercheval

and Notre Dome
Bon Secour. Hospital, CadieuK

ond Maumee
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS

Rand. Medical I'harmecy, Mock
and Marcn

Trail Pharmacy, Kerchevalon lhe
Hill

Kent Drugs. Kerchevcland Fisher
Rood

Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Mau-
mee .

Cunningham Drugs. 7 Mile Rood
and Mack

ColIC\leHospital. Ke"heval and
Muir

GRC~SE POINTE WOODS
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Hocck
end Bournemoulll
'-"rnoldsCrull Stare, Mack near

8 M,le
Gro~le Point. Pharmacy, Mack
ond ManchllSler
Harkness Pharmacy. Mock and

Lochmoor
Bob's Drugs,Mock cnd Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
St. John Hospital, Seyen Mile DIET properly with Midland

Roodand Moross Pharmacal Grapefruit Diet
De~~~~e o'uos, Mcck and Dey- Plan and Aquavap "water
MarylandBeverogeShoppe,Mock pills." Grosse Pointe Pharo
Mr~ee~,MG:;;~~o"ndand Warren macy, 19795 Mack Ave.
Pac~~~:Parly 51ore, Mock 01 St 12A'=MUSIC

ST. CLAIR SHORES EDUCATION
MaMr Phormacy, Greater MockI--and Red MopleLane SUMMER Music LeS30ns _
lake Pharmacy, Eest Nine Mile C b' t' .berwee.,Mock cnd Jefferson am ma Ion p I a n 0 and

- music theory for beginning
1A-PERSONALS I students. If interested call

C I. 823-2530,

CO~G~~'!~LC;:+~S~SPiANO and ;Gice,- clas~lcli
CLINT ARNOLD and modern, adult and

AND YOUR school-age programs. 885-
DODGERS OF I 7677 or 886.3215.

ST. CLAIR SHORES PIANO LESSONS - U of M"
PUppy SITTER SERVICE- I B.M. Grosse Pointe 331-

Experienced, SmaU Dogs 4725. _. _
Only, No Tinklers. Refer- VOICE Instruction, Unlver-
ences. $a.50/day. VE 9. sity of Michigan Master",'
1385. Sarvis. Dol/y, I graduate, University of

PET CARF,,-l will iake --;;;: , ~~~~ett mu.lc teacher. 961.
cellent care of your petl . . 1

when ).ou are on vacation. PIANO lessons, Qualified I'

885-1267. I teacher, my home. 882.7772.

Cosh rote: J 2 words fOf' __ $2.50
Billing rate $2.75

•additional words eoch $ .10
<4weeks or more,. $2.25
Retail rate per inch $<4.00
<4 weeks Or more $3.60

.'
•.', .....i'!'tl'l, ..._.-..._<..'~"""fO':.w»1t-.::;.,~_'..:!. I.;,...:.,.__...••~~.,'._:,..: .•. 11" 'f" L ..... "' .. "It... . .' . , .•• ~_~ r.; -.u.... Oo!!!o' == ;,,:;'...... 'z+t ,Ot1ll=rw<ft,3en.,." .... '.• 2ertdt,.~ .... h..• <d... 'O>t!+t~.tlni' ri1
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HARBOR SPRINGS - Old
but charming very comfort-
able and well maintained
Victorian 9 room, 3 bath
summer cottage on % acre
directly on Lake Michigan
in exclusive Roaring Brook
adjacent to Harbor Point
and Wequetonsing. Fully
furnished. $125,000. Owner
J. W. Stratton, Harbor
Springs, Mich. 49740. 616-
526.5908. '

Page Seventeen

121-YACANT
PROPERTY

SUMMER or permanent ex-
ecutive home, custom built
in 1973 on Lake Huron
north of Port Sanilac. Ex-
tremely easy access to
beautiful sandy b e a c h ,
2,700 square leet. 3 full
baths, " extra large bed-
rooms, natural gas heat,
fully carpeted, 21x31 ft.
gathering room, huge fire.
place, 25 foot 'high vaulted
ceiling, first floor laundry,
scenic view, low malnte.
nance exterIor wittl cedar
shake roof, brick floor in
foyer, kitchen and dining
room, G.E. lun appliance
kitchen, fenced lot with
picturesque cedar studded
ravine. $98,700. By owner-
builder. 884-6983 - 1.622-
9943.

BEAUTIFUL
VACATION SPOT

Lewiston area, 3 bedroom
Chalet. 2~ acres, 2 years
old. Carpeting, 4" well,
sta inles$ steel sinks, ba th
and half, shed, yard exca.
vated last year. 777,5329.

ST. CLAIR RIVER HOME,
NEAR ~T. CLAIR-White
CplonJa~, 4 bedrooms and 3
baths up; family room with
fireplace, dining room; kit-
chen wIth breakfast area;
butler's pantry with wet
,bar; office and powder
room on first floor; full
basement with workshops;
large dock and boathouse;
beautlful area and view _
$129.000; , \

i " \

ED SASS"
REALTOR
st. Clair Office

Phone (313) 329.9003
Marine City Office

Phone (313) 765-4013

12E~OMMEICIAL
PROPEITY

GROSSE POINTE - Com.
merc1ai building with store.
front plus 3 apartments
and ofllce upstairlt. A real
money maker. Asking $53,-
900. Land Contract terms
available.

CENTURY 21
lJIGI ok ASSOC. 886.8770

13-R£A.L ESTATE
FOa SALE

IN THE FARMS - 3 bed-
room Brick Bungalow, all
new carpeting and drapes,
newly decorated, 2-car ga.
rage, park plr i v II e g e s.
$35,000. After 5, 882-4399.

TU 5-7555

MEDICAL CLINIC BUILDING

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

of the late Dr, James M. Kennary, Sr.,
located at 4900 Cadieux Road, Detroit,
is for sale. Plenty of room and parking
space. Call:

Classified
Ads

882-6900

GROSSE POINTE PARK, solid hrick 3 story office
building with elevator. 11~ % return on invest.
men!. Price $67,500. Land Contract Terms.

11:.....cARS 'OR SALE
1974 ALF A Romeo conver-

tible. White, low mileage, COUNTRY ESTATE - Char-
$4,950. Call 961-5265 week- levoix-the-Beautifu1. Retreat
days to 5 p.m. After 6 p.m. to this serene colonial with
and weekends call 885.3589. 12 acres and view of Lake

DATSUN 1975 280 Z, auloma- Cha~levoix. Nine rooms ~n.
tic transmission, AM/FM, ~ludlng bre~kfa~t room, liv.
7,400 miles. Excellent con. ID~ room With.~Ireplact; ~nd
dltion. Call 8:30 to 5, 965. 12 beaJ?l c~llings, dlDl,!g
2430 e t 3244 room wllh fireplace. This

x " property has a two bedroom
1974 DUSTER coupe, 8 cyl. guest house, barn with

inder. Automatic, power horse stalls, 2 garages, and
steering, power brakes, air, semi-completed tennis court.
22,000 miles, $2,600. 881. Call Charlevoix Properties,
4317. Inc. (616) 547.4411.

1968 PLYMOUTH Road Run. 12D-LAKE AND RIYER
ner, power steering, power PROPERTY
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
very good condition. Must
sell-best offer. 773-2225.

FIREBIRD, 1972 Esprit -
orange with white vinyl
top, 350 y.s automatic pow.
er steering, power brakes.
air, headers, mags, AMI
FM 8 track. 881-6436.

VW Baja Bug, 1970 - New
engine, beautiful condition,
ready for road. Also new
VW, highperlormance en-
gine both for $1,300. 881-
6436.

11l-CAlS WANTED
TO IUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Hlgbest Price. Pairt
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

STOP! Don't give that car
away. Call Bili for esti-
mate, 885-2221.

WANTED - Clean old car.
0168-6453.

lle-IOATS AND
MOTORS

BOSTON Whaler-13 foot, 4()
h.p., canvas, trailer, $1,750,
884-2893.

SAILFISH sailboat-(wood),
good condition, $125. 882.
7714.

14 FOOT HOBIE-eAT with
trailer, excellent. 882-0415
after work ask for Stephen
883-6969.

1974 CHRYSLER Cruiser 23',
twin 130 Volvos, camper
tops; $9,000 or ~st offer •
886-0141

RAVEN, 24' sloop, fiber
glass, 2 sets of sails, extra
mast 11 n d centerboard,
trailer. 882~ after 5.

UNIQUE SL 140 14' fiberglass
sailing boat, excellent for
day or, ileginn!:.' sailors -
Complete wiQI. saUs" saU
bag, ,llfe Jacke!.s aDd trailer.'
$900. Call after 8. 882-5142.

PENN YAN 8-loot fiberglass
ED Dinghy. Excellent condi.

tion, $100. JeH, 881.9484.

13' SAIL, Force 5 Class,
made In '74, a.klng $750.
Fiberglass with wood trim,
aluminum rig. Tony at 224-
6990 .•

FOR SALE
CHARLEVOIX ELEGANCE.

Classical sum mer 'home
overlooking the length of
Lake Charlevoix. Outstand.
Ing features such IS 6 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, paneled liv-
ing room with flreplllce,
charming guest cottage, and
4 car garage. A once.ln .••
lifetime chance for to ow n
the ultimate in location and
tradition. Can Charlevoix
Properties, Inc. (816) 547-
44U.

SAILBOAT-16 ft. Chrysler
Mutineer, motor, trailer,
cover, like new. 884.1526.

121-VACAnON
PROPEITY

SUMMER HOME on Lake 51.
Clair near Belle River, Can-
ada. 150 ft. of sandy front.
age, 3 bedrooms, den and
family room, both bamsld-
ed, living and dining room,
1Itillty room, country kitch.
en with pantry, I¥.. baths,
21f.1 car garage: beautUuI
trees make for lovely coun.
try living. One of the best
estates in the area. Lots of
extras. Call for deta lis. 1-
519.727.3714.

CONDOMINIUMS
NORTH BAY VILLAGE
35110 E. JEFFERSON
(South of Shook Rd.)

Priced from $28.lNXl to $31,"
900. 2 bedrooms. atlaehed
ilfages. Models open daily
1-6 p_m.
BIDIGARE BROTHERS

INC.
Model pboDe 781-6880
EveDinp TUI".

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Nor.
crest Drive. Excellent con.
ditlcln. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, attractive kitchen,
central air, 11>11ceramic
baths, 2 fireplaces, speak-
er system throughout, large
patio, 1~ car brick. garage.
Many extras. High 40's.
By appointment. Owner.
776-4306.

12E-COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Lancer. $150,
new battery,
IInd coil. 884-

ll-CARS FOR SALE
1975 GRANADA - Silver,

,burgundy vinyl top. Air,
AM-FM stereo, plus extras.

10,000 miles. Excellent con-
dition. $3,000. 773.1341.

1975 FIREBIRD 'Esprit, 350
Y-8, automatic, power steer-
ing, brakes, air, AM-FM
stereo, only 4,000 miles.
886.5063..

1972 JEEP Wagoneer, 4
wheel drive, V-8, air, pow.
er steering, power brakes,
radio. 886.1494. ~

1966 TRIUMPH 4A, excel.
lent condition. 885.1251.

'71'r.z CHEVROLET Kings.
wood Estale wagon, all
power, air, top rack, AMI
FM radio. new tires, 37.000
miles, $1,495. WifeB Cd.'. I
886-2415.

1962 DODGE
good tires,
new s19rter
9121.

CADILLAC SEDAN 1965 all
power, good condition. '881.
5937.

1973 MG Midget, F-M, 2 new
tops, 29,000 miles, one own.
er, clean, new hrakes, muf_
fler, must see. $2,375. 527.
8767 or 398-0631.

1975 TORONADO Brougham
immaculate condition. AIi
accessories. Must oSell. TU
5.3803.

1972 GREMLIN, economical,
3 speed, excellent condItion,
no rust, runs perfectly.
884-1712.

1973 Z.28 CAMERO. 3,000
miles on engine. Custom
inlerior and body. Call
Dave, 886.2226.

1973 GRAND PRIX, air, pow: •
er stl!ering, power disc
hrakes, AM.)o'M. rear win.
dow defogger. Call after 8
p,m. 885-4657.

1971 CHARGER, V.8, powe-r
sleering, power brakes, au.
tomatic and air, $1,050. 881.
7105.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Runs
good, new tires,' $200.
822.4808,

1967 CAMARO convertible.
While, runs very smoothly.
$700 or best offer. 886.9739.

FOLK GUITAR with case.
Excellent condition, $45.
824.4184.

THOMAS PALLADIUM-full
pedals. ban d!b 0 x and
rhythum section. Like new,
$1.800. Call evenings or
weekends. 792-5347.

ABLE TO PAY top cash
prices for USED HAND-
MADE ORIENTAL and
PERSlAi'l RUGS. Apprais-
als. Estate or individuals.
Call anytime, 356-2331.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

WANTED - All kinds of
household furniture, tax de-
ductible donation. Peace
Evangelical Church. 821-
1631 or VA 1-0330.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 98, 2 door
hardtop, all power, good
condition. 1441 Grayton.
881-8197, $750.

l1-CARS FOR SALE
- 1969 BUICK Le Sabre, good

1975 CADILLAC Sedan de running condition. Needs
Yille - One owner, 12,000I body work and muffler.
miles. Loaded. 759 Lake- 78,000 miles. $350.824.1213.
shore. 886.1750. 1971 TRIUMPH GT.6, good

1975 GRAND PRIX, air, condition, AM/FM, very
stereo, automatic, power clean. 823.4601.
steering, power brakes,
good condilion. eB62291.

1976 HARLEY Super glide.
Mint. $3,100. Must sell.
775.2256 alter 5 p.m.

MOTO GUZZI, 125cc, low
mileage, cherry condition,
$350. 881-3266.

1973 MX YAM A H A 125.
Good c:ondition, $300. Call
Mike, 882-6153.

19721r.z SUZUKI 250, 1,500
miles. $375. Also new Honda
seat $10. TU 4.6435.

1971 TRIUMPH Triumph, reo
built engine. Semi-custom.
Must sell-best offer_ 882-
6989.

73'h HONDA CB-35O G. Ex.
cellent c o.n d i t ion, disc
brakes, adult owned. Nego.
tiable price. Doug, 886-
7494.

]974 LEMANS sport couple,
Landau roof, y.g, extras,
like new, 886.100&-885-1161.

- ----------
CHEVROLET Impa!a 1968 2

door, Automatic, power
hrakes, power steering, air.
Clean. TU 5.0020 or PR
86926.

1974 PONTIAC Catalina,
32,000 miles, air condition.
ing. 884.9440.--_._-_ .._-- ----~_.-

1965 MUSTANG 6 cylinder,
standard shirl. Runs, $125.
881.7860.

1971 ELDORADO convertible.
less than 28,000 miles, load.
cd wit, extras, $3,900. 881-
3732.

197-j-PfNTO: )~;- ~;i'~a~;,
2,000 CC, automatic, $850.
886.6009. '_._ ..__ .- '. ---.--_. __ ... _.-- ,-- -_ ..-,--

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
as low as $56 per year.
Call Chesney Insurance
I\~ency for your over the
phone quotation. 884.5337.

"_ ... _. -"-'- ,_.- ".,_. __ . ---_ ....
SANFORD AND SON Sal.

vage. We buy junk cars
and pick up. 255.5732. 882.
1374, 884-4421.

FOOT Baldwin Grand pi-
ano. Belonged to concert
pianist, excellent condition.
~1.995. 884-1205.

GARAGE SALE - China,
glass, linens, silver, soforth.
July 8, 9, 10, Saturday 10
to 6. 314 Merriweather.

DONE any summer cleaning?
Find any old beer cans,
bottles. etc.? II so, please
call Charles Stroh, 885-0l67,
after '.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8-ARTICLES fOR SALE lA-MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

3 E~RLY American ellsy 8S-ANTIQUES
chairs, TV r.oll-about sla~d, FOR SALE
Early American, dark pme I _

with 3 shelves. Like new; FURNITURE refinished reo
~5. Black "and white ~n- paired. stripped, any 'type
Ith TV, 18 portable, hke of caning. Free estimates,
new., $50. Black and white 474.8953.
ZeOlth 23" table model, like
new, $35. 776-431)6,

COME CELEBRATE with us
by saving at The Resale
Shop. Unitarian Church
Annex. 17150 M au m e e.
Wednesdays 10-3. Thurs-
day evenings 7-9. Consign.
ments of seasonable mer.
chandise acc:epted on Wed-
nesday. 882.9755

SQUARE pedestal sink, cen. 1974 FORD Maverick AIC,
ter spout, about 1920. Very
good condition. $35. 1787 AM/FM radio, auto. trans-
Stanhope, Grosse' Pointe mission, power steering,
Woods. defogger, Ziebalted. 3,800

miles, $2,850. 881-0475.
ANTIQUE furniture, 2 chairs MERCURY 1975 Grand Mar.

and couch. Call after 6:30. quis 2 door hardtop, full
925.5520. power, stereo tape, low

GATELEG TABLE, Duncan mileage, excellent condi.
Phyfe coffee table, oval, tion. 774-0838.

GARAGE SALE - 3 bikes, bookcase 3.shelf. ~tackable. TIRES 5 radial on 14" Chevy
gas po\ver lawn sweeper, As.sorlment of dl.shes and wheels with beauty rings
dog kennel, race cars and I oriental chandelier. 371-' and caps $125 294.4921
track, hide . a _ bed, high 1576. ,. .
chair, s troll e r, kitchen ANTIQUES MARKET 1974 4 DOOR hard~p Plym-
equipment. much more. DAVISBURG _ S . rid. outh. Power steer.mg, power
Saturday, 10-4. 1028 Berk. prmg Ie outh power steerlOg power
shire, Grosse Pointe Park. Oaks Country Park Bldg. brak~s. 1971 2 door' Plym.

July 11, 2nd Sunday each brakes. 884-9296.
ILLUMINATED fruitwood month (except August.)

etagere _ new, $225. 886- Take 1-75 to Dixie Hwy. 1970 OLDS DELTA, 2 floor
1157. north to Davisburg Rd. to hardtop, automatic, good

12451 Andersonville Rd. condition, one owner, $575.
SOLEX HORSE motor bike. Antiques and Collectibles 527.7497.

E con 0 m i c a I. Excellent only. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6
shape. $160 or best oUer. p.m. Free Admission, Free 1973 MGBGI, ,AM/FM, over.
884-1712. Parking. drive, excellent condition,

many extras, $2,850 or best
COMPLETE SET of Encyclo. WEDGEW?~D Bic.e~tennial offer. 881.1743.

pedia Brittanica. Excellent I plates, limited edition, ser-
condition. Best offer. 885. les of 6 Offers accepted. HONDA 1974 Hatchback, air
8939. I 821-1523. .. conditioned, 13 inch Miche.

I lins, rustproofed, rear win-
VICTROLA, $125, server, $85, 9-ARTICLES WANTED dow defogger and wiper,

oak library table, $105, . luggage rack, radio, 17,000
buckboard buggy seat, $50, ORIENTAL rugs - ~eal Dl' miles. Excellent condition.
wood burning cook stove, re~t, Collector. paymg top 962.7420 or 886-4511.
$410, 2 ice cream chairs, price for .Orlental rugs. 1967 VOLVO, 122 S station
$50, iron weathervane, $85, Free appraisaL 663-7607. wagon, AM/FM, new paint,
hump b~ck tru~k, $25, cane WANTED _ Mahogany din. radials, leaving state, $550.
seat air chair, $80, 2 ing room set in good con- 534-4885.
office chairs, leather seats, dition 882-6376 I

$20 each, wall phone, $140, . . 1973 THUNDE~BIRD - Ex.
other miscellaneous antique CONSOLIDATED Scrap Me- c'ellent condition, full pow.
items and some non-antique tal, 11874 East Vernor, De. er! AM/FM stereo, 24,000
items, including Soetan troil, buying for cash, non miles. $3,695. 886-2943.
electric warming tea cart, ferrous metal, 8 to 4 daily. 1973 LEMANS Sport Coupe
$35. 885.1579. 331-4200. GT 350 Turbo.hydramatic

I. V.B, power steering,power
ESTATE SALE (20920 MO-, SAFES WANTED. Almost brakes, new whitewalls,

ross, near Harper). Com. any condition. Woods Loct steel belted radials, buck.
. ple~e household - many and Safe. TU 1.9247. ets, console, vinyl roof,

antlques. Saturday. July roof, 33,000 miles. One
10, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. WANTED TO RUY - Fur- owner. No rust. Very clean,

LA WN-BOY 1975, 21" model. niture, glassware, dishes, $2,400. 885-2459-886-3234.
G d dT 884 3078 paperback books, odds and -

00 con I Ion. -. ends. 714.4399. 1971 CHEVROLET, Sport
Van, automatic, 51,000
miles, excellent condition.
$1,950. 886-9528.

1976 COUPE DE YILLE, low
"'mileage, extras. 885~2274.

1973 VEGA Hatchback, au-
tomatic, AM radio, snow
tires, 29,000 miles, excel •
lent condition, $1,350. 884.
9224 after 6.

INTERIOR and exterior ex.
pert custom car polishing.

WANTED, Rattan furnlture, Reasonable prices. Steve,
couch or chairs. 885-2072. 882.3084-Gary, 779-5324.

1970 CATALINA convertlble.
Good condition. $900 or best
offer. 885-0026.

CLASSIC 1964 Jaguar X KE
Coupe, 3.8 litre, 6 cylinder
high speed, radial tires, 2S
miles per gallon. $5,500.
886-2080.

YARD SALE - Thursday-
Saturday, 10-5. 12 string
guitar and case, antique
dresser, Jacobsen power
mower, boy's wear 3,6, crib
and other children's furni.
ture, riding toys. 4390 Hav-
erhill.

GARAGE SALE - Grosse
Pointe Symphony Women's
Committee Friday . Satur-
day, July 9, 10, from 9
a.m ..5 P_<rJ1.No pre.sales.
540 Sun nli n g d a I e, near
Lochmoor Club.

MAHOGANY dining room
set, buffet, china, 4 chairs,
bedroom ouUit, twin beds,
dresser, chest, nHe stand.
Fine condition. Assorted
living room furniture. 884-
5058 or 884-0224.

GARAGE SALE - 16mm
movie c a mer a, 2 bar
lamps, unilorms, throw
rugs, lots of miscellaneous.
1337 Torrey Rd., Grosse
Pointe Woods.

GARAGE-MOVING SALE -
Saturday, 9-1. 773 Rivard.
3 rolls 6.inch insulation, full
set MacGregor golf clubs.
Black and Decker 18" elec.
tric mower, clothing, toys
and much more. No pre.
sales.

ESTATE SALE - Thursday-
Saturday. Some antiques.
10-5. 14703 Common Road,
Warren. Near Schoenherr.

GAR AGE SALE - Many
household items, children's
clothing. Friday only, 10.3.
No early sales. 282 Moran.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

FOUR.P OS'T E R mahogany
single bed. Call after 6. 294.
1125.

-----
MOVING SALE-99 Meadow

Lane. Saturday. 9 to 5.
Nothing over $60. No pre.
sales.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAll'

VE 7-0506

MOVING. Living room
pieces. Complete 10 piece
dining room, $500, antiques.
VA 2-525(.

MAN'S Schwinn Suburban 5-
speed, also 10-speed Mixte
frame peugot. Call 444-1111,
ext. 361 Or 882-8824 after 7.

BACKYARD and house sale,
July 10 and 11. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 1310 Grayton, Grosse
Pointe Park. Four old oak
chairs, four old bentwood
chairs, s eve r a:l chests,
double bed complete, bunk
beds complete, three air-
chairs, live piece bedroom
set, old desk, antique wal.
nut dictionary stand, home
workshOp, power tools, mis.
cellaneous workshop items.
two solid cherrywood semi.
finished table tops, approxi".
mately four by six feet,
antique marble table toP.
brass fireplace, tools, and.
irons, kitchen appliances,
table, percussion instru.
ments, children's table of
goodies, old tricycles, much
miscellaneous, not sbown,
ask if interested. Genuine
turquoise and silver neck-
lace, pin, earring, brace.
lets.

GOLF CLUBS - McGregor
1, 3, 4 woods, Irons 3-P.W.
Also 25-inch color televi-

.,. sion; . as is, $SO: 881-6299.
,

BOY'S CLOTHES, size 12,
girl's clothes, 4 to 5, ladies'
d res s e s 7,14, household
Items. 526-6551. TIRES-2 Firestone E.78.14"

GARAGE SALE, 10 a.m. to I whitewalls, 2 Goo dye air
4 p.m_ Thursday, Friday, snow tires E-78-14" white-
Saturday. 1246 Devonshire. walls, $10 each. 2 14"
Beautiful bargains. No pre. studded snow tires. Best
sales. offer. 884-3078.

CHRISTMAS' IN JULY
Garage Sale, Satlftday and

Sunday, July 10, 11, 10 a.m.
1235 Beaconsfield, Grosse
.Pointe Park.' Small appli-
ances, portable color TV,
new Christmas items, flow.
ers, vases, china ware and
miscellaneous.

KING SIZE Provincial Head-
board, blue floral spread,
3 pair matching draperies.
884.2571.

MOVING, Gar age Sale,
Wednesday, Thursday, July
7 and 8. 10 to 6. Some fur-
niture. 20237 Kingsville,
Harper Woods.

SPECTACULAR Moving Sale
-Clearing out good furni.
ture, toys, appliances, mu-
sical instruments, other col-
lectables and usefuls. 277
Mt. Vernon, Grosse Pointe
Farms, between Charlevoix
and Beaufait Friday and
Saturday, July 9,10, 95. No
pre-sales.

G A R'A G E SALE - Sofa,
marble top end table and
matching commode, chain
lamp, clock, bedspreadS, 8
fireplace screen, much
morc. All in excellent con-
dition. 19825 Holiday. Fri-
day' 5 to 9.

SIDEWALK SALE
SATURDAY, JULY 10, 10.6
Pottery, leather goods, stain.

ed and cut glass objects,
antiques, etc. Located on
Mack Avenue bet wee n
Lakepointe.Beaconsfield, in
front of book store, 15243
Mack, Detroit.

GIRL'S 16 inch Schwinn
Stingray Pixie. Excellent
condilion, $25. 882-6653.

GAR AGE SALE - 23113
Greencrest, between Marter
and Jefferson. 9 a.m ..6 p.m.
Friday and Saturday only.
You namE.' it, we got it.

MOVING - 8,500 B.T.U. air
conditioner. Like new 343.
0514. .

MAGNAVOX stereo - speak.
ers, turntable, receiver
with built.in 8 track, $100
or best offer. 882-1944 after
5 p.m.

AMF racing 10,speed bicycle,
new-never used, $85. 888-
2415.

MAPLE twin beds complete,
$200; table and chairs, $55;
desk, $18; student desk,
$4.50. 775-2129.

GENERAL ELECTRIC top.
of.the.line, self cleaning
range . Self timing oven
and outlet, griM, clock,
meat thermometer, roUs.
siere and more. Excellent
condition. $270. 886.s542.

2 GIRL'S Schwinn bicycles,
24 inch and 20 inch Sting-
ray. $25 each. Excellent
condition, 889-0365.

9 PIECE dining rOOm suite,
bedroom set, breakfast
set. Moving Thursday. 1371
Hampton.

2 GREEN easy chail'S, solid
construction, very comfort.
able, need new arm.covers.
Best offer. 882-2083.

ESTATE SALE - Antiques;
oak wardrobe; round oak
table, 6 chairs and buffet;
miscellaneous items. July
10th and lIth 10-4, 21742
Boulder, East Detroit, be.
tween 8 and 9 Mile, Gratiot
and Kelly.

'--_.-._--
GARAGE Salc-l\foving, mis.

cellaneous household items
~nd clothing, paper backs.
July 11 and 12. 19340 Wood-
land, Harper Woods.

MATCHING his and hers
Ross 3 speed bikes, 1 sum.
m('r old, hardly ever used,
$100 per. 886.4825.

---~ _ .... - .._-_ .._._---
LEAVING Statc, rcfrigera.

tnr, $W: gas dryer. $35;
youth bed and dresser. ski
equipment. toys. shells, 4 HEAUTIFUL antique Vic.
hicycles, bowling ball, TVs torian chest with detached
and other household items, hand caved mirror, $100.
10 to 4, 8th. 9lh, lOlh, 1590 Original painting by reo
Ford Court, Grosse Pointe nowned artist William T.
Woods. Richards Gouacne Seascape I

- ------ ----- iA gold leaf frame with ALL
GARAGE Sale - Moving out attached light, 3Ox47 inches, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of state, appliance. furni. $200. 885.2357. RENTALS $8.50 per month.
ture, clothing, misc. July
lOth, 1llh. 180 Fisher Rd. 36x37 FORMICA table 24 inch D~um outfits, amplifiers,
No checks. extension, 6 chairs, $150. gUltar.s. {lutes, saxophones,- - - - - --'-----1 Lovcseat and mat chi n g electriC basses, classical

MOVING to Florida - Early chair $300. 881.5979 I guitars, violins, trumpets,
American furniturc and ---- • . oboes, hanjos, congo drums,
miscellaneous items for I! CO CA. C 0 LA nuorescent[ clarinets. Others. All rental
.~ale. Excellenl condition. clock. 31h foot square. Like fees applied to purchase,
Call after 6 p.m. 775-5298. new, $100. 886.9883 aner 5. price. Studio, 861.2662. I

:r-y COLOR, 25 inch portable. 5' X 5' COLONIAL window,
Hand.mower. best offer. free for the price of this
881-8571. ad. 881.5546.

MOVING, refrigerator, stove,
both GE deluxe, avacado,
Amana Microwave oven.

. Westinghou~,~ de!:umidifier,
50 gal. wine barrels. bot.
tles, 5 gallon terrarium

, jugs. 822-4899.

COMMUNITY SALE, 1363
Brys, 10 to 7 Saturday.
Brand new G.E. sell clean-
ing oven. Kitchen Aide
dishwasher, 2 air condition.
ers, clothes and other mis.
cellaneous items.

Thursday, July 8, 1976,

Ir-AITICLES 'OR SALE 8-ARTICLES fOR SALE' 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
: INSTAN~ COPIES 10rt. MOVING SALE-B k f' h LEFT U bLow pflced Printing . . 00 5, IS -' handed go clu 5-2

SCRATCH PADS 35" LB mg equll.'ment, drafting woods, 4 irons, puller, bag,
, ,. , tools. Knick-knacks. Too playpen. 881-4925.

. 3 Ibs. $1.00. . many itefs to list. 21216 Jay
Club Rosters .P~mted Ct .• s't. Clair Shores 776- ANTIQUE walnut caned rock-

Church PrlOtmg 4742. "er, traditional Conover
WEDDING INVITATIONS flowered couch, 9 place

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. BRAN~ NEW ladies yellow settings Emres5 Direlyte,
ECONOMEE SERVICE Schwinn Continental 10 Hammond Piper Autochord

'PRINTING speed, '$100. 884--9391. organ with bench, 9 months .
15201 Kerc~eval GARAGE SALE, Thursday, old. 778-4375.
at .Lakepomte Friday. 23308 Westbury GARAGE SALE-Good buys.

Grosse Pomte VA 2-7100 near Jefferson. St. Clair See this one. 17160 Chandler
DRIED and silk flower ar.1 Shores. 9:~ a.m.-3:OO p.m. Park corner Oldtown. Sat.

rangements and weddings Luggage. dishes urday.Sunday, July 10-11,
exp~rtlr done by former GARAGE SALE _ Power 9-5.
florISt m home, Very rea. mowers, ree I type, hand UNICYCLE. Mint condition.

, sonable. 83906434. mower, yellow formica Call 882.1432 after 5 p.m.
LARGE selection of Schwinn d!neHe ~et, chaise lounge,

used bikes fully recondi. kitchen Ite~s, od~ chair.s, RALE)IGH 3 speed bike, 26-
, Honed. Full Srhwinn guar- drap~s, me~ s, ladles, chil- inch frame. Yery good con.

antees. Complete line of dren s c1othmg, toys, dish- dit:on, $70. 886.5891.
new Schwinn bikes. 9 Mile es. gl~ssware, much more. DUNCAN PHY,FE couch,
and Mack. 772-3258. ~~:. FIsher Rd., Saturday, $40; chandelier, crystal

globes, $10; 'open weave
drapes, $20. 885-1758.

GJRL'Sbicyc1e - Average
size, $20. Electric organ,
wood, miniature size, 37
l\eys, $25. 886.1935.

STEREO phonograph. Like
new, $30 or best oUer.
Jeff. 881-9484.

40 INCH Tappan Deluxe gas
range. Reasonable. 885.
6835.

MAPLE twin bed,s, complete
chest, Provencial chair,
mahogany drum table, oc-
casional chair. 884-1308.

MOVING - Accumulation of
30 Years. Small furniture
items, glassware, china
miscellaneous. 513 Barring~
ton. Thursday-Friday-Sat_
urday, 10 to 6.

STEREO equipment-1 Har-
man.Kardon receiver 1
Garrard record chang~r, 2
Fisher XP 55 speakers.

HOME STEREO SYSTEM, Call after 6 p.m. 712.0262.
receiveI'. 20 watts per GARAGE SALE _ Mahogany
channel, 2 way speakers, table, Duncan Phyfe table,
BSR turntable, good con. stereo, bar and stools cur-

, dition. $175. 881-7860. tains, rugs, dining 'room
SOLID WALNUT 6'x6' divid. set, TV, chairs, dresser,

er-bookcase combination. plants, Friday only, 9-3.
Like new. Walnut kitchen 800 Briarcliff Dr.
set, 60 yards celery gTeen DOUBLE deck bed set com-

'carpet. Goo d condition. plete, 80 inch single bed
Chest, best offer. 884-4201. box spring and mattress,

~URNITURE lor sale, couch, 4 drawer chest, end-table,
e<' maple bed.side table and

chairs, tables, was her, miscellaneous items. Call
dryer. ID92 Beaconsfield, 885.1298 after 5;30 or all

.; Grosse Pointe Park. day Saturday.

~O" HOMART ceiling fan and REMODELING kitchen-De_
"shutter, like new, half luxe G.E. electric range.

price. 45 yards Lee's wool Features 2 ov~ns; 1 smaller
carpeting. Excellent condi. for broiling; 2 storage
lion, -$190. 884-1656 be. drawers, Sensl.temp unit,
tween 7.9 p.m. automatic grill, broiler

D meter, timed appliance
YAR SALE. TV, s to ve, outlet, electric meat ther-

washer, motorcycle, bikes, mometer rotisserie and
' much more. Friday-5atur- users manual. 885.5314.

day, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 1300
" Lakepointe, at Vernor. TIRES, 5 radial on 14" Chevy
GARAGE SALE _ July 9.10- wheels with 1:leauty rings

and caps, $125. 2944921.II, 9-5, 4813 Chatsworth
" oU East Warren. Some MOY'IN;G,... Garage.;sa1tl.-88
" furniture, .Old desk, plants. I ,~OJ;PI\"" lfr\"i4~y..,Sll~qfpay.

.', 9:30".3:30. Everything must
THA.YER c rib, Peterson go. Antiques, TV, complete

.. c~J1d'~ car <seat, knott?' set of kitchen dish.es, glass
pme bar, dog bed, lImpll- cocktail and end tables

. ' fier, print-<>.matic, 0 I d kitchen set clothes and
"Yachtings." 884-6925. other miscellaneous 'items.

.BEIGE naugahyde sofa and

.,' chair, 2 carpets, 12x13
, and lOxlI, good condition.

881.7417. "

.'MOTORCYCLE, $150. Stove,
, $35. Washer, $40, Bikes,

": $25, $50. TV, $25. 822-6872.

SOLID Hardrock Maple Co-
. lonial din i n g set with

hutch; refrigerator; gas
stove; wringer washer;
large mirror; ant i que
dresser; brass fireplace
fixtures. 881-0096.

2 YEAR OLD 30 inch Ava-
cado green gas range and
2 year old white built.in
dishwasher. 886-5165.

2 WING chairs, excellent
, condition. 882.0433 or 756-

6160. Ask for Don.

,MAPLE twin beds complete
with mattresses, springs,
ladder and guard rail, $100.

_ 886-6036.

. CLOCKS, Grandfathers. 82"
tall, triple chime, regular
$800, sell for $450, 8 only.

, Builders sell-out. 893.7998-
922-1368.

SEARS Hollywood bed and
mattresses, good condition,
$60; air conditioner. 5,000
B.T.U., $45. Call 824.(J409.

GARAGE SALE-July 8-9.10,
811 Washington Rd, Grosse
Pointe. School desk and
chalk board, girls' clothes,
patterns, everything from
bathing suits to winter,
coats.

GIRL'S bike, Craftsman elec-
tric mower, round walnut
coffee table. antique plates.
France, all excellcnl can.
dition. 885-8820.

BOX springs, mattress sets.
Serta Posture by Serta,
half off. twin. $110, full,
$125, Queen. $165, Kin~,
$225. also. twin. $85, full.
$95. 12 only. Builders sell.
out .. 893.7998-9221368.

----
GARAGE SALE - Frirlay.

Saturday, 10 to 3. Antique
Jewel stove, boat box.
bikes. Much more. No pre.
sales. 366 Ridgemont.

--,-
GARAGE SALE - Saturday,

July 10. 10.5, large book.
case, air condil1oner, toys,
bikes, carpets. baby items.
books. misc. 438 Manor be.
tween Chalfontc and Mack,
No pre.sales.---- --_._--_._-_.-

UNUSUALLY beautiful Il'ad.
ed glass doors. sofa, baby
furniture, clothes, toys.
Miscellaneous. 907 Fisher.
Grosse Pointe City.

_.
~-~ ----- ...........
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886-4200
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-5800
Grosse Pointe Farms

Thursday, July 8, 1976

Offices open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30

/

886-5800
A VERY SECLUDED SPOT

A most attractive Cape Cod-brick and split stone with touches of wrought iron-
and tucked away on a cul.de-sac in the prestigious Shores. A superb floor plan.
with large, airy room, and everything in mint condition. Five bedrooms three
baths, beamed family room with natural fireplace. Many, many other 'luxury
features that will say to you that the price is quite a reasonable one. Give
us a call!

Schweitzer

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

20431 MACK AVE. 886-87J 0

OPEN SUNDAY
1528 HAMPTON-On Hampton Road we offer t!lis deceiving lar,e three bedr?Om

brick ranch which has a family room with a secluded patio for late mght
summers e~joyment, updated kitchen, full basement. Only $45,500.

443 MOROSS-Owner!. are anxious to sell this immaculate three. bedroom colonial,
decorated to perfection has a 25' fam~ly room, country kItchen, 1'h baths,
recreation room, new dishwasher and disposal. $42,500.

1175 KENMORE-Attractive three bedroom brick bungalow located in Gros~e Pointe
Woods. Large kitchen with lots of eating space, enclosed porch, recreation room
with bar, 21h-car garage, move in condition only $42,800-

1899 COUNTRY CLUB-Extra sharp is the word for this center e~trance colonial,
living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, FlorIda room, 2-car
garage, recreation room, bar, lavatory. Reduced to 45.

19612 PARKSIDE-Brand new. Custom built English colonial, features three .b~d-
rooms Ph baths cathedral beamed family room with wet bar, formal dmmg
room. 'Purchaser 'has choice of carpeting, color of ceramic tile and paint colors.
Decorate thit home to your taste. Only $41,900.

19950 HOLIDAY-Center entrance Cape Cod. Features living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room. Florida room, kitchen with built.ins, five (5)
bedrooms finished basement wth wet bar, cedar closet, lots of storage space,
two-car g~rage wth electric door, sprinkler system front and rear. Priced at
$73,500.

886-4200
Al R CONDITIONED CAPE COD

Pretty Cape Cod in the Woods. with (our bedrooms, two full baths and the comfort
o! central air conditioning. Large formal dining room, enclosed porch rec.
reation room with natural fireplace. Priced in the mid.50's, and it's in ~xcel.
lent condition. Phone for further details.

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
A SPACIOUS SEMI-RANCH, located in a Woods area where houses seldom come

on the market. This recent offering has three bedrooms down, two up; three
full baths; half bath; large den and kitchen; formal dining room; screened

. terrace; 2-car attached garage. Priced in the SO's.

886-5800
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE

Custom-built CAPE COD, probably the most appealing of all American designs.
This is a nice roomy house, in excellent condition, in a lovely setting. Five
bedrooms (two on the first floor), :!'Ih baths, paneled den, screened porch.
Priced under $60,000, and a real bargain:

886-5800
GOOD LOOKING TWO-FAMILY

VERY DIGNIFIED. This good looking brick two-family is much larger than aver-
age, with three bedrooms, den, formal dining room in each unit. Nice neigh-
borhood, convenient to schools, transportation, shops. Separate basements,
new roof. A very good investment at $36,900. Call soon.

886-5800
IN THE LIGGETT AREA

Custom-built New Orleans style home with distinctive interior in the French
manner. Beautifully maintained, it has four bedrooms, generous in size; two
baths; powder room; paneled library; large family room with fireplace anj
pegged floor; first floor laundry. The backyard is both pretty and private, and
the price is mid.90's. .

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

OPEN DAILY 2.5
11l175.19185TOEPHER-We are proud to announce two custom built neW ranches

olfered for your inspection. Featuring country kitchen, thermopane windows,
three bedrooms, {ull basement, choice of carpeting and color of kitchen floor,
close to Eastland Shopping Center. All for only $41,000.

1968 ANITA-English Tudor styling plus four bedrooms is ~ffered in this spacio~s
home, new circuit breakers, new gutters, double gas grill, 3O.day occupancy IS

available. Priced at $34,900.
1547 SUNNING DALE-Truly large but not spacious ranch, features two bedrooms,

den, I1h baths, formal dining room, updated kitchen, 2-car attached garage,
recreation room, sprinkler system, circular drive.

1335 WAYBURN-Offering this perfect starter home. Three bedrooms, living room,
formal dining room, country style kitchen, gas FA heat, full basement, l.car
garage, only $19,500.

514 LOCHMOOR-Ready to be sold. Situated on Lochmoor Boulevard is this center
entrance English, large reception hall features spiral staircase, living room,
formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen with buill.in refrigerator with ice maker,
dishwasher. disposal, oven, range and of course a breakfast room, sun room,
five bedrooms, three and a half baths, master bedroom features private sun
deck. 2-car attached garage, central air.

1641 HAMPTON-Not the run of the mill two bedroom ranch, the beauty features a
spiral staircase to a loft bedroom. You have to see it. Family room with fire.
place, full basement, formal dIning room, 2-cargarage. Assumable mortgage.

1ST OFFERING
ROSEVILLE ARM..~Unit apartment complex offered for the investor-good return

cn your money-Call for more details $1,800,000.

352 MOSELLE-English through and through this immaculate cottage is large
enough for a family of seven. Features four bedrooms and room for the fifth,
one and a half baths, beautifully decorated, highlighting the living room is the
natural fireplace, recreation room, 2.car atta.ched garage. All for only $16,400.

678 LINCOLN-Another truly Impeccable English colonial, is offered for your
inspection. Large center entrance hall, 22' living room, library and of course, a
Florida room, four large bedrooms, 2Y.zbaths, new central air conditioner and
gas FA furnace, electronic air cleaner, 2.car garage. Priced at $83,500.

SCHWEITZER

886-4200
PRICE REDUCED-NEWER COLONIAL

Truly an executive home in the popular Liggett area. A handsome exterior, with
circular drive. unusually good landscaping including a lovely patio with a
fountain. Four bedrooms, 2112 b8ths, very large family room, finished base.
ment; CENTRAL AIR. Priced in the mid-90's.

886-4200
LOW-PRICED RANCH

Recently on th~ market-a two-bedroom brick ranch in a convenient Woods loca-
tion, modestly priced at $32,500. Den. formal dining room. natural fireplace
2.car garage, modern kitchen. A nice clean house, and we can give you quick
occupancy.

Ii-lEAL ESTATE FOI SALE

I'
I
I

881-6300

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

OPEN SUN. 1-5 886.7736
No Brokers Please

3 bedroom, 1'h bath Co-
lonial, very clean. 2049
Norwood, Gro,se Pointe
Woeds, $49,500.

884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5
OR BY APPT. 882-4374

BY OWNER. Newer 4 bedroom Colonial, 2% baths.
. Beautifully custom decorated throughout. Family

room with fireplace and beamed ceiling, large
kitchen with built.ins, formal dining room fin-
ished bsement with sauna, and central air. Walk-
ing distance to bus lines, schools and shopping.
Priced to sell. Immediate occupancy.

308 KERBY

881-4200
GROSSE POINTE HOME SPECIALISTS FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

SOUTH RENAUD ROAD
Situated on a wide lot, this well maintained brick semi.ranch residence will
provide enjoyable living for its next owner. Many extras. 3 family bedrooms 3
full baths, den, recreation room, 2 car attached garage and tool room. No~th
High nearby. Priced in the 70's. Quick possession.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTOr\JE
REALTOR~

GROSSE POINTE PARK - This 4.FAMILY brick can show you a good return!
All 2 bedroom units with divided basement. 4 car garage. Call for details.
884,()600.

POPULAR 3 bedroom, 1lf.! bath center hall brick COLONIAL that has been lavished
with lots of loving care. Its handy location to schools, shops and bus make it a
real family home. You're sure to like its many extra features. 881.4200. ~

QUIET COURT IN STAR OF SEA PARISH - Gracious 3 bedroom, l'h bath air
conditioned RANCH, with famiy room, dining room, fresh decor, 2.car aUached
garage and owner anxious for quick sale. Terrific value at $69,900. 881-6300.

STEPHENS - Unique 5 bedroom modern designed COLONIAL, with additional
master suite on 2nd and guest suite on 1st, 4'h baths, outstanding kitchen,
paneled library, 31 foot terrace, games room, 3-car attache:! garage, lovely
142x175 site and many special amenities. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS....;. Charming older 2 Story brick home in tip.top condi.
tion. 3 bedrooms, paneled den or 4th bedroom up, Ph baths, modern kitchen,
full dining room, finished basement. 2 car garage and lovely deep lot. Walk
to Kerby, BJownell Schools, GO\ld value. $48,500. 884.0600.

GROSSE POINTE CITY and very well maintained 2.FAMILY FLAT on E. Jefferson.
Bus at the door makes it a great location for downtown executives. Excellent
rental return an:! a good place to live, too! Investigate this one today. 881.4200.

OUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL near Ferry School, with paneled den or
5th bedroom on 2nd, plus family room, Mutschler kitchen with built.ins, beam
ceiling games room with wet bar. 2.car attached garage and so much more.
$85,500. 881-6300.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT - All aluminum 5 and 5, with 2 bedrooms and fresh decor in
each unit, 2.car garage and excellent rental return. Only $26,900. 881.63:J0.

NEAR THE VILLAGE - Hard to find 4 bedroom n~ bath Semi.Ranch. Separate
dining room, fireplace. carpeting, draperies arid 2''l car garage. A very com.
fortable home priced in the 40's. 884.06CO. -

POPULAR PARK LANE, NEAR LAKE - Attractive 3 bejroom, 21,'i bath air con
ditioned RANCH, with Florida room, 1st floor laundry and 2.car attached garage.
Estate sale at $13,900. 881.6300.

GREAT FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY - Easy up.keep 3 bedroom 2.Storv on lovely
186' deep lot. New 3-car garage and rully fenced yard. Handy Park location.
Under S30.000! 884.06<J0.

GROSSF; POINTE PARK 5 and 5. New carpeting in lower and rents 0!$290 per
month. Possible mortgage assumption and priccd bclow $20.COO!881.4200.

TROMBLEY _ Hard to fin:! 6 and 6 air-conditioned TWO-FAMILY FLAT. with 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, plus coz}' Florida room. in each unit. Games room with wel
bar and 3-car garage, Mid 70's. 881.6300.

SEMI.RANCH in Heart of the Farms - Terrific air.conditioned home with 2 bed.
rooms and bath on 2nd, bedroum, bath and den or 41h bedroom on lsl. plus
terrace, games room and all aluminum trim. $10,OCO.881-6300.

YOUNG BUDGET PRICED 2 bedroom aluminum Farmhouse with lot$ of potential
(In 118' deep lot. The attractive price of $26,000 could be the incentive to reaily
make a charmer out of this one! 884-0600.

FIRSr OFFERING OF charming three bedroom bath and hal! colonial on quiet
Farms street. Living room with bay; large kitchcn. Sce it soon. Mid fifties.
881.4200.

MAPLETON ROAD
Ideal location. Walking distance to SI. Paul or Richard elementary Hill shop-
ping, 2 busllnes, etc .... one bedroom on first floor and 2 above. La;ge modern-
ized kitchen. Attractive back yard. Call us today for an appointment.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

638 8A~RI NGTON
H~re's one of those special offerIngs that is located only Ph blocks from the
waterfront park. That means swimming, picnic time, boating, fishing, tennis
and fun-all summer long. This choice custom home also provides very com-
fortable living-all year long. If you know what ,late roof and copper gutters
indicate. 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, den, etc .. , . sharp! $47,900.

ST. CLARE 'AND MAIRE SCHOOLS NEARBY
Outstanding value that transferred owner must leave. Attractive English resi-
dence on Yorkshire. Ideal location for either public or parochial schools. 3 bed-
rooms, 11h baths, den, modern kitchen, large living room an:! formal dining
room, etc .... Very low forties!

STEPHENS ROAD

BERKSHIRE-TUDOR
Beautiful 4 bedroom 2% bath residence with sharp kitchen, library, etc ....
even a 3 car brick garage. Excellent value.

Tucked away at the end of a quiet cuI de sac in choice Grosse Pointe Farms
secluded setting. Custom designed home providing that spacious feeling while
living in a smaller home. 2 family bedrooms, library, utility area, etc .... a:l on
one floor. Spotless condition. Call us today for complete particulars.

A LOT OF GOOD REASONS
FOR CONSIDERING THIS ONE!

This handsome Center Hall Colonial, with its perfect traffic pattern, has 6
bedrooms. Its well proportioned rooms also will prove to make each day a little
bit belte! for I'Veryone. Modern kitchen, family rom, recreation room, large
yard, etc .... Near elementary school and the lakefront park. Priced at only
$58,500.

NEAR FARMS PIER, SCHOOLS, AND TOWN
Th!s very deceiving home has 5 bedrooms (2 on the first floor) and is priced
at only $44,900. You won't find a better bargain available today anywhere in
Grosse Pointe, and this one even has a large assumable mortgage at 80/4%.
Call us for details today!

Borland. McBrearty
REALTORS

395 Fisher Road TU 6-3800
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

'740 LINCOLN ROAD ...
Within walking distance of Grosse Pointe South High, Brownell Jr. High,
Richard elementary, Central Library, Hill or Village shopping, and tennis courts
... These ar.e just some of the benefits of living in this charming family borne.
Other reason might be the neighborhood, its larger lot, family room, 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, or its price with immediate possession available. See for yourself
why tbis is one of today's better buys .

G ROSS E POI N TEN E W S
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SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE I
2:30 - 5

40 WARNER-Four bedrooms, 2 baths up-one
beeJroom and bllth and one.half down. Spa-
cious Jiving room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, &nd family room with wet
bar. plus garden room.

Wm. J. CHAMPION
102 Kercheval 884-5700

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

2011 MANCHESTER, HW
Immaculate 3 bedro,')m ranch, Florida room, 2.
car garage. Under 40.

CONTEMPORARY IN THE FARMS
Good planning for a large family. Ideal for en.
tertaining. Six bedroom,>, four and a haif baths.
On S'tephens Road.

BY APPOINTMENT

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR
FIRST OFFERING-A great family house. Sun-
ken living room, dining room with bay, library
with fireplace, updated kitchen" separate break-
fast room, 5 bedrooms, 4 baths 'on second floor.
Many extras. Extraordinary landscaping.

CHAMPION

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

1739 NEWCASTLE
Below OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1270

319 LINCOLN-Truly gracious living in this stately
English manor styled home that features 6 bed-
rooms, 3th baths, 2 fireplaces, a library, and an
activities room, a modern kitchen and especially
attractive financing. Call today for an appoint-
ment.

THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL
On Bishop Road. New carpeting. All aluminum
trim. Good mortgage assumption.

UNUSUAL RANCH IN THE WOODS
Two bedrooms, two {ull baths plus powder room.
Garden room and library. In the Seventies.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF THE LAKE
Quality house with exceptional decorating and
floor plan. Private walled patio and lovely yard.
Four bedrooms, thrce baths. Immediate occu-
pancy,

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT:

344 RIDGEMONT - Custom built ranch in choice
Farms location. Features 2 bedrooms, living and

. diDing area, den with a fireplace and a lovely
screened terrace. No basement, but plenty of
storage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-An outstanding Colonial' I
located close to Lochmoor Club. Looking for
spacious grounds? This has it! Also 4 famIly bed.
rooms plus exciting paneled master suite. 1st. floor
has extra large family room and utility room.
Call for the details-it's a good one.

$49,900.00 is the price on this fine English style house.
Close to schools, bus and shopping. 3 bedrooms,
11;2 baths, sun room and good kitchen. Terrace is
removed from the house and plenty secluded.
Recreation room with a bar is fun! A lot for the
money.

NEFF-FIRST OFFERING: 'fwo-family, between St.
Paul and Maumee-Is there a better location?
Close tl) everything. Attractive exterior. Has liv-
ing room, .full dining room, kitcben and nook plus
a lavatory and bath. 2 bedrooms and jalousied
porch. Upper is the same as the lower-Won't
last.

21255 WOODMONT, HW
Between Mack and Harper. Spacious Center Hall
Ranch. Three bedroom, family room, 2.car at.
tached garage. 90' lot. In the 50's. Grosse Pointe
schools.

1206 BALFOUR-Comer of Kercheval and close to
Defer and Pierce Schools. An unusual house-
has 7 bedrooms Including a separate apartment.
Begin with good condition-well maintained-
throw in a family room, paneled oUice, sewing
room, ioads of, s.to~age and this .is~ust, the begin.

~ao(,.wn~".... .it_1'-~' '.< -,:.I;lg',ll ld:l~;.:;'.i .~"i~,,,:'~".';H.~'rl', ".

i'GROSSE POINTE.FARMs.-:.F1RST OFFERING;INIce"
Colonial and priced at only $52,500. Offers 3 bed-
rooms, Ith baths, terrace and. a recreatIon room.
Well maintained.

1318 HOLLYWOOD-Another good Colonial. Has it
all plus a fine family room and full bath on the 1st.
floor. Surprise! 4 bedrooms on the 2nd. floor. All
for only $49,500. You'll bave to see this one!

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, iamily room,
built in 1965 and priced at $65,000.

Deceptively spacious, this 3 bedroom, 1% bath Colo-
nial is ready to move into. No painting, decorat-
ing or carpeting n('cessary ... it's all just been
done. Don't wait. call today

LARGE LUXURY FLAT
ON TROMBLEY

Excellent living space in this 2.family flat-3
bedrooms, 2 baths and den in each plus "care.
taker" apartment on third floor. Call for details.

Peg. Eighteen .
I3-IEAL UTATE FOI SAU

STIEBER BUILDERS
NEW MODEL HOME
28' FORDCROFT

GROSSE POINTE SHORES NEWEST SUBDIVIS10N
OTHER HOME SITES AVAILABLE

LET US CUSTOM BUILD FOR YOU
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
or call for appointment

STIEBER REALTY CO.
465-5581

'.
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FOR SALE
ALINE DRIVE, 1305, Grosse

Pointe Woods. Open 2-5 Sat.
urday-Sunday. 3 bedroom
brick, 2 full baths, eating
space in kitchen, family
room, finished basement,
maintenance free, many
extras, larler than it looks.
GllIen Realty, 8lI6-3t6S.

WOODBRIDGE East Town.
bouse, 2 bedrom, 2th baths.
CaU 771-2778 or 1.517.823.
7076.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1m Hampton. Beautiful
Colonial 2 bedroom, Master
~room 18'xll ',2 '. Updated
kitchen, recently decorated
including dr8pes and car.
~ting, all new aluminum
storms and screens. $37.000.
for appointment after 6,
881-6261. Open Sunday 1.5.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 6199
Hollywood, !\lack at 8 :\Jile,
Gro3se Pointe Woo d s ,
Beautiful brick home on
large lot, 2 bedrooms with
unfinished ups t air s for
third. bedroom. F ami I y
room with natural fire.
place, recreation room, ga-
rage. Much more. Priced
In the high 40's.

GROSSE POINTE PAIlK
l5 bedroom, 2 bath California

ranch. Ideally located near
schools,s hop pin g and
transportation. We invite
you to tour this lovely
home. Priced in tht> low
50's.

LIGI & ASSOC.
).

GROSSE POINTE CITY, H
income. Well rented, good
gran. 886.8058.

THREE bedroom brick bun.
lalow, family room, fully
carpeted. brick garage,
very dean. Assumable
mortglge. Cad ie u x near
Harper. 881.3897 a£1tr 6.

FAIRHOLME-Grosse P~Jlnte
Woods, colonial, newly'dec.
orated, famlly room, 2
.baths. 884.1526.

'EXECUTIVE h 0 me, Ft.
Myers, Florida, 3 bedroom,
2 baths, on 231' sea walled
canal. Everything Imabin.
able from Tropical plant.
m,s, to Aqua Therapy Spa
adjoining the heated pool,
2,039' living area. Prestige
loeatlon, $125,000. Newton
Assoc. Inc. ReaUor, 7001
E.tereo, Ft. Myers Beach,
~lorida.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
. 157Q Bournemouth, 3. bed.
room brick colonial. Many
exlr", near Mack: Assum.
able 7~ % mon,age. 881.
4133 for appointment.

WARREl'l - 1 bedroom
Condo, 12 Mile and Hayes.
A I r coJJdltlonlng, .ppU.
ances, club-house and pool
facilltles. 772.3152 or 792-
883 •.

RICHMOND ARE .... 10 acres
overlooking vaUey, country
qual1t)'.built 8 room ranch, .
luag. and workshop, 2
barns, corral, many ex-
tra.. $78,000. 727-M85.

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY. Good
bu)' in 3 bedroom house and
much more at 1072 Bea-
consfield. See Inside. Youwm be surprised. Yanchuk
822-2334. More good values
in a 5 bedroom and brick
2 family homes, priced in
20'. and 30's. '

90 WEBBER PLACE
OPEN SUN. 2.5

Prlce reduced on this attrac-
tive S-bedroom home. ideal
for large family in Star oC
the Sea Parish. It also can
talns large country kitchen
with buill.ins, large fa mil)'
room with fireplace. Ist
floor laundry. 3 full baths,
3 haU baths. 3.car garage
and much, much more. 1m.
medtate possession.

Price reduced oq one of the
loveliest Condos In St. Clair
Shores. 2 bedrooms, Ilt~

. baths, large Hving room.
dinette, kitchen with built.
Ins, basement. ProCesson-
ally decorafed and in tip.
top condition. Assumable
mortgage.

ARNOLDY 884.7266

CALL
JIM SAROS

AGENCY
312-2222

for further details

\

ON THE LAKE
22627 Lakecrest

BET. 10 and 11 MILE RD.
OPEN SUN. 2.S

Come and visit this one of
• kind boalers' oaradise.
1 floor luxury living in this
3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch
with a fantastic lake\'iew.
Dual fireplace, (amily
room, ultra modern cus.
tom kitchen, ht lIoor laun.
dry room, full basement.

I 2J,2 car attached garage,
40' covtred boat well, built.
In free form swimming
pool, central air, and all
on a 1>'!aulilul profession.
aUy landscaped lake front
lot.

372-2286

ATTRACTIVE LOCATION
AND PRICE!

"'~duplex, 2 bedrooms, over
looks park-like blvd., on bus
line near Ford X.way,
Eastland sbopplng and St.
John Hospital.

SPURR'S

HIGBIE MAXON
1ST OFFERING-Centrally air conditiolled 4 bed.

room, 2',2 bath Center Hall Colonial. Large family
room. Electrostatic air cleaner. 2 car attached ga.

rage. Located on Berkshire Road.

1ST OFFERING-On a 'cul-de.sac in the Woods. Cen.
trally air conditioned 3 bedroom ranch. Florida
room. Paneled recreation room with bar and Java.
lory. 2 car attached garage. Brick eonstru~tion
with all aluminum trim and gutters. Low 5O's.

1ST OFFERING-On St. Paul near The vm"e. 3
bedrooms, 1~ Colonial st)'led Condominium; Cen-
tral air c(\nditioning. Eating space in kitcben.
Low 40's, with an excellent mortgage assumption
avallable.

WIND,MILL POINTE AREA-Delightful Cape Cod.
4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Updated kitchen. Screened
terrace. Recreation room with fireplace. 60 foot lot.
21,2 car garage.

BALFOUR ROAD-French Colonial on over an acre
of beautiful land. Library with fireplace plus Ii
screened and covered terrace and a ~reation
room. 2nd floor has 4 bedrooms and • bath •. Ad.
ditional 3 bedrooms and bath on 3rd. Heated
greenhouse and a swimminc pool. 4 car garale.
Carriage house. Central Air.

NEAR THE VILLAGE SHOPS-CoDdomlnium. Nice
size Jiving room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths on 2nd and a bedroom, bath and storale on
3rd. B~sement lavatory. Gara.e.

IN THE SHORES-Centrally Air Conditioned Ranch.
A little different than the norm. Slate entrance
ha1l with planting area and an' open stairWell to
basement recreation room. IJvln. room overlooks
rear yard. Den and family room.'1 bedrooms,
21h baths. Attached garage. .

EXECUTIVE MANSION on 122 feet of beautiful lake
frontage. 4 main bedrooms, each With bath 2
guest rooms or maids room with bath. 4 car ga.
rage with apartment above.

11h STORY RANCH in the FARMS. 5 bedrooms 4~
baths, library and family room. central Air, iawn
sprinkler system and burglar alarm. 2 car at.
tached garage.

WATCH THE FREIGHTERS GO BY (rom the 41-
foot year around Florida room in this spacious
.6 bedroom, 2 story home on a 110 foot lakefront
lot In THE SHORES, Paneled library spacious
kitchen. Call for details. '

COMPLETELY RE.MODELED for comfortable Uvln,.
3 bedroom, Ilf.l b~ ho}lSe in THE PARK. FamU"
room, P.(.odem' kftclien 'wlth buJlt •.Iu. 2~<.ll' ,a-
rage. Low' 30's. . "

CAPE COD in THE FARMS. 1st floor den, lavltory
and terrace. 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd 2 Cil
garage. 48 foot Jot. Priced in 40'.. •

UNDER $3O'0<J0...:2bedroom alumlllW1"l, 2 stOl')' resi-
dence on Mull' Road. Nic~ size room •. Garace.

ALMOST ~EW 5 bedroom, • bath Fren~b .tyled ~
house WIth den, family room, 2 powder room. and
1st floor laundry. 2 stairway; to 2nd floor. At-
ta.ched garage. Many custom features. Central
Alr.

ON A LOVELY STREET in . THE FARMS. This
Cape Cod offers a 1st Boor bedroom or library.
Screened porch, 2 twin size bedrooms on 2Dd. Full
bath on each floor. RecreatiOll room with lavator)'
in basement, 2 car garare.

FOR THE DISCERNING BUYER
You'll not want to miss this architect and award
winning home. The street is a winner, too-South
Deeplands. A lovely New Orleans colonial and
we'll be happy to share its many flne details
with you.

QUEEN
WE'VE LOWERED THE PRICE

On this 2 bedroom home In the Woods. Located
on an attractive court, the first floor offen a li.
brary In addition to the large living and dining .
roam.

HIGBIE MAXON
"R I IIea tors

83 Kercheval 886.3400
Members Grosse Pointe Real E.tate Board

TRY THIS HOME FOR SIZE!
5 bedrooms, 31f.1baths, living room with fireplace
12.6 x 23.10, den 9.6 It 10, kitchen 12.4 It 18, family
room with fireplace 15 x 32. LOCATION-IN THE
FARMS!!!

AS YOU'D LIKE IT
A brand new larger home, nea, the lake In the
Farms. Bul/der will finish to your ,pecmcatlons.
Call (or more Information.

Wm, W. Queen
886.4141

Member Grosse Poln~ Real Estate Board

GIVE YOUR FAMILY
The room they deserve in this roomy Colonial with
4 large bedrooms and 2 baths. Although there i. a
good sized eating area in the kitchen the family
and (riends will love gracious dining In the 12.10
It 16.6 dining room.

ON ST. CLAIR RIVER
WITH IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION
You will Jove this clean. easy l

to maintain, 5 bedroom
home with 3~ baths, 2
natural fireplaces, winter-
ized sun room, family room,
2 car garage, boathouse,
~teel seawall on a high
bank. 329.3948 of 822.8349.

13-REAt. ESTATE 11J-aIAL ISTAn
FOR SALE FOI SA~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ST. CLAIR SHORES, Lake.
1793 Hampton. 2 bedroom shore Village, 2 bedroom
brick colonial, $37,500. By townhowe, Hi batbs, car-
owner. Open Sunda)' 1.5 peted throughout, central
p.m. 886.1486. air, appliances, finisbed

basement, eltras Included,
pool, teDnis courts Assum.
able 7~% mortale. By
owner. 711.2815 aner 5.

VACANT
Carver St.
Lake Shore-Morllllll

COMMERCIAL
14500 KERCHEVAL (Detroit)

DETROJT RESIDENTIAL
5107 BALFOUR-Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial.
5085 AUDUBON-4 bedrooms, 1st floor den.

$72,500
$80,000
$35,000
$25,000

3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms+
3 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms

-----------_.
BARRINGTON - 4 or :s bed-

rooms, 2J,2 baths, EngUsh
Tudor. Includes carpeting
and drapes. $46,900. 331.
2367 after 6.

Grosse Pointe Wooa~

POINTE NEWS
13-IIAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

884-4400 \'

CARTER & CO,

OPEN SUNDAY
2.5

1360 Maryland
1805 Brys, 2 Baths
1371 Berkshire
1241 'WaY.burn
1605 Lakepointe
10.n Canterbury
3547 Kenusington

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1422 HOLLYWOOD, First Offering. Immaculate brick
bungalow with aluminum trim. 3 bedrooms, fam-
ily room, 2 car garage.

HUNT CLUB 20299. Well.maintained 3 bedroom (ace
brick ranch. Walk to Eastland, st. Peter's Parish.
Carpeted and draped. Deep lot. Grosse Pointe
School System-(Harper Woods). Specially reo
duced to $34,900. Early occupancy.

1865 HOLLYWOOD. 3 bedroom Colonial. Face brick
with aluminum trim. Living room fireplace, Knot.
ty pine recreation rOom. JalGusied rear porch.
Authentic log cabin storage building in large yard.

409 BELANGER, Spacious face brick bungalow. 2 bed.
rooms with room for more upstairs. Basement
rec. room. Immediate possession. Aluminum trim
and garage well maintained - In exCellent con-
dition.

20223 Mack

BY APPOINTMENT

CLAIRVIEW AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. An unob.
structed view of Lake st. Clair, a homesite for the
discriminating owner. Site measures 350' in depth.
193' frontage, curving on Clairview to 97 45 at rear.

ROSLYN ROAD. Ranch home. excel~ent condition,
newly decorated, face brick. 11,2 story. Grosse
Pointe North area. Two bedrooms and bath, each
floor. Excllent basement, bedroom and music
room. Call for details.

See our weekly curreni catalog of homes, pictures
and complete details. We are total Multi.Llsl.
We offer these and other suburban homes.

Grosse Poi nte Rea IEstate
co.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lots on whic~ to build are becoming extremely
~carce and prices are going rampant! If you're
considering building in the next few years it
would be wise to plan now to buy your locatlon-
otherwise you'll be building somewhere other than
Our great Grosse Pointe. These following lots are
available. We urge you 10 act fast.

Lakeshore. 2OOX350
Lakeview Ct. on the water
SunningdaJe near Lochmoor Club
Jefferson Cl.

4 BEDROOMS, HUGE FAMILY ROOM
Unassuming from the outside eye but explosively
spacious on the inside. Unusual design has many
wonderfully, well thought out innovations. Four
bedrooms, numerous baths and lavs, a huge family
room with fireplace, and a country kitchen.
There's more. but then .,you'd know all the sur-
prises.Call.us for a personal. rev~ew. ,you'll like:
it. Don't forget-this home is protected with a
$100.00 deductible one year warranty.

TWO FULL BATHS . .
Priced in high thirties its unusual to find 10 much
in a house at such reasonable terms. Taxes only
$902. Three bedrooms, formal dining room, finished
basement. This house surprised us-it will you too.
It's fantastic. Also Mteworthy, house Is covered
under a $100 'deductible one year warranty.

UNDER TWENTY THOUSAND
An obvious bargain in housing! You'll be pleased
you considered this because we're proud to be
selling this well cared for. 3 bedroom colonial.
Taxes are only $413. Also extra income from
extra garages!

4 BEDROOMS -MOVE IN CONDITION
Two bedrooms on first Cloor and two on second.
Finished basement. Kitchen with pantry. ,Formal
dining room. A very well kept home-neat, clean,
fresh feeling. Priced under $3O,OOO-one year $100
deductible warranty.

BUNGALOW - $22,900
There are certain circumstances where the full
advantages of Grosse Pointe ownership can be
rationalized with dramatic price variation. In this
case you have at least a $12,000 savings, If you'll
consider a home about a mile or two from G.P.'s
borders. If you don't need our park or our schools,
perhaps this is tbe true bargain for you. Also its
protected by Our $100 deductible one year war-
ranty.

ENGLISH COLONIAL--
Located on borde. of G.P. in Detroit. This same
house would sell for $50,000 if it were in G.P.
Asking only $32,000 and certainly a proper move
for older couple or newly married. Three bed.
rooms, solarium, huge closed in Fla. room with
year round heating. Beautiful 10t-eleganl1y land.
scaped. Why live in half as much when yoU can
have it all?

$17,500-3 BEDROOMS
Situated in the Park. Excellent starter home to
help beat the rent. In good condition. Beller call
now-this wlIl go fast.

ELEGANT COLONIAL
Stately, handsome in design, and lush and com.
fortable for long relaxing evenings. All rooms
oversized. Entire house beautffully decorated.
Four bedrooms plus a sitting room upstairs with
stairs to attIc. Solarium off large living room and
fireplace. Formal dining off Jarge updated kUch-
en. House Is good! ! Landscaped with great care
and well grobmed. Priced in low sixties. Also
included In this price is $100 deductible onc year
warranty.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

GROSS'E

1

'.J-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2 FAMILY flat - Grosse
Pointe City. Open S!lturday
and Sunday, 12 to 7, lower
completely remodeled. Lot I
75x178. 797 St. Clair.

886-6010

@

884-~

884-6843

. Buying or Selling

CANADIAN
PROPERTY

ALMOST an acre oC land.
1 block trom lake.
Wooded private 6,400 sq.
ft. of living area. 5 bed.
rooms with master suite

" on first. Air condition-
ing, heated swimming
pool and 9x12 green.
hous~, Adjoining apart.
ment with private en-
trance. By owner.

for confidential service
contact our certified and
bonded agent

Bernard Murray
REAL ESTATE ONE of

Windsor Limited.
Call collect, anytime

(519) 969-6040 or
(519) 966.1940

-----

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

TAKE A LOOK SUNDAY 2.5
1378 AUDUBON

DON'T LET THE NEW LOW PRICE FOOL
YOU ...

th.is spacious 3 bedroom. 1J,2 bath Colonial
WIth the huge family room is a best buy in
the mid 50's!

82Q WESTCHESTER
CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

doesn't do justice to this exceptional f~~;
bedroom, 21,2 bath home. When YOU see the
beautiful decor and condition the modern
kitchen and lower level gam'es room we
think you'U be as impressed as we are .. ,
DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL HOME!

$51,900 NEVER BOUGHT SO MUCH!
Picture a newer ranch with four bedrooms and 11,2

baths on the first floor ... centrally air condi.
tioned for your families' comfort. Now, a family
room and an oversized two car garage plus beau.
tiful newer landscaping! Let us tell yOUmore.

Thursday, July 8, 1976

J-IIAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE

ASClN"'TING HOUSE for OPEN SUNDAY )-5 I GROSS.E POINTE
sale by owner at 816 Wash. ENGLISH, 1245 Bishop,
ington Rd. in GrOSSl!Pointe Grosse Pointe. Beautiful SHORES
City. 5th bedrooms, 2th large living room with Tu. 555 LAKESHORE
baths on 5 levels - truly dor bay window, leaded MT. VERNON COLONIALunique. Quality Woodwork
and hardware throughout. casements and fireplace, with magnificent view of
Well landscaped and with Modern kitchen, breakfast Lake st. Clair, 5 bedrooms,

, I room, dining room, den, 41h baths. family room, Ii.private pat a area. $68.000. t b
I mas er e d roo m with brary, deluxe kitchen, cen-Cal 885-7678 for appoint. d .

men!. ressmg room. 2 other bed tral foyer with balcony,
rooms. 882-3458. c e n t r a I air, inground

I sprinklers. 30 day occu.
GROSSE, POINTE PARK./, pancy. By appointment.

!,akepomte 1334.6- 2 fam. 179,900.
Ily flat, 6.6, 3 bedrooms Exclusive Listing
each. It's nice. Side drive KEE REAL ESTATE
2 car garage, deep lot: I
Owner. Appointment only. JERRY ALDERMAN
VA 2.3499. __ . 574- 1343

WNER, 23308 Westbury, St.
Clair Shores, near Jetter.
son on Milk River. 3 bed.
room ranch, 2'h baths, 2.
car attached garage, large
lot. By appointment. 772-
5368. No agents.

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCfATES

114 KERCHEVAL

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

ENJOY CHOOSING your colors for a brand new house. Ready for immediate
occupancy are two new colonial, both with four bedrooms. Keep to yourself
On a deadend street which leads to the lake.

THIS FRENCH INFLUENCED colonial on Lake 5bore Road could be ~he small
house you've been waiting for with the big rooms. The front entry IS served
by double doors which open to a gracious, marble ~oor foy~r. There are
three fireplaces to add plenty of atmosphere. and havmg a prIvate. bath for
each bedroom is pure luxury. The lake breezes are a constant dehght, how.
ever this house is completely air conditioned.

A CAPE COD ~ocated on Lincoln Road is just a .block from eve~ything. There is
a master bedroom on the first floor, plus a hbrary and f8mlly room. On t.he
second floor are two more bedrooms and ~nother bath. A great y~rd With
plenty of privacy is also serviced by a spTlnkler system. Central aIr comes
with the tare.

THE EVER POPULAR center entrance colonial comes at you in like new condi.
tion. The Mutschler kitchen has a large dining area to supplement the formal
dlning room. An outstanding feature is the 25.(oot long family room.

A MUST BEE Is this gracious country house being offered. in one of the best
I ti . Grosse Pointe Farms. This could be the ultImate house for the
f~~i1on~~~h desires elbow room both ~ithin and without the house. Corn.
Plete[Y restored and updated in all categorIes. The large gourmet ~ltchen could
contain a cocktail party. Each of the family bedrooms h88 a prIvate marble
bath. There is a separate apartment over the attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
551 OXFORD-located just 4 blocks from the lake, this fine offering has a

private bath for each bedroom and a kitchen with every imaginable
built.in. From the two story foyer are entrances to the liv!ng room, dining
room and library. In addition, there is a step-down family room.

804 UNIVERSITY PLACE. This charming English home has many surprises.
Immaculate ... new lavatory, new carpeting, formal dining room, fire.
place in living room and lots more. Just move in.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
1410 BUCKINGH!h;E~~N~~r;:p~f~~,~,~:.Sh:' In whi,h10 I

raise a family. All rooms are spacious with loads of storage area. Large and
gracious dining room, newly updated kitchen with breakfast room, .Jiving room
has marble faced fireplace, sun porch has beveled glass windows, 4 bedrooms
plus mastel'bedroom. Large lot, double gas grill, summer porch and much
more. Priced in the 50's. Come see this home today.

659 LAKEPOINTE-:-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-Ev~rybody 'loves a DeWitt 3 bed.
room Classic Colonial. Search ends here. House is in mint condition throughout.
Paneled recreation room. 2 exclusive water front parks nearby. One with large
marina. Priced right.

:833 UNIVERSITY-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-Is your present home too large? Do
' you wish the privacy and tax advantages of owning your 'own home, but need

something smaller scaled and maintenance free? Are you single, a small family,
or just someone who would'rippreciate' a'\w~11 Imamta'iried, 'CUstom built (1950)
one own(!r j!!lme ll)....L1i!lJ~!l~iBh~()rllQl?d. c=.lo.seto_~ye~y~hing? J>ric;~ is $53,590 .. ,

,ENJOY WATCJnNG THE FASCINATING ACTION on Lake st. Clair from one of
the Pointe's most beautiful homes. There is a kidney shaped heated Paddock
swimming pool and a new sea ,wall, studio apartment over 3 car garage. In-
terior is spacious: 'butcompact and exquisitely decorated. There are five bed.
rooms and four baths, and the the first floor has a family room plus paneled
library and completely modem kitchen, everything perfect for gracio.us living
and entertaining. Please call us for an appointment to see this lovely home.

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN

'1427 OAKLAND-CHOICE RIVERFRONT LOCATION on SI. Clair River. Brand
. new Ranch custom built for owner who must sell. Home has' low maintenance

qualities. Call us for more details and an appointment to see this home.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
, The Gallery of Homes
: 90 Kercheval

FIRST OFFERING

: SPACIOUS four bedroom center entrance colo~ial. located in one of t~e most
desirable areas of Grosse Pointe Woods. This hne ~ome features a flT~place
in both the -living room and in the 23.foot lo~g f.amlly room .. O~er des.lrable
pluses include central air f.onditioni~g, electro.Dlc aIr ~Ieaner, bUllt'lD appliances
and an outdoor grill. This outstandmg home IS a delIght to Sf!e and a pleasure
to own.
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R. R. COD DENS
Cement Contractor
amily Business for 51 yrs.
New and repair work' .
No job too small
Driveways and porches'
our specialty
Patios
Chimneys
Waterproofing

CALL ANYTIME
822-6694

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
ement driveways, floors,
patios of any design,
porches, new steps, old ga.
rages raised and repaired.
new garage doors, new- ga-
rages custom built. Lic.
enced and insured.

74-3020 772-1771

885.0612

COSCIONE AND MUGLiA
CEMENT CONTRACTING

Licensed and bonded
pecializing in driveways,
sidewalks, garage floors, rat
walls and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATES
268-3476 • 979-4326 '

L. VERBEKE CONT.
Drives • Walks - Porches

atios • Chimneys • Tuck-
ointing • Basement Water-

proofing
19 Yrs. in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
icensed Free Estimates ,

885.4391 .

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF'
CEMENT WORK

• Walks - Drives • Porches
- Patios • Waterproofing

• Pore-Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded
17 Years in Pointe

79-B42.7 882-1473

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
All types cement and brick

work. Licensed and in.
sured.

BRICK REPAIR, po r c h e 5,
chimney, basement cracks,
tuck pointing. Work guar-
anteed. Free estimate. 779-
3947.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT' CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK _ STONE
ratios, 'walks, porches, steps

. Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING'
IN SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED . INSURED

• Brick 'Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

'PORCHES A SPECIALITY"
882-1800

Thursday, July 8, 1976_
21.O-CEMENT AND "

BRICK WORK

A TOUCH OF
BEAUTY

BRICK O~ STONE
WALK5-PATIO'S-

TERRACES-DRIVES--:,
WALLS-STEPS

WE ALSO REPAIR,
REFINISH

PORCHES-STEPS
CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACE

REBUILT-REPAIRED

TWO GENERATIONS OF
CUSTOM

GROSSE POINTE SERVICE
GUSTAVE RENER

AND SONS
TU 6.1646

MASONRY can s t.r\.l c t io n.
Brick - Block. Tuck point-
ing. Denis Bouchard, 824.
8741 or Bill Aust, 527-18S2,
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779-682

G. OLMIN
WINDOW C::LEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE INSURED
372-3022

R 8.4271

PATIOS
ImagInative Designs

Ask About Our Antiquated
Brick

Superior Exteriors Co.
9.68l!4 776-3338

icensed Bonded
o years experience in this

area.

ALL TYPE break wall or
seawall repair. Brick,
stone, block, concrete
driveways, porches, water.
proofing, asphalt driveway
repai,rs,

DeS ENDER 822-1201

RYAN CONSTRUCTION
Cement Contractor

Drives-P atlos-Footing
Floors

EMENT WORK of any kind.
Bonded, licensed, insured.
TU 2-9988, after 6 p.m. :

OSCIONE AND MUGLIA
EMENT CONTRACTING

Licensed and bonded
ecializing in driveways
idewalks. garage floors, rat

waUs and foundations.
ASPHALT PATCHING and FREE ESTIMATES

surfacing of drive and park-12rl8-3476 • LAl-3662 • 527.1060
ing lots, G&A Maintenance, I
964-2555. CASPERS

21-0-CEMENT AND Construction CO.
IRICK WORK COMMERCIAL

RF-SIDENTIAL
New and Existing Structures
• Brick • Block • Concrete
• Waterproofing
• Concrete - Drires • Walks
• Parking Lots ,
• Foundations
• Ratwalls
• Precast !)~eps
• Porches and Patios
• Chimney Repair
• All Kinds of Stone and

Brick Work
• Tuck Pointing
• Caulking and Sealants

469-1694 • No job too small .
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

772.6845 463.0707

Cement and Ma;;;y-.-
Contractor :

Porches . Driv('s . Sidewalks
Licensed and Bondell

778.2273

K - l\1AINTENANCE Com
pany. Wall washing, floo
cleaning and waxing. Fre
estimates. 882-0688.

CASPER CONSTRUCTION
Beautify and protect your

driveway with driveway
sealer. Call 772.6845, 463-
0707.

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of you-r
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serviJig
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free esti-
mates. Owner S\lpervised.
References.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

A-I' PAINTING and pape
hanging - 26 years exper
'ence. 1.781-6461.

K.WlNDOW Cleaning Com
pany. Storms, screens, gut
ters ,aluminum cleaned
Free estimates. fl82.o688.

21M-SEWER SERVICE
SEWERS CLEANE)D, broken

Sewers repaired. Guaran
teed. Reasonable rates
881-0063 or 779-1225.

ELECTRIC sewer cleaning
No footage charge. Tele
phone price. 20 years of ex
perience. Cal Roe mer
Plumbing. TU 2-3150.

21H-ASPHALT WORK
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

Owner supervision, modern
equipment, g \.I a ran tee d
work. Reasonable .rates, 23
yea'fs experience. 928-3033
References.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

Painting, interior .. exterio
Paper hanging and pane
ing. Free estimates chee
fully given.

882-9234

KURT O. BAEHR
CUSTOM Painting and De

orating. Wall paper in
Guaranteed. F r e e es
mates. LA 1-4546.

O. 1. and Latex fashion pain
ing. Minor cement repair
gutters. Reasonable pri
ing. All work in a profe
sional manner with ou
standing references. Mitc
ell. 779-2099.

EXPERT painting, pap e
banging. Free estimates.
Van Assche. 881.5754.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Inter-ior, exterior, W

papering, minor repair
patching plastering. Fr
estimates. Reasonable a
honest. References. C
anytime. European.

758-2846

R. C. MOWBRAY
ASSOCIATES

Interior, exterior decorato
painting the finest hom
at reasonable prices, fres
en your home for summe
Please be sure to get ou
bid. 331.3230.

GROSSE POINTE
VETERA ..IIlS

Experienced in exterior pain
ing. Need a job for sum
mer. Prices quite reaso
able. A book full of refe
ences. Please call for a
estimate. Bob. 331-3230.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wan Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Porices
• GOOdWork
• Call-no job too small

526-9987
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GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS '

USTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
JEFF'S

ALLPAPER REMOVING
QUALITY

ree Esllmates - Insured
779.5235'

& T. PROFESSIONAL
painting, Interior and ex.
erior, wall paperIng. Free

estimates. 462 Roland,
Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.
4586.

YERKEY & SONS
E SPECIALIZE - Exterior
painting. 27 years' experi.
ence.
DU PONT PAINTS

Used
easonable. Ca1l Evenings
1.5896 891-6584

OMPLETE decorating. Pa
perhanglng. Insured, guar-
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1-0565 or Ralph Roth, 886,
8248.

NT E RIO R and exterior
painting and decorating
EKpert custom work. Free
estim8tes. Tom. 573.0426.

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531-3500

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

years professional exverl
ence.

MATT FLETCHER
51 Buckingham TU 6-6102

NTERIOR and exterio
painting and paper hang
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Blr
nowsky, 371.2384 after
p.m.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

21H-RUG CLEANING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAINTING

COMPLETE Deco rating
service. Paper banging and
removing. Material, work:
mansbip guaranteed. For 21J-WALL WASHING
estimates call
WYLLIAM FORSYTHE

VAlley 2.9108

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
ing and finlsbing. Special-
Izing in dark staining. 21K WIII.IDOW
"Suppiy own ,power." Call - .....
for free estimate. W. Abra- WASHING
ham, 979.3502. A-OK Window C I e a n e r

, service on storms an
~OHN S P~INTING I screens. Free estimates

nterJor, ext~f1or, patching Monthly rates 521-2459
and plastering, wall paper. ..
~ng, win d 0 w p~ttyin CALLEBS '" SON
~~~ing~o~~e~ R~~~:~~ Wind()w e1eanlng. Fully' in
prices. Grosse Pointe re sured. Reasonable- prices
erences. Call anytime. Eu Free estimates. 772.9555.
ropean John. 368-5098.

INTERIOR. Exterior pain
ing, wall washing. No job
too small. Special "76
prices. Bob, 881-8763.

& C PAINTING, interio
exterior, 25 years paintin
in Grosse Pointe. Work
manship guaranteed. Fre
estimates. 839-0931.

21-I-PAINTING
DECORATING

PAINTING - Interior-exter
ior, wallpapering and re
mava!. Lowest r8tes. Cal
AI, 772-2428.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin
ishes, 3rd generation. Li
censed. 371-0830.
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21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SPECIALIZINGIN
ALUMINIUM

GUTI'ERS AND TRIM
For estimate call TU 1.8170

Richard Willertz,
50 Roslyn Road

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO.

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
Ml types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-:or Small
Free Estimates

CaU 899-2100
Insured Workmen

GROSSE POINTE'S ONL

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

LICENSED electrical co
tractor. Residential, co
mercia I wiring. Old or ne
work. Free estimates. 36
9547.

21E-STORMS AND
SCRIENS

A FAMILY AFFA'IR
since 1948. Wood window re

placement, complete win
dow. $45.50. Roofs, alumi
num siding, trim, gutters

ARMADA WOOD
PRODUCTS CO.

CALL ANYTIME 881-2779

REYNOLDS Aluminum Sid
ing, trim, gutters, storm
windows, Flint Kote roof
ing, Fibreglass blown in
'Sulation. Srnce 1948, Sudro
Insulation Co., 881-3515.

ACTION - Air conditioning
and relrigeQtion repair.
Home or busin~!r con-
ditioning or refrigerator
Eervice. $18.50. Automobile
air recharged $15.00 com-
plete. Art Rhoades, 886.
2362,

21A--:-PIA"'O SERVICE

ALL TYPES of electri
work. Ranges, dryers
stalled - remodeling. EI
trical rep.irs, fixtures
stalled, city violations.
censed and Insured. C
ville Electric Compan
Evenings 774.9110. Da
LA 6-7352.

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

884.9512
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

RE-ROOF
• 1,000 Sq. 1"t. $ 3 9 5 00

Ranch Home

INCLUDES:
• 240 lb. .eal tab shingles

15 years Ruarantee
• All labor lInd material

Expert in aluminum
• Sidlng-Gutters-TJ'im
• Roof Vent-Repairs

FREE ESTIMATE

X-ELENT ROOFING
757-2953

SUPREME GREAT LAKES
Carpet and Upholstery clean-

ingat its best. Independ.
ent and experienced. Agree.
able low prices. 773.0812.

A&B ASHPHALT PAVING
AND SEALING

Prolong and protect the con-
dition of your asphalt drive
or lot with asphalt sealer.
Asphalt drives, lots, patch-
work, sealing and stripping.

COMPLETE plano aervico. References in G r 0 sse
TualD&, rebuilding, reflD. Pointe. For Itee estimates,
isbing. Me m b e r Piano 979-7657.
Technlclabl Guild. Zech. - CRAFTMASTER

! Bl)ssner, '731-,7707.
PIANO tuning Ind repairing. FABRIC CLEANER

CAR M E L LANE, Grone Work guaranteed. Member STEAM CLEANING
Pointe Farms, prestigious AFM. Edward Felske 026. AT ITS BEST
iocatlon overlooking lake, 5916. .• Experienced tNorkmanship
very reasonable. 881-2257. I • Insured

21.C-EUCTRICAL • Free Estimates
. SERVICE • No charge for spotting

, . CALL NOW
MARYLAND Electric, 371 -1973 882-9082

Kercheval Ave., 882-309
Residential, commercial. ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I dustrial. K-CARPET •
ELECTRICAL work - Be CLEAN ING

Ice changes, air con COMPANY
UDDers, dryers, ranges Ii
small job •• peciaUsts. Re CARPET
dential Electric Servi SPECIALISTS
527.3U6. • Steam Extraction

• Sbampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning

. at affordable price
882-0688

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean

ing. !I'alt dryIng. Free estl
mates. Fully insured. 772
9555.

13A-LOTS FORSALE ,

MID-LIFE career change.
We wlll help you examine
your skills and develop a
pian of action. Can 846.
8373, Options Unlimited,
Inc.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 3
bedroom Colonial, drapE!s;
new carpeting. 8'1e assum.
able Joan. Low 30's. 885-
6183.

HAIR and skin care center.
Equipped for 5 designers.
Facial room, retall ella-
plays. Excellent parking
and location. CaU eVllnings
after 7. 264,-5308.

LEELANAU - Over looking
Lake Michigan, - 2 large
lots. $3,000 eAch. Road,
utilities. 773.0838.

14-REAL UTATE
WANTED

wAN~l'~D - Country home
flth 2 to 5 acres In Macomb
County. A 11 0, Canadian
property in Windsor irea
wanted. Yanchuk 822-23;«.

15-IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

CARTER & CO.
Grosse ,Pointe Woods

884-3550

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS

885-0540

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

ED SASS
REALTOR
51. Clair Office

Phone (313) 329-9003
Marine Clly Office

Phone (S13) 765-4013

METAMORA
HORSE COUNTRY

275 ROLLING ACRES, some woods. Located on Dry-
den Road, Lake George Road and Hollow Corners
Road. $1,000 per acre. Land Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE
IN PRIME AREA OF NEW

MANUFACTURERS BANK BLDG,
FOR SALE: Modem office building. Completely car-

peted, 5 office areas paneled and wired for sound
system. Air conditioned. Newly decorated.

20223 Mack

BYOWNER CALL FORAPPT. 882-4232

Two bedrooms, 2-car garage, Nappanee Custom kitch-
en and bathroom, ~arge glass, p8ne1ed heated
porch, two fireplaces. large TV room with wet bar
and 3O-ft. living room, yard professionally land.
scaped. $62,500.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

1898 LANCASTER
Grosse Pte. Woods
3 BEDROOM Cape Cod,
natural fireplace, family
room, 2~ car garage,
modern kitchen, sprinkler
system, mid 40's. First
time offered. Absolutely
no agents. Call after six

13-REAL ESTATEFORSALE

U-ItIAL ESTATE /13-RIAL ESTATE '
'FORSALE . FORSALE

BRICK home on Whitehill FlR~ OFFERING-Custom
Avenue. Three bedrooml, buiit 3 bedroom 2~ bath
natural fireplace, bath and ranch. Man.y extras. Near
half, carpeting, drapes, new schools. Farst block off
roof; awnings, automatic Lakeshore. 62~Ro~rt John.
garage opener, incinerator, By ow~r. Mid 70 s. Open
new gas hot water furnace, 2.5 weekends July. 10
';Iwn, nice neilbborhood, through 25 or by appomt.
window air conditioner, nice ment after 6. 881-1339.
near schools, churches and
shopping area. 527-2503.

BY OWNER - Charming
Dutch Colonial. $47,900.
1227 Bishop after 6 p.m.
885-1~ .

anne parker TV 5-"15 oilers
near Grosse Pointe near
Martin Road-a split. bed.
room colonial, 21f.J baths,
brick aU extras on terms,
$«,000.00 ... and in Ar-
mada area In executives
interesting suburban in.
come: 3-' bedrooms, 2lk
bath fireplace bome with
rental (or, inclusive) 1400
sq. foot fireplace, 2 bed.
rooms bath rental unit. Full
basements, hot water heat,
extras. Terms avaUable.

WILCOX
ST. CLAIR - Attractive S

bedroom ranch horn e on
large lot; famlly room
w/flreplace; central air;
2~' baths; attached 2 car
:garage pllU detached 20x20
\!torage/workshop. Immedi.
ate possession.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES.
4 bedroom, 2~ bath ranch.
FlmJoly room, central alt,
sprinkler, If.J beach from
lake, $93.000. By owner.
886-9139.

'A BETTER FREEZER'
CUSTARD - Soft Ice Cream

- &tulh.shake - Freezers.
Pretzel bakers. Complete
service, parts and supplies,
Don Preston & Associates.
885-6675.

LAKEPOINTE - 5 bedroom, EAST SIDE Travel Agency
2 baths home. Central air, for sale, doing business
2 bedroom rental property iSince '~2. Box. #A.1,
~m back lot included. $27.. Grosse Pointe News,
000. By appointment. Grosse Pointe 48236.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 16-,m FOR SALE
LINCOLN ROAD sa-Imma. BULLMAS'nFF AKC, male, SCREENS REPAIRED-Fre

culate 3 bedroom Cape Cod, pickup Windows doo22 months, Ihow quality. - ,r
1ar,e livinr room, H2 Great disposition. Excel. door walls, porches. Kauf
baths, 2 fireplac. el. man Aluminum door anlent watchdog. 889.0153. s

HAlI'lPTON 856--ExcepUona1- windows. Imperial Doo
Iy large 3 bedroom Ranch, FREE-Male German Shep walls. Fred's Storm an
1lh. baths, fireplace, out. herd puppy. 885-4694. , Screen. 839-4311.
standin, kitchen. Central IRISH SETI'ER pups, A.K.C EASTVI EW
air, aitached. garage. Shots, champion blood ALUMINUM INC.

ST. CLAIR SHORES lines, _rea.sonable. 882~54 B. F. GOODRICH
ROBERT JOHN 235Il3-Ex-TWO SIAMESE, 2 chestnut VINYL PRODUCTS

ceDent 4 bedroom ColonIal, brown. 5 weeks old. Fe. .\LCOA BUILDING PROD
family room, 2~ baths on males, $25 each or $35 a Storm Window', Doorl,
Ml:lk River. ,'. pair. Free to good home, Awnln,., Porch EnclOlure

neutered male, "Morris" SldJD,- selmlen Gutter
type cat, 1 year old, likes J.M. Seal Tab Roofing
children .. Can be viewed Storm and Screen Repair
after 6 p.m. on. Saturday, Licel1$,ed, In.ured, Bonded
915 Harcourt, Grosse Pointe LA 7.5618 or LA 7.7230
Park. 15030 Houston-Whittier

WANTED, good home for 2 21F-HOME
Siamese, 1 year old, de- IMPROVEMENT
clawed, neutered cats. TV
5-6948. ADDITIONS AND

REMODELING. HOME
FREE kittens, 2~ month. IMPROVEMENT EXPERTS

old. 886-8051. FREE PLANNING

2O-GENERAL SERVICE Eu:~::~P~~~iEN
• PLUMBING LlCENSEDBUILDER
• PLASTERING 755.7042.
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO S'MALL

GUY DE BOER
776-3708 8854264

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

. Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burnl Re.Woven
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Samples Shown in

Your Bome
BOB TRUDEL

2H-5896

BY OWNER-Choice Farml
location near Country Club.
Ideal for el'ecutive or cou.
pIe with children. Ranch
U-shape wIth in.ground,
heated pool. Large land-
scaped lot 119x171, 40r 5
bedrooml, 4~ baths den
with built-in bar and bar-
becue, new built-in' kitchen
by Grosae Pointe firm,
recreaUon room, peg floors,
carpet and drapes, 2lh. car
garage. Priced below ap.
pralsal. Immediate posse ••

I slon. Shown by appointment
only to qualified buyers.
No agents please. 886-9775.

Sophisticated elegance excells In this superb resi.
dence. A most unusual oHering of a spectacular
house that has had a year of continuous quality
workmal1lhip and decorating to achieve its present
detaUed perfection! Grand Entrance Hall opens to
living room, dining room, library sunroom, 2 pow.
del' rooms, butlers pantry and huge kitcben com.
pletely equipped with every modern feature feas-
Ible for eIther family living or group entertainin,.

• Six bedrooms and four baths on second floor-
~ each room uniquely decorated and color coordi.

nated. Hu,e terrace overlooking beautifully land-
scaped grounds. Information regarding many ex.
tra features such as furniture and acceslorles
matching the elegant decor available throuih in-
quiry. Priced over two bundred thousand dollarl
and especl811y for the most dilcriminating pur.
chaser.

Wm. J. CHAMPION
102 Kercheval 884-5700

Membeu Grone Pointe Real Eltate Board

WATCH THE TALL SHIPS and freighters from the
windows of this custom built deluxe story and a
half with 150 feet frontage Lake st. Clair. Two
bedroom, two baths on 1st floor with two bedrooms
and bath on 2nd floor. Paneled Hbrary and garden
room with wet bar. All rooms are large and spa.
cious, Centr81 air conditioning. Quality is evident
throughout. Call today for an appointment and
more details,

LINCOLN ROAD-Four bedroom, three full baths
and a den, This home also offers a modern kitch-
en and breakfast area, a finished basement with
a bar, and a two and a hall garage.

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY-at 873-875 Bea-
con~field. Each unit has two bedrooms.

MOVE INTO THIS-excellent condition five bedroom
home before school starts. Fantastic kitchen, fam-
ily room and recreation room.

A RECENT PRICE REDUCTION ... makes this of-
fering a fantastic buy for the money. Seven bed.
rooms and 5 baths. Paneled living room and li-
brary.

SAVE $3,000 , . ' on this four bedroom, two bathroom
home on one or the nicest streets in the Woods.
There's a modernized kitchen. breakfast room.
den and the possibility of building your very own
tennis court in the back yard.

THIS HOME ON DANBURY LANE ... is in the
Grosse Pointe School District. Four bedrooms,
two and a hall baths, family room, nice kitchen
with good eating Brea, finished basement, and cen.
tral air.

FARMS NEAR THE LAKE
23 ELM CT. - center entrance Colonial. Price re-

duced .• bedrooms, 3 baths, library, Florida room,
powder room, lar~e beautUul landlcaped lot on
quiet cul-de-sac off Lakeshore Rd.

GEORGE PALMS, REALTOR
886-4444

Member Grosse Pointe .Real Estate Board1
A Family Business For Over a Century.

Elrperienced Sales Person Wanted

A Magnificent house has been listed
for sale by

DETROIT BOND &
MORTGAGE CO.

961- 1611 882-3073
OPEN THIS SUN. 2-5

FIRST OFFERING-1884 ANITA-Cute 2 bed-
room brick bungalow in the Woods. Liv-
ing room with natural fireplace. Three car
garage. Won't last rang at only $28,900.
Immediate occupancy. '

OPEN THIS SUN. 2-5
FIRSTOFFERING--894 LAKEPOINTE-At-

iractive four bedroom, 2~ bath, center
entrance brick colonial. Living room with
natural fireplace, formul dining room, den,
natural woodwork. Excellent floor plan.
Will consider land contract. $58,500.

PRICE REDUCEO-Dwner is anxious to sell.
Cute English bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room with natural fireplace,
den, new kitchen, great location in the
City. Immediate occupancy. Don't wait,
now only $45,500.

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
ATTENTION DOCTORS-NEAR BON

SECOURS HOSP'ITAL'
368 NOT.RE DAME-Exciting farm colonial featuring

country kitchen with eating area, large formal
dining room, spacious living ,.room with fireplace
overlooking ,beautiful landscaped garden. Florida
room, powder room. Second floor: 5 bedroom I, 3
baths. Gas fa.rced air beat, central air condition-
ing. Priced $85,000 without extra lots.

CHAMPION

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The mil"
885-7000

Mf mber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

'l'bree bedroom.: 2~ bath ranch on lar,e secludedlol.
All lar,e room •. Country kitchen, family room,
Itudio, paUo, glant attached ,ara,e. central air
conditionillg. Near Yacht club, park, North Higb.
$95,000 •

BY OWNER 886-8547

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

586 PERRIEN PLACE
, SHARP center.entrance colonial featuring slate foyer

with:!\¥:,lat, l.tl,ilS, ,.1lbr.ll1'yand ,fl.mil.Y room.,
fO!JP.:a' i~~m ,nd. ~g room;' kitchen '!Vith
brea lit 'afea';-"'utm(y. raom,'pd\tde'trObm,
screened porch: second .Boor • bedroom I, 2 baths,
gas forced air heat, central air condilioninI, 2'f.a
car garage, rec room with wet bar in the ba.e.
ment. Call for appointment. ThJ. one will .ell
quickly.

P.p Twenty
11-1IAL ISTAn POI. SALI
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DEADLINE

12 Noon TUESDAYS
"dd 75c lor BOil No '

•• c 7 •• ri••••••+

You has'e every ri~hl 10 lI~k us precisely Wh\l now uwns pruperty iii The 0k1 lSi~hwoo!,l f'lirm
Fslale leisure ,'olony in Ihe superh Harhor Sprin~sl Pelosli.ey area of lake MM:hipn. A }'wn, .
ear. nose and Ihroat specialisl. for une. and a hil older uoctor. who', \w Itf the I1W!Il hi",ly re.
!.larded orthopedic surlteons in Ihe V,S. A )'uulhful Chairmlln of lhe HoaRlof lIl\l&liuNtIl:umpany.
;11ll1 a relired manufaclllrcr. An allurne}' fur one of (he two major molor l:um".nies. and a former
corporale comptroller for the olher, A research physicisi. and the owner Ind Prnidcnt af the
local lille and ahstrnci company in the county in which 8irchwood is louted {whu ~tllinly
should recognize a desirallie relll esl,lle silualion when he !\CC~ ill. And many 04~ wt'll known
professional anu execulive peuph: from muny parlS of the Midwut. alon, with 04he~ whu Ire
not so famous or wealthy. including individuals in relailinll. conslruction ..cummunicaliunl. elec.
IrOnlcs, aVllilion. properly. dentislry. accuunllnl!-;lnu yes. Ihe hell\! uf the cUlnPl'ny dcveklpin,
The Old Birchwood rarm blale, .

"iclurel.! ahove at Ihe left arc an owner IInd his wife. the youn, Bdiu -llil IclcvL'lioo
personalilY, J. P. McCarthy from Bloomfielu Hills. Hel:liUSC or his ellperti •• we a~ed J. P:
Iu inlerview some of his felluw 8irchwoOO Farm F.s(a(e pruprrty OWMI"K 10 Iint.l.uul mure
uhoul lhem as people-and 10 lellrn why Ihey I.!~ided 10 "uy.herc inslrMl or chcwhcrc. and
whal happenetl afler Ihey uid. Some of hi~ questions: Diu.they cmlO!iC properly ownership
for personal IIse'! How reully well.planned do Ihey think are lhe lIirch~ .'lInn ~slllle
III-hole chllmpionship golf course. Ihe lennis cumls. cluhhU\lsc cumpW.I llmenitic:s IIAd f••
cilities. scheduled for cumplelion in Decemhcr 19H'!

Have Ihere lICen any surprisc~. pleasant or Illhcrwisc'! Arc IhCy 5lI1islictJ wilh .
the managenlcnl. and lIrc ils promisls Oeinll kepr.' Are Ihere hil!ilnn.'i 'IfIPlmunitin
for anynnc who'd like hI live here full.lime, now, 01' Iiter'~ 11wse .~unllon5 lIftli
many more,

Afler Ihe lapinll. we secured the permis.sion uf lhe tlWtwl'!l hlprcsenl t~ir
Iho\l!lhls llnd Iheir names in II speciul hu\lklet. hecllU!IC WI:Ihin" )'t)\I'1i t1ndlhis In'

I formal ion inlereslinll and imporlant We also haveprcpured • ti"" p~ntlll.ion"'lllk
which conlains a multitude uf unretl)\lChed l:okM'printlllitKlwillt Birch.
WIXlt.! farm Estale's unexcelled nalural en~,h\winentii"'.w 1M c~IrIl\...di.
nary llrray of rccreali!'mlll fllcililil.'S i'Cinll crllllied M~. l\nd. '!, this
Ilatlicularly IIp(lOrlune lime. We will deliverbl,lll1'. lIf thN kf t\)\I..f~M'
your flCFS\lnalperllsHI in Ihe privllcy lif tmir uwn bl,lIlte.. .

It's not just the golf, tennis, riding, boating,
fishing, swimming, skiing and other superb .sports,
and social activities that make tbe
Harbor Springs/Petoskey area so desirable for you.

It's also the people who own property at Birchwood.
Let us introduce you to some of them - and
tell you some reasons why they chose us.

• Phone No. counts 0\ one word.
. Hyphenated word~ count O~ two word\.
• No obbrel/iotion~ permitted.

WRI'E YOUR OWN WAil' AD
Compo •• your o.n Grosse Pointe News .... Ail

and order it lay mail.. Charg.. Inellea'''' .... SII!l.w"'l.

______ AREA CODE __ PHONE

The luxurious ne,,' leisure colony created ••

THE OLD BIRCHWOOD FARM EST"T&

With the ever growing popularity of Grosse Pointe NeYis <;:Iaulfied. Ads,: yovlftc;ly
have experienced difficulty in getting through to place your ad. For your coilwehi.nce,
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and moil it. Of course you ca~ ,till call .
in your ad as usual. 882-6900. For best service we strongly urge you CQII on a.Thurs.
day or Friday for the following week's publication.

PU,RDY .&;,TOLES ,ASSO,C,.
88 Kerc~ev81. Ave~~On the Hill. , . 889 0500', '.
Grosse "OWlt. ,.arm" . • .

New Convenience ..Ior
1, ...

Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE-IT and MAIL IT!

Dote Clossification Desired

CITY

1\'j.I'll'e.t ANINVITATlON:. '.. ,ill'! , t!!!!!III'I. w. Invltto YU\l I.. .....mY(' ulla,e."l>Irio, I"" .... '

~

• , -0' .... I~'A '''I "1....._ '''i1II'.~1a14o _"I'O'l,".,':- 'i::: .;, wllll",,1 ('0"" ,~'uW •• II '" " ..... laot ........ '. .~-'~~~~_.~~ 5grr~;f~~:i~"f:tt~P..;:~~ .,:.':. &'~..-:: ....;...i ,.,,',:,...~. .. .I: 1, • .,.,'., , . -.

I lherei~ II '~;;;~=p::~:l;;rtit:'h~"~i~ .. 1'
wilhoul uelay. We Ihink )'1)\111 he plca..cd )",1" di\l.' . .. .'

I ~ms. ,
I MISS. (rIMM PrI,,'I" " I.

AIlDRt:SS'.I .. .' .
LelTY liT An . .lIlr' .' ':J." .

MI.75.J48 . ......----------.Obtain the HUn Property Report from ucvelopcr and read it bdore signing anything. . .
HUD neither approves the merits of the offering nor the value, if any, of the property.

Old Birchwood Form Estate Represented ExclUl.ively In Grone Poln'. by

------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM
S<hedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Wont Ad f.r ••I

••I
Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ------------------.,- •

,.. ' . '.: ...
NAME ADDRESS ----- •. ' .. I

.:,.:;: ;:" .' "- '.1.
---.--------.....---..,..-,.-:. .I

I
Mail Ie>:Classified Adverti$ing Dept. Gross. hill" M.ws." hfClIt.... •

I Grout Pointe For"". Mich. 41'136 •

'I --- -wRln YOUR AD Biiow.o. 011AIIPA.AIIIHIII IF I
I Minimum Co., I. t2.S0 for 12 Worel. - A«IcI.... _I ,.. .1I , .______ •
I --1"7 ,.. I
I ---.---.------_..-._- 8 I
16•
I -----------------.-----'.- 11 I' -I
I 9 10 2.$0,: .. '(
I I) 14 I~ I to • ., ..I 11 260 18 2.70 19 10 '.90 I
I 3,00, __ • _ _ ]:-10 I
I ]1 n 13 14 I
I 340 3.~0 ., I
I ~~ 16 " ,. I
• ~ ......!..80 3,90 ".00 I
I 19 30 3I 3l I
I ,00 .. 30. 4040 ".5Ottc. .}

~-------------------------------------------
l'
'srtssssa«cecerEr sasaer

LAWN SERVICE i B L A K}:;\'i-i~A;;jI>S(;API~-G:
GARnE~JNG - TRJ~f~IING Complete lawn mainten.,

SODDI~G : ance, shruh and hellge trim. !
JOHN C. CARLISLE 1 mingo sodding - old Illwns
779 6864 776 3338 removed. new sad laid. I
___ - : : Y."rcecstimates. 368.4610. i

JAMES C()Lif:{;i~;:TtJ-[-)Jo:NT~e~k.
TREE SERVICE ir1g additional lawn and

TREE AND STUMP garden johs. Y,:xperienced.!
REMOVAL dependahle. References.!

Call Gil 884-3078. '

_____ 3_4_3-_~_3_7~ i rii~~-~EltNlJRSEilY-AND- i
! :\1ICIIEL PILORGET land.: LANDSCAPING .
i scaping, complete service,: ncmoval and replacement. r

, planting. custom built flag.: Lall'n and shrubs. Design.!
I stone patios. 823.6662. i ing. 1.7522401.

en.GS 2m

ALL CARPENTRY, porches.
siding. gut t e r s, drywall, .
drywall repair. Licensed.
791-3514.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

PLUMBING REPAIRS, fau-
cets and fixtures replaced.
Electric sink cleaning. Li.
censedMaster Plumber.
Work myseU. TU 4.2824.

FOR CLEAN and dependable
service, c a II ELMERS
PLUMBING and HEAT.
lNG, Plumbing License
#04556. TUxedo 4-4882.

EASTLAND P LU 1t1BIN G,
new IInd repair, commer-
cial, Industrial, all cIty vio-
lations corrected. 881-8395.

lllcl .... iftt
Chlin Link AII.Steel anci

Ru.tic Style.

,"

SERVICING THE CROSSE POINTES
fOR OVER '12 CENTURY

I"" Styr..f '."e.".ef... ,,, , ..
WAI-I282

'AINT S,MUrT!IS ItlNOS
~AUr.Y:""NN

SlOfpM 000.'50 AND WfNOOW~

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, IHDUST~IAL

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA~.TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

ISOII KERCHEVAl
Ihnl ... Ah., • i" .... Par"

TU 5.6000
CIoWIl "'''''.,.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofing. We

dig. Work guaranteed. Li.
. censed and insured.

885-0612

21Q-PLASTER WORK
PLASTER repair, c 1 e a n

workmanship, 20 years ex,
perience, A I b e r t Ver.'
straete, 521.6048.

'SPECIALIZING in repairs
for 18 years. Cracks elimi-
nated. Clean. Jim Black.

. well. VA 1.7051.

PLASTERING in Pointes
since 1949. Clean profes.
sional work. No job. too
small. F r e e estimates.
Walter S'priet. 886.3421
886.8052.

21R-FURN ITURE
REPAIR

Thursday, July 8, 1976 G ~ 05 5 E POI N TEN E W 5 P.,. Twenty-one:
21O=C:EMENT AND 21S-CA-RPENTER --------~-~--------------.------------. ------------- -----

IRICK WORl\: WORK 121z-~~g~~r:~~~ct Dye Na,tators
STONE - Brick - Block • Att • P T D I

Concrete work - porches, ICS " orch ~nclosure. POI NTER op ear )Ol'n
• Addlhons • Kitchen! .

steps, waterproofing. K & • Commercial buildings LAN DSCAP ING
J Construction-Free Esti. JIM SU LAWN AND GARDEN The Dctroit Yacht Club,
mates, 371-0809-372-1862. 1677 Br TI?N PROFESSIONALS (DYC). hosted the Dearborn

2);.P-WATERPROOF- TU ys r ve • Lawn Maintenance Country Club and came up
.ING 4.2942 TU 2.2436 • Gardening dwith Ja 49~~76 ~~~n Wedn.es.

_-----____ REMODELING • Fertilizing ay, une ,w I e sweeping
MACOMB HOME BUILDING • Seeding and Sodding all six relay cI'ents.

by • Shrub Trimming Swimming in the first place
BASEMENT I S B . d

BIDIGARE BROS • Repl~c~ Old. Landscape re ays were ara ne en,
WATERPROOFING . • Reahshc PrIces Todd Lindheim, Toby Lind-
Established 12 years INC. I • 10 Years Experience heim. Jack NelsOfl. Kathy

- Licensed - Insured Extra rooms dormers attics • Free Estimates Huth, I.aurie DeSantis, Pal
- Guaranteed - kitchens. recreation 'rooms: Design and C0!1slruction Coyle and Nick Trost.

FREE ESTIMATES Licensed and Insured. Our SpecIalty . Taking ,first places in in~li-
"Whether The Job is Big or Remodelin<t loa t $7500 DAVE BARLOW vidual e\ ents were DenIse

Small"" No down'"pavm": t 010, • 885-1900 68932871 DeSantis in. girls 11) and un.
"We Do It Right or Not At to pa)' ' n , years del' breaststrokc. Hans Brie.

All" 772'5715 . 1'U 1.6988 SPRING CLEAN-UP den in boys 10 and und.er
7"93515 4656888 -------____ 1 breaststroke and Sara Brte.
I . . I HARRY SMITH POWER RAKING LA~S den in girls 11;12 breaststroke

CRAS. F. JEFFREY' BUILDJNG CO. CRAB GRASS CONTROL and 50 free. I
882.1800 I Established in LAWN FEEDING PROGRAM .Olher winners included, I

• B.asement Waterproofing Grosse Pointe Area Since 1~37 All W k G d gIrls 15-16 breaststroke, Lau.
• Underpin footings Residential and Commercial or uarantee Ide DeSantis; boys 10 and u.n..
,Cracked or cned.in walls Remodeling SHOREWOOD I ?er ba.ckstroke, Ken Baeell'j

References Alterations and Maintenance . 11U~: gIrls 1~-12 b~ckstroke, I

Uc~nsed Insured New Construction LAN DSCA PE CO IMIchelle QUllln; .glrls. 1516
---------- I 885.3900 -885.7013 I . backstroke, Gem NIchols;

CODDENS ' ------ -----1 boys 15-16 backstroke. Nick

CONSTRUCTION IFRANK B. WILLIAMS. Li. 773-2828 Trost; and boys 10 and under
c ens e d builder. Custom 25 meter fly and 50 free, Jack

ESTABLISHED 1924 home improvements, porch . Nelson.
AJ1types of basement water. enclosures, finished base. TRIMhllNG. removal, spray- The following team memo
'proofing. 7 year guarantee. ments, additions, altera. ing, feeding and stump hers also helped stack up the
References. 822-C694_ tions. All work personally removal. Free estimates. points for DYC: .Lori Hurd.----------1 supervised. Small jobs are Complete tr~e service. Cal Brian Stanley, Sandy Fires,

J. W. KLEINER welcome. For prompt Fleming Tree Service. Mary and Terry Austerberry,
W t f courteous, expert servI'ce, TUxedo 1-6950. Pele Dever, Moll" and Shan.Basement a erproo ing . •

All Work Guaranteed . please call me at 882-7776. non Riley, Chris Neros, Mal'-
LICENSED ----------- S garet Sobieski, Mary Lou and

__ T_U_2_-0_7_1_7 __ CUSTOMCRAFT pe nce r ;~~~u;c;r~~de~~d Geoffrey

BAS E MEN T S WATER- construelio.n Company E. A. ke r5 C ---1-1---
PROOFED - Reasonable 1 enter osts

. rates,' workmanship guar. BUILDERS "R k F '
& REuODELER" I OC, Ol"r '. anteed. 881-0063 or 779-1225. . 1U ~

• LANDSCAPING I
Additions, Dormers COMPANY I' Y. C. Productions. in asso.

Ree. Rooms, Bathrooms ciation with the War Memo.
Kitchens, New Homes rial announces, that "Rock

• LANDSCAPE I Four," a summer music spec .
Custom GarAgeS and Doors CONSTRUCTION tacular, will be presented

• DESIGN AND Friday, July 16.Free Estl'mates and PlanniDtI.. GEMENT Four of the best bands, who• ARRAN previously performed in the
FINANCING ARRANGED SPECIALISTS area, will come together in a• 772 3247 grand finale rock review.

881.-1024 - In order to meel an expect.

led demand for tickets, two

7 7 8 0 10 7 simultaneous shows have- . I been scheduled in the Fries
Auditorium and the Crystal

LAWN CUTTING I Ballroom.
SHRUB AND EVERGREEN' H~ad~inin~ t~e .show in the

TRIMMING I auditOrIum IS Bill Long and
Morning Sun" and with them,

All Work Guaranteed two time battle winner "Cyp.

I
rus Rock." In the ballroom,. SHOREWOOD the winner of this year's bat-
tle,. "Adrenalin" will per-

LANDSCAPE CO. form along with the first
runner.up, "C.Breez."

7 7 3 2 8 2 8 All tickets are $2.50 for
- each concert with the four

bands agreeing to play two

3 C'S LANDSCAPI NG Sh~~~~ets are on sale at the
LAWN AND GARDEN . War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore

, MAINTENAN<:E. road. ,Two.~riel1 ,.of tickets, !,":

SPECIALISTS will be sold. All seating is
Commercial and Residential u1).reserved.
• Lawn Cutting I For, further information,
• Gardening caU 88.1-7511. I• Spring Clean,Ups _

• Sodding - Seeding I L I L
• Ferflllzil1g III e eague
• Tree Removal and Repair I
• Tree and Shrub Planting I FARMS AAA
• Landscape Desil/ning I By Roy Hartmann
• Specializing in Crushed The final standings for The

Stone and Railroad Ties Farms AAA' Little League
Complete Grounds are as follows: Newark, 13-1;

PLUMBI NG Maintenance Phoenix, 11-3: Louisville, 10-
NO SERVICE CHARGE Call for an estimate toda~', 4; Portland, 5-9: Hawaii, 5-9;

Small or large jobs, electric we definitely can save you Denver, 5.9; Hollywood, 4.10;
sewer cleaning, private mone)'. and Sacramento, 3-U.
plumber. Also odd jobs. CLEMENT CHAR GOT The three way tie for fourth
Reasonable. 773-1341. GERALD CHRIST place was resolved in Port.

343~362 land's favor on the basis of
. BARKER I 21W-DRESSMAKING the leam aUowing the lowest

CONTRACTORS, Inc. ANDTAILORIHG PATIOS, number of rum scored
Modernization • Alterations ----------- Design and Construction again ..t them.
Additions. Family Rooms CUSTOM SEWING and alter- SUPERIOR The first round playoff

Kitchen and Recreation Areas alions. Grosse Poipte Park. EXTER IORS CO. games were won by Newark
Estate Maintenance 823-6837, 822.5093. and Phoenix again,t Louis.
JAMES BARKER I PANT SUITS, dresses, coats 1776.3338 __ 7_79_.6_864_ville and Portland, re"pec.

886.S044 and e'e. Neat work, very -----, - lively:
, EASTERN TREE and stump The final pla"oCf game was

reasonable. 839-7096. I In u d 293-4069 •QUALITY WORK by carpen. remova . s re . . 3 played in a cold drizzle on
ter with over 20 years ex. DRESSMAKI NG, or answering sen'lcc 77 - Wednesday. June 30. between
perienee in GrosSt! Pointe. 0600. ~ewark and Phoenix. New.
Kitchens remodeled, base. ALTERATIONS THOMAS ark won 84 on no.hit pitch.
ments paneled; room addi. 885-7865 LANDSCAPI NG CO. ing by Mike Ottaway and

. tions. etc. Conscientious. & Danny Doyle. Doug Roby
Small jobs acceptable. 882- 21Z-LAHDSCAPING Establislled 1968 pitched a fine game for Phoe.
1004. GARDEN SERVICE Lawn Power Raking nix and collected 13 strike.

PROFESSIONAL carpentry LANDSCAPING - Construe- La~~:::~ti~~i~~OI Ol1~~tra base hils were made'
d . , d' tl'on - Maintenance. Sprink- d'mo erOlze ,0 mo ernIsm Lawn See mg by Mike Ottaway and Mike

home or office, 25 years ler system installation and Lawn Cutting Bartoszewicz, (dO'.Jbles), and I
expe 'e ce Call aft r 5 I repair. Licensed - Insured. I G d S .

rJ n . e. ar en ervlccs Tim Reinman collected a I
Warren Schultz. 771-1091. I Sodding. 7781384. __ I 881-0292 triple.

--------------------... --G-'-A-R-D-E--N-YN-G-AND The All-Star game between I
RVIeE The Farms and The City

LAWN SE , wm bc pla"ed Saturday, Jul" IPrompt Knowledgeahle ' •

Y Service 10, at 10 a.m, at Kerhy Field,HANDY AND JOHN C. CARLISLE All 1976 Farm, AAA Lillie
All Home Repai,s I Complete Landscape Service League managers and coach.

.Ca~'l'.fIoo ... Cei/i"tl' ' Tradition Since 1920 e, arc to be congratulated I
•"'"~-:.'l':~":::::~:::ri"ll 776.3338 779.6864 for a well run and enjoya~le

ANWOf~C; .... , .... ,- - - season. Those manager; glV'i

52..... .,)-S2~7014 VACATION CUTS ing of their time and talents
7'" While you enjoy your vaca. inl'Jude Newark. Larry Doyle;

.------------, lion let us care for your I'ho{'nix, Bill Bonk; Louis
To Advertise Under lawn. ville. Bill Fox; Portland, non"GUIDE TO • Licensed Newa; 11 a \II a ii, George

• Insured Palms; Ill'nver. Geurge Bay;

GOOD SERVICE" • 10 years experience in i Ilollvw(,o<1. Mike Timmis; and,
Poinle ' Sat;ame~lo, Pcte Durno and'

CALL 882 6074 • Frec Estimates . Dallas Kitchen.
• I DAVE BARLOW : 21Z=LA-HDSCAP-I-NG-&:

• 8851900____ . 6893287, GARDENSERVICE

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY.

Since 1911
Custom Building

.Family rooms our specialty,
alterations. kitchens.

TU 2-3222

:-ARE YOUR chairs, antiques AUDUBON
or furniture loose or bra- BING CO
ken? Excellent work. 775. PLUM .
7396. INSTALLATIONS AND

--------., "0:: REP,.A.IRS,,, ,
:21S-CARPENTER POWER"'DRAIN CLEANIN<f

WORK 371.7942
1 __ -

.. CARPENTER
, Garages . Decks - Porches •

Ceilings remodeling, etc.
882.1290.

ALL HOME Repairs. Roofs,
porches, gutters, b r i c k
work, chimneys. carpentry.
Licensed. 293.7755.
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could mean another trip
north.

For now, though, Ruby's
playing it by ear, without
cutting any options. She's not
going to smash her alarm
clock. "]'11 enjoy not using
it, but I'm not going to get
rid of it. .

"I may need .it: if I go on
a trip, I've. got to be on
time."

FRED ANDARYS, 0.1 Ed~:
mundton drive. have become:
active members of Kappa.
Alpha Theta so r a r it y at
Albion College. Both girls are:
Grosse Pointe North High
School graduates and will be
s"ophomores this fan at
Albion.

MARY E. FOUNTAIN.
daughter of the FREMONT
D. FOUNTAINS, of Kerby
road, has been graduated
cum' laude from Kenyon Col.
lege; where she majored in
Anthropology.

'"

Thursday, July 8, 1976.

18134 MACK AVE., c-. '"fit cell 885-3240

~------------~~------~IFresh Cut '299 I
I Sweetheart 4z_l. ::Roses Reg. $7.50 dZ.:

I 2 dz. in package '3.99 ,
1 With Coupon - Expires 7/11/76 I~-----------------'---..' .

Allemon Florist
on E.Warren

17931 Eat WIrr. 1U 4-6120
Open Evenings til 8

r----~-~;;~~~:;:f----l
! IMPATIINT PLANTS!
I Many Colors IL------- ~ J

SALE
JACKSON & PERKINS

ROSEBUSHES

From Another Pointe of View ,I

LORI ANN STEVENSON,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
THOMAS J. STEVENSON,
JR., of Hollywood avenue,
and MARY BETH AN-
DARY, d a ugh t e r of the

Among Kalamazoo College
alumni electlld recently to
tlle CoUece's ~ard of trus-
tij.aie Polnte .... lUCHARD
SMOKE and MRS. THE0;
DORE SOURIS.

• * •

bon who painted more than
30 . of his birdlife studies
there a century ago.. . '"

Phil Porter, re-creating the ?ffi~ers'. S~?ne ~
QuarterJ, has been as conc~rned "':tth. feelIng: as:
with seeing. He loves Mackmac. It s hl~ ho~e. :~e,
was married there last summer; his Wife, '\I alarle,:
has just been made executive director of the Mack-;
inac Island Chamber of Commerce. .' ~

Now if you're curious as to what a Mackltlac.
Island State Park Curator of Exhibits look~ like ... :
get hold of a Michigan Official Transp?rtatlOn Map:
for 1976-77, and take a look at the pIcture at ~he:
top of the map_ . h "d:

It's a view of Fort Mackinac, With tree . e-:
fenders" at its foot. The Redcoat on the left, holding.
the musket, is Phil.

Three of the barracks' four two-room apart-
ments are furnished in styles of different periods
of the Fort's history. Ninety-nine percent of the
furnishings are actual period antiques.

The fourth apartment will be used as a display
room. The reconstructed apartments simulate those
used in the 1820's by Dr. William Beaumont and
his family, the 1876 quarters of Lieutenant John.
McAdams Webster and his wife, and the rooms used.
by Lieutenant Benjamin Morris and his bride in:
1890. 1 :

Lieutenant Morris served with one of the ast.
troops at the Fort which was decommissioned and:
turned over to th~ State Park Commission in 1895.:

~ • * ~
Fort Mackinac's military importa,nce had. ended:

two decades bef~m~, however, for b)', 1875 .ratlro~s:
had replaced waterways as Michigan s malO means:
of transportation. The ~ar ~f. 1812 was. the last.
time the Fort saw a major mtbtary confbct. :

After 1812, Fort soldiers participa~ed in a ~e~:
border disputes with Canada, and dUflng the CIVIl.
War three Confederate prisoners were housed there,:
but by the last quarter of the 19th century it bad:
beeome dear that Fort Mackinac's future lay as: an:
historic symbol. .: :

It is that-and it is also Living History; a place~.
where people of today can see and "feel" Ameri~a's~
past. "

=II * Ii'
" . "

Short and to
The Pointe

Spring visitors to .Rose.
down Plantation and Gardens
in St. Francisville, La., were
MR. and MRS. A. H. LlED.
ER, of Hawthorne toad,
whose visit coincided with the
peak bloom of thousands of
modern and old-fashioned
roses and other s p r i n g
blooms. Rosedown is '8 reo
stored plantation empire in
the .Fellcianas; the region
m8de famous by artist-na-
turalist John James Audu.

(Continued from Page 11) "
ton road did most of the research and arrangements
for the ~partments, in the sto!"e bar.r~cks, used to-....,-.--------'1 house married officers and theIr famlhes. .

(CoatiDued frOm Page .) The building may be the oldest in' Michigan,
V I R G,I N I A ELLISON Phil believes. Records are imprecise, but he thinks.,

HORNE, daughter of the d' 1796 b th F I'.BOYDE. BORNES, of Handy it was probably complete 10 ,y e or, S
road, has received her Bache. first American garrison. ._'~'
lor of Arts degree from It had been begun by the British ill 1780, when :
Wellesley College, where she the Fort was moved from the mainland to the :
had a double major, Mathe. Island.
matics and- Economics. She
spent the spring of her jun-
ior year studying at Prince.
ton University, and the sum-
mer of 1975 and January,
1976. working for Congress-
man LUC]EN N. NEDZI.
She was a member of the
Wellesley v a r sit y tennis
team for four years, captain
for one year, and sened as
co.chairwoman of a Centeno
nial Class project and senior
representative for her resi-
dence hall. • • •

MR. and MRS. H. JONA-
THAN EARL, of Woods lane,
announce the birth of a
daughter, KAROLYNN BAR.
BARA, May 21. Mrs. Earl is
the former 'BARBARA LOIS
COOPER, daughter of MR.
and MRS. ALBERT COOP-
ER, of Stephens road. Pater.
nal grandmother is MRS.
HOMER EARL, a former
Littleslone road resident who
now makes her home In Kal-
kaska. Little Kari has two
brothers: JEFFREY, five,
and one.and-a.half.year.old
BRIAN.

JILL HAELEWYN, gradu.
ated this June from Gro~se
Pointe North High School,
d a ugh t e r of the RENE
HAELEWYNS, of Stanhope
avenue. has received i Music
scholarship to Hilladale Col-
lege. Jill, wbose instrument
is the violin, received first
division ratings ths year in
the Michigan State Band and
Orchestra Assocatlon's dis.
trict and state festivals. She
was selected to participate in
the MSB&A Honors Orches.
tra, which per for m e d at
Michigan Central University
May 22, and to perform in
the "Sounds of '78" Orches.
tra touring throughout the
state June 15 through July 5.

. ...

.. • • ..' ~' I • ... ~ " ' ..... , •• • ~.. ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Pointers of Interest

Photo by Tom G,eenwocid
LILLIAN W. SEEGERS, (LEFT), FREDERICK B.

NELSON AND RUBY M. GOBLE, RETIRING
THIS YEAR FROM THE GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

*\

*
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ffJ-Otnte
Counter Points

Why Not Lunch At Perini's? Veal parmesan,
fried shrimp, chicken, pasta entrees only $2.85 .
includes homemade soup or dessert, potatoes, choice
of cole slaw, cottage cheese or vegetable PLUS
homemade bread and beverage! Lighter selections,
too! Start with your favorite cocktail. Open 11 a.m.
Perini's, 10721 Whittier, 371-2484 for reservations.

• • •
Happiness is a nightcap and a snack at Perini's!

Enjoy your favorite drink, try a popular Kentucky
Hot Brown Sandwich, a sizzler Steak or a Ham-
burger Supreme. Luncheon prices and portions
available all day, every day. Closed Monday. Hap-
piness is tonight at Perini's. 10721 Whittier be-
tween Harper and Kelly. Call 371-2484 for group
accommodations.

By Pat Rousseau
Today's The Day ..• to preview the 1977 Gabar

Swimsuit Collection at Walton-Pierce ... They will
be in stock so you can pick a new suit and perhaps
a cover-up for all the summer fun ahead. Tomorrow
the Preview wiJ1 be in Somerset Mall. While you're
seeing aU the new swimwear, you can also look to
Fall at Walton-Pierce because so many of the great
fall fashions are already in. There is handsome
cashmere double breasted coat with a self-tie belt.
It would be great over the new knit and suede
combmation dress which is styled with suede insets
at the, .....aist for a sleek new look. Leopard print
comes both in a great dress and a jumpsuit. Speak-
ing of jumpsuits, one of the smartest we've seen is
a zip' front gray knit with a camel and gray print
shirt_ Vests are really in the fashion picture for
fall and a four piece rust knit pantsuit features a
suede front vest. The vest also tops a short pant
tweed combo. Pick a sweater and shirt from the
separates collection for two changes . . . at least.
For those of you who love Crissa knits, don't miss
the first arrivals!

Poggenpohl, a new line of kitchen cabinets
from Germany it now on display at Mutschle!.
Ultra modern in design and kitchen storage con.
cept ... 20227 Mack Avenue, TV 4-3700.

• .;. *
Salilluer Hair Cite • • • from' Bor,line at the Notre

Dame Pllar.ae" Herbal 8lead CoDditioaJD« Hair Pack an
iJlte.ulve, I •• mate alter .ltampoo treat meat createl a pre.
tec:Uve barrier aM lives body ud .hees ••• Herbal Hair
Reviver II applied aael lell • afler .JlallilpoolD,. U llelps
meDCIspUt eDCI.aad live. lair botaIce.'" ., .

The hospitality of Geneva Switz-
erland and the classic summer resort
of Interlaken are waiting for you.
Airfare. hotels, continental breakfast,
tours, transfers, tips and taxes: from
$538 each. Call Those Folks at Mr. Q.
Travel, B86.()500. . '" .

Take Advantage ... oj July sav-
ings at The Squirrel's Nest, 19849
Mack Avenue. Choose a lamp or ta-
ble a'ld add a picture or metal wall
sculpture to enhance your decor at
prices from 10% to 50% off.'" ... ...

By Janet Mueller i to see South', plays."
Some things about retirement are immediately ~e'salways bee~ blessed/

good. "I'm going to take my alarm clock," says amlct~. (dependmg upon
Lillian Seegers "and smash it to pieces!" Fair y~ur View of the matter),

, I k' h f 1] 1 d M WJth wanderlu3t. He's madeenough:, t?e alarm c oc as, a ter a , ~u e r~. three wprld tours. plus Eu-
Seegers ~Ife .for 20-plus years. Some thmgs ar~n t ropean tours, and traveled in
so good. ' I'wish to be away from the Grosse Pomte South America Mexico and
School System next Labor Day." Lillian doesn't it,s Yucatan Pe~in3ula.
want to see the children go back to school. Three years' Army service

She'll miss her Maire . I during World War n took
School second graders. a member of ADK's Beta AI. bim to Austialia. New Gui.

She's taking early retire. pha chapter. nea and The P.hilippines.
ment, after a 21.yea,r Grosse Post-Japan, there are quite He came to Gro.>SePointe
Pointe ca~eer that began at a few thin,s she'd like to in 1S46. He'd already taught
Richard School. There was a lake up. She's interested in six years, in Rochester,
career before that, too. gourmet cooking, and she'd Minn., and Wyoming, Mich.

Mrs. Seeger., born. in like to refresh her German. He's taking .early retireme~t
Galesville, .WiI., brought up She plans to enroll in a Sew. after a total of 36 years m
in Iowa, where .she was grad. ing course. education.
uated from East Waterloo She'd like to find, and take, Gourmet Ccok
High SOOooland earned her a mini.coul'se in law, some- It'-s unlikely he'll be bored.
Bachelor of Science degree thing like, (this is a made-up if the silent films pall, and
in Home Economics with a title, but it. get3 t,he idea he gets tired of taking his
minor in Science and Social across) "Law for the Lay. own movie., thzre'l3 always
Studie. and Master of Sci. man." She's curious. Sup- gourmet cooking and gar-
ence d~gree from the Uni. pose you find YO"J.rselfin dening, both of which he
versity of Iowa, .started her Small Claims Court: What thorolJghly en.joys, and.- of
working life as a nutritioni.3t do you do, how do you be. course! - actmg and direct.
and dietitian. have, what are )-ourrights? ing plays. .

In World War II she ac- Mr3. Seegers may not He's considering the paSSI'
companied Detroit' Public know now. Bul ",he will. bility of reading for blind
Health NuroSes on their SUenu, Piease! sLudents down at Wayne
roundJ, giving speeches and U Mr. Nelson get, bored State, and of volunteering at
food demonstrations teach- the Art Institute, or the Mu-
ingabout the. food stamp away from the classroom, he sic Hall. He's. always been
Program. She worked In has. can alway,s get out his movie attracted to thIS sort of vol-

projector. Depending on his t Ie b t tbpltals. m.ood,.he might roll one of un eer wor, u ere .wa~always the problem of hme.
8'?tcbes Ca~lI . h~s own films . , . or he It may still be a problem.

.But: I couldn 1 d~ mId. might settle back and watch There are those who wonder
mght :suppers lor U1emterns Lon Chaney in "The Phan. how Fred Nelson ever found
and take c~re of a husb~nd lorn of the Opera." Douglas time to fit in the time for
and child. So th~ Wife. Fairbanks In "The Thief of leaching!
mother decided to SWitch~a- Baghdad," the original The answer to that is, of
reers. She got her teachln~ "Dracula." course: you always find time
degree at Wayne Stat~ ym. Mr. Nelson'3 co:Jection of for the things you MUST do.
gersity. She has .addltlonal ,silent films has delighted Mr. Nelson ihll:3 always been
M!chililanState, Umv,ersity of friends, and students, for an educator. fll like to look
MIchigan and Wayne State years. back on the students that I've nlze that everyone has limi- ! Picture-Tailing Traveler
pcut:graduate hours . to ,her F.rederick Nelson wa3 born helped. You try to help them tatlons to accept another's I Travel and photography
credlt-50 of them, 10 fact. in Marshalltown, Iowa, went all of course and of course limitatloll3 a3 well as their a,re two others. She's travel.
That's. almo3~, !no~gh for, a thro~gh high school in AI. yO~ can't, bu't the one3 you own." ed, with ea!llera, in the con-
Ph.D., but Lllhan s not go. bert Lea, Minn., and earned can make it all worthwhile." Ruby alway,s wanted to be tinental Umted States, Alas.
ing on for one. his Bachelor of Education There are Grosse Pointe a teacher. Her own teachers, ka and England: She'd like

T~? Ph.D.'s per family are degree with a double major, parents, South High alumni and her friends, said she to go to Austraha.
suffICient. . English and Social Science- who studied under Mr. Nel- should. But she took time She's served notice thai

Actually, - if, )'oucount History, at '. Winona State son whose. own !Sons and out to be a homemaker be- she'll do baby sitting "for
?~ugbter . Dody'~ husband, College, Winona, Minn.. .' da~ghters have studied under fore getting her degrees and family only." Since family
It s three ~h.D. <3. Dody,. a He holds a Master of Arts him. "You're taking an Eng. 'getting to work, and then, include3 a niece and nephew,
Grosse Pomte South High degree f'Tom the University Ush course f,rom Mr. Nelson once started, you couldn't with children, in Alaska. that
School. graduate, got her of Michigan. He has pur3ued this semester?,;' the parents stop her. She !Spent three
Ph.D. m Ann Arbor .. Bef()re additional studies at White-say. "Aren't you lucky." summers as a teacher In the
that. she .gother Phi Beta water State Univer.>ity, Har- The kids think so, too. Head Start Program.
Kappa key. . vard, Wellesley Summer "My mother was extremely Her profe.>.si.3nalaffiliations
. Walter Seegers, P~.D.,. n Theatre, Wayne State, North. hard of hearing, and I real. include Pi Lambda Theta

a Wayne ~t.ate 1!D1verslty western and Temple Univer. ized the problems ol the and the American Associa-
professor. Lilhan .thlnks there sities. deaL" That's how Ruby Go. tion for the Advancement of
are advantages.1D educator. He spent a fabulous month bIe came to select Special Science.
educator marriages. "It's at the John Hay Whitney In. Education as her special Her feelings on retirement
been o~ay;. He:s g~ared to stitute in Humanities in Col- field. are very mixed. "I do hale
academl(~". It s DIce, too. orado Springs, where every- Mrs. Goble is a native De- to leave the children. I've en.
when two people who love to thing wa, fmnished, includ. troiter. graduate of South. joyed my colleagues at Mon.
t.rav~l get. t?gether. ing the magnificent view of eastern High School. She teith very much." She's look-

Give Lilhan an. excuse to Pike'.s Peak from the picture earned her Bachelor of Arts ing forward to "just being on
take 0([. and she's gone. S~e's window in his dormitory degree in Elementary Educa- my own and taking the time
been through .the. Umted room. tion, with a minor in Science to do the things I want to
States" to Scandmavla~ Eng. Always Stagc..struck and History, and her Master do," however. and there will
land, F ranee and M~XICO,to He's always been stage- of Education in Special Edu- be a certain release in not
the Bahama, and Ta.l',~an,to .struck. He's a 28-year memo cation from Wayne State having anyone dependent up.
Turkey, t? Sout.hAme~lca for ber of The Players. He'" University. on her.
a month.m 1~61, (she s been done summer stock at AI. Her fir.t job was teaching Special Education students
back t~lcesmce), to Japan pena. He directed Grosse the deal at Detroit ..'; Luther tend to become very curious
three times. Point!: South High School's an Institute. She taught 11 about and possessive of their

Back to Japan Pointe Player> (or 23 years. years at Joyce and. (brief. teachers. "My children al-
She and Walter are going in a total of 46 plaY3 ranging ly), Hamilton Elementary ways wanted my address and

back to Japan in September. from Eugene O'Neill's "Be. Schools in DetroiL before phone number. But they lack
If you want to avoid seeing yond the Horizon" to "Life coming to Defer in 1968. For discretion." .Mrs. Goble did-
the children go back to With Father." to Moliere's the past seven years. she's n't give out that information,
school, thaL's the way to do "Imaginary Invalid." been Special Education teach. but it is Cindoutable ... and
it. When Pointe Player pro- er at Monteith. Mrs. Goble is not the sort of

Mrs. Seegers' proles;;ional ductions began to be per. "Special Education involve. I teacher, or woman, who can
affiliation;; includc Omicron formed at the GrtHSe Pointc everyt'hing. We concentrate turn of[ a child's call.
Nu honorary in Home Econ. School System's new Per- a lot on reading, because ft's She's making no plans.

• • • omics, Iota Sigma Pi honor- forming Art3 Center, located one of the skills one has to "The first year, I'm just go-
;:-f Boaters Take Notice • . • serve a chilly ary Chemistry society for I in the new North High, he de. have to operate in this world. ing to loaf." She'll have time

Lowenbrau imported beer this week to your women. and Alpha Della Kap- cided to call it a day. "I "A large part of our job (or gardening and cooking.
guests or treat yourself and slVe $2.80 a pa teachers honorary. She'.; couldn't see going to North Is helping children to recog- two of her favorite things.
case. Look' lOt' other savings this week at ---------- ~ - -- _.---- .. --- --.--.-------- - ----------------
THE PONY KEG on Schweppes tonic 2 for Lamp Sale ... 20'.; off entire stock, 50',~ off I for a monthly fee. Sales and management by
tic. Stop ia soon at 17100 E. Warren or call some pieces at WRIGHT'S GIFT and LAMP SHOP, Michigan Condominium Corporation.
881.1540. 18650 Mack Avenue next to Grosse Pointe Post • • • TRAIlELWmRLD

• J - ••• Office. The magical world or Disneyland can be enjoyed by
Yes There Is ... an inexpensive • * • every age for 4 nights from S315.55.Includes LodgIng, Air

penthouse overlooking Lake St. Clair. - I TWO TO GO! Now there are only two apart- 'Transportallon, Admission to Disneyland, Movlellnd Wax
It's in Metro Towers. 26450 crOCker ... ment-homes left at tlte Jefferson Apartments, 17111 Museum and Knott's Berry Farm. Additional features.
Take I 94 and the Metropolitan Bea.ch East Jefferson. If you've been consldering moving Dally ~epartures. Slart your plans now with a call to
exit. Penthouse rent $265. Other chOIce into this trtlly It/xurious adult community act now. TRAVEI.WORLD, 882.8190.
apartments available at less. Ask for Call Ed Corbett at 881-2424 or drop by 17111 East • '" '"
P",trick or Helen, 296-2320. Jefferson. open 12.5, e:rcept Thursdays. Spacious See the "Limited Edition" BICEN- •

'" • •. , floor plans and interiors of Condominium Homes TENNIAL GRANDFATHER CLOCK
WEVpING GOWNS are a speCialty at Henry s , at the Jefferson Apartments feature 9-foot ceilings, at Chelsea House, 16348 E. Warren (at .

Cleaners tn G.rosse Pomte ~oods. If you want your individual gas heating and cooling, top of the line Courville) Clocks - Gifts - Accents-
treasured heirloom beautifully. cl\'?aned. and pre- G.E. kitclten, with icemaker and washer-dryer. A lamps.
served for years to come, stop Into thetr plant at wet bar is conveniently located for entertainment. '" '" '" .
20119 Mack Avenue and ask to see a sample of, Insulated walls, floors, plumbing and windows in-: Summ~r Refresh!l1ent ... for your h~me 1S
their work. • Isure maximu.m quiet. Natural fireplace. There are ne~ ~arpet.mg or a bngllt area rug from Mahszew-

'" '" three separatl' elevators and qpproximately 1 000 skt Carpetmg, 21435 Mack Avenue. Choose from
City Card and Gift Shop (the Hallmark Shop) is mov. i square feet of private storage. Exterior ;nai~te. an e:reel/ent collection on hand or order from the "

I., t. a brand new lotallon al %2377 Moross, Ccme visit I a ee garde/ling and snoW remotlal are arranged many catalogs of colors and designs ... 776-5511."'Is .11 1Ie,,1, .conteel .tore. n n ,

.A8. "
D

TIle Ita", II tile ltoDe .. tile meath of I1I1y. Aa)'ODe
Ir'" lIa. aa ...a"ena17 01.' :birUlda, iD Jwy ..... tna....e
a oae-of.a.kbtd )tIeee 01 JewelrJ ...... t»y THY C1Ieter
from a fbIe telec:tiea .. rabies at Bijoaterie. ftel'e are alIO
!tea.UI1I1 rillp, earrlqa, peDda. fer weme. aDd..a.... me
rial. for melt .. display at 1_ Mack AVellue,.. ... ...

All you wanted to know about .CRAFTS taught
in. combination CRAFT CLASS, starting July 14th,
81:30to 8lS0; .~ weeks,ttO. Call Fisher Wallpaper
and Paint's Crafty Corner "in the Village" . . .
882-0903. . ... "',

Something New From Crayo14 •.•
Neon Art, ,ewing cards that glow in the
dark. Fun to color and sew for ages 4 to
B. $2.89 akthe SCHOOL BELL, 17010
Mack Avenue;

,-. ', .... -

•• • •

II. Let. New WedCe Cut • • • '0 to yotU'
Mad for bea.ty'. like ••• also lor ea.y.care
al,le. Yoa e.. aet It ... flMl eaa IMw it dry.
Gd it at &he G..... PoiJIte Coloseam, :!t335

~.,. .ack Ave-lie,T1J I.nsz..• • •
Pick ... new. fresh silk flowers and new paper

flowers for YOour permanent arrangements at The
Arrangement, 17100K~rcheval, 885-6222.. . ...

The heart shaped face. Tryon frames that
appear wider at the lower outer corners than at
the top. The face shape calls for minimizing the
width of the forehead while giving the optical
illusion of fullness thru the chin line. The heart
shape, just as the diamond shape looks pretty in
the butterfly shaped frame. Woods Optical Studio,
19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mite Road.

... • *
Summer 15 the time to visit SeaDCIillavlaand thet

Soviet Union. 22 day pro&ram iae1adiDg 51 meals.
Coaducted by ODe of the finest tour companies ,$2311
per penoa from Detroit. Can Travel By Hatcber,
88%-%327.

I i ~
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